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A
SHORT ACCOUNT
C F THE

AUTHOR;
And the great Sttccefs which attended the Cad
when jirji publi/hed.

1 T may be proper to preHx an account of
this book given by Mr. Baxter himfelf, v.hich was
found in his (tudy after Ins death, m his own word-.
« I publilhed a fhdrt Treatife on converfion, intitled, A Call to the Unconverted. The cccauon ot
this was my converfe with biihop Ufher, while I wa
at London, who approving my method and direc¬
tions for peace of confcience, was importunate with
me to write direQions fuited to the various Hates ot
Cltriftians, and alfo again* particular tins : I rev¬
erenced the man, but disregarded theft penuafiom,
fuppofing I could do notlring but what is done better
already: but when he was'dead, his words wendeepei to my mind, and I purpoied to obey his
counfel; yet fo as that to the firft fort or men (Jut
tmsodly) I thought vehement perfuafions meet.r
than d rections only: and lo for fuchi I P'-'bm e
tins little book, which God hath bleffed with unex¬
pected fuccefs, beyond all the reft that I have written, except the « Saints' Reji•” In a little more than
a year, there were about twenty thoufand of tne.a
Dr;nted by mv own confent, and about ten tr.i.ufandfince, befides many thoufand hy flolen nnpreilions, which poor men Hole for lucre fake.
God’s mercy, I have information of almoft wnoL
houfeholds converted by this lmall book, waiu i R*
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fo light by i and, as if all this in England, Scotland
and Ireland, were not mercy enough to me, God
(■fince I was filenced) hath lent it over on his meffage to many beyond the feas ; for when Mr., Elliot
had printed all the Bible in the Indian language,,
he next tranflated this my “ Call to the Unconverted?*
as he wrote to us here. And yet God would make
fo. Ae farther life of it ; for Mr. Stoop, the pallor of
the Brenda Church in Eondon, being; driven hence by
the difpleafure of fuperiors, waapleafedto tranflate it
into french ; I hope it yd 11 not be unprofitable
there, nor in Germany, where it is printed in Dutch.
It may be proper alfo to mention Dr. Bates’s ac¬
count of the author, and of this ufeful Treatife.—In h;.s fermon, at Mr. Baxter’s funeral, he thus fays ;
u II;s books of practical divinity have been effec¬
tual for more converfions of fmners to God than any
printed in our time; and, while the church remains on
earth, will be of continual efficacy to recover loll
ifouls.—There is a vigorous pulfe in them that keeps
the reader awake and attentive.”—His Call to the
Unconverted, how final! in bulk, but how powerful in ,
virtue ! Truth fpeaks in it with that authority and
efficacy, that it makes the reader to lav his hand1
upon his heart, and find that he has a foul and a,
c( -ucience, though he lived before as if he had none.
He told feme friends that fix brothers were convert¬
ed by reading that Call, and that every week he re¬
ceived letters of fome converted by his books. This
he fpake of with moil humble thankfulnefs, that
God was pleafed to ufe him as an inllrument for
the falvation of fouls.
Selfdenial and contempt of the world were fhinthg graces in him. I never knew any perfon lefs in¬
dulgent to himfelf,. and more indifferent to his tem¬
poral interefh
His patience was truly ChrifHan ; he was trieff
by many afflictions. We are tender of our reputa¬
tion. His name was obfeured under a cloud of de¬
traction : many fcandalous darts were thrown at
him* He was accufed for his paraphrafe upcn.th&-
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Nenn T'eftament, and condemned, unhear to a prion,
where he remained feme years 5 but he was fo far
from being moved at the unrighteous profecution,
that he joyfully laid to a conftant friend, 44 What
could I defire more of God, than having ferved him
to my power, I lhould he called to fuller for him f3
His pacific fpirit was a clear character of his be¬
ing a child of God. How ardently he endeavoured
to cement the breaches among us is publicly known.
He faid to a friend, 44 I can as willingly be a mar¬
tyr for love as for any article of the creed.73—It isftrange, to adonifhment, that thofe who agree in
the fubilantial and great points of the reformed re¬
ligion, and are of different fentiments only in things
not fo clear, nor of that moment as thofe wherein
they confent, lhould be of oppofite parties.
Death reveals the fecrets of the heart ; then words
are fpoken with moll feeling and lead a deflation.
This excellent faint was the fame in hislife and death;
his laid hours, were fpent in preparing others and"
himfelf to appear before God. He faid to his friends
that vilited him,44 You come hither to learn to die,
I am not the only per ion that mud go this way : I
can adore you, that your whole life, be it ever fo
long, is little enough to prepare for death. Have a
care of this va n deceitful world and the luffs of the
ffelli : be fare you choofe God for your portion,
heaven for your home, God’s glory for your end,
his word for your rule, and then you need never fear
but we fhall meet with comfort,57
Never was penitent finner more humble and debafrng, never was a lincere believer more calm and
comfortable. He acknowledged himfelf to be the
vileff dunghill worm (it was his ufual expreffion)
that ever went to heaven : he admired the divine
condefcenfion to man, after faying, 44 Lord what is
man r what am I, a vile worm to the great God H
Many times he*prayed, £4God be merciful to me a fin¬
ner H and bl effect God,that that was left upon record
in the gofpel as an effectual prayer .* He laid,44 God
may jufdy condemn me for the bed duty I ever did 5
A 2
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and all my Hope?? are from the free'mercy of God
In Chrid,” which he often prayed for.
After a ilumber he awaked'and faid, <s I fhall red
from my labour,” A minifter then prefent faid,.
and your works follow you.” To whom he re¬
plied, “ No works ! I will, leave-out works, if God
will grant me the other.”—When a friend was com¬
forting him with remembrance of the good many
had received by his preaching and writings, he faid,,
“ I was but a pen in God’s hand, and what praife is
due to a pen Vr‘
His resigned fubmiflicn to the will of God, in his
fharp ficknefs, was eminent. When extremity , of
pain conftrained him cameftly to pray to God for
his r el cafe by death, he would cheek hirnfelf: “it
is not fit for me to prefer ibe f ’ and faid, “ when
thou wilt, what thou wilt, how thou wilt.”
At another time lie-faid, “ That he found great
comfort and fweetnefs in repeating the words of the
Lord’s prayer y and was forry that fome good peo¬
ple were prejudiced againft the ufe of it; for, there
Were all necelfary petitions for foul and body con¬
tained in it,”
At other times he gave excellent counfel to young
minuter* that vifited him, and earneftly prayed ta
God to blefs their labours, and make them very fuccefsful in converting many fouls to Chrid ; and- expreded great joy that they were of moderate peace¬
ful fpirits.
During his fi chiefs* when tire quePcion was afked,
how he didj his reply was,.“ aimed well.” His joy
was mod remarkable when in his own apprehenlion
death was neared : and his fptritual joy was at
length confummate in eternal jpy.
Thus lived and died* that bleifed faint.—-I have,
without any artificial fiction in words, given a fincere fhort account of him. All our tears are below
the juft grief far inch an invaluable lofs. It is the
comfort of his friends that he enjoys a bleffed rewardin heaven, and lias left a precious remembrance oa*
earth*
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Now, bleffecT be' the gracious God* that he was
pleafed to prolong the life of his ferVant, fo uieful
and beneficial to the world, to- a full age : that he
has brought#him {lowly and fafelv to heaven.
I fhall conclude this account with my own delib¬
erate with : <c May I live the remainder- of my life
as entirely to the glory of God as he lived ; and
when I Ihall come to the period of my life, may X
die in the fame bleffed peace wherein he died : may
I be with him in the kingdom of light and love for
ever.”
I fhall alfo add Dr. Calamy’s account of this treatife; his words are thus : u' In 1657, Mr. Baxter publ-iilied a Call to the Unconverted; a book bleifed by
God with marvellous fuccefs, in reclaiming perfons
from their impieties. Twenty thoufand of them
were printed and difperfed in little more than a year.
It was tranflated into French, and Dutch, and other
European languages 5 and Mr. Elliot tranflated it
into the Indian language ; and Mr., Cotton Mather,
in his life, gives an account of an Indian prince,
who was fo well affected with this book, that be fat.
reading, it, with tears in his eyes, till he died,
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PREFACE,
*1? all unfanftified Perfons that Jhall read this Book ;
efpeaally of my Hearers in the Borough and Par if?
fj Kidderminfer,
MEN

AND BRETHRE

I HE eternal God, that made yen for a
l»fe ever! a Ring, and hath redeemed you by his only
ben, vrhen you had loir it and yourfelves, being
mindful of you in your fm and mifery, hath indited
the golpel, and fealed it by his fpirit, and command¬
ed his miniikrs to preach it to the world, that par¬
don being freely offered you, and heaven being fet
before you, he might call you off from your flefhly
pleafures, and from following after this deceitful
world, and acquaint you with the life that you were
created and redeemed for, before you-a^e dead and
paff remedy.
He fendeth you not prophets or
apoftles, that receive their meffage by immediate rev¬
elation ; but yet he calletli you by his ordinary
miniilers, who are commiffioned by him to preach
the fame gofpel which Chriff and his apcffles firff
delivered. The Herd feeth how you forget him
and your latter end, and how light you make of
e verba ding things, as men that underffand not what
they have to do or buffer. He feeth how bold you
are in fm, affd how fearleft of his threatnings, and
how carelefs of your fouls, and how the works of in¬
fidels are in your lives, while the belief of Chriffians
is in your mouths. He feeth the dreadful day at
hand, when your forrows will begin, and you muff
lament all this with fruitiefs cries in torment and
defperation ; and then the remembrance of your
folly will tear your hearts, if true converfcn now
prevent it not. In compaffion of your fmful miferable fouls, the Lord, that better knows your cafe
than you can know it, hath made it cur duty to
fpeak to you in his name, 2 Cor. v. '19. and to tell
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you plainly of your fin and mifcry, and rvhat will
be your end, and how fad a change you will fhortlv
fee, if yet you go on a little longer! Having bought
you at fo dear a rate as the blood of his fon Jelus
Chrnt, and made you fo free and general a promife
Parc‘On, and grace, and everlafling p-lory * ho
commandeth us to tender all this to you, as the
gi+L0t God, and to mtreat you to coiifider of the
neeemty and worth of what he offereth._He feetli
and pitiech you, while you are drowned in worldly
cares and pleasures, and eagerly following childifh
toys, and wafting that fhort and precious time for &
thing ox nought, in which you fhould make ready
tor an everlafting life ; and therefore he hath com¬
manded us to call after you, and tell you how you
loie your labour, and. are about to lofe your fouls,
and to tell you what greater and better things you
might certainly have, if you would hearken" to hi*
Cail, I fac Iv. i, 2, 3. We believe and obey th$
; and come to you on his mefthge,
who hath charged us to preach, and be inftant with
you in feafon and out of feafon, and to lift up our
voice like a trumpet, and fhew your tranfgreflions
and your inis, I fa. Ivin. 1. 2 Tim. iv. j, 2. But
f as t to tne grief or our fouls and your own undo¬
ing, you ftop^ your ears, you ftiffen your necks, vou
harden your hearts, and fend us back to God with
groans, to t_ell him tnat we have done his meftage,
but can do no good on you, nor fcarcely get a fober
hearing—Oh ! that our eyes were as a fountain of
tears, that we might lament our ignorant, carelefs
tnat ^ave thrift before them, and pardon,
and life, and heaven before them, and that have not
hearts to know or value them ! that might have
Uirnt, and grace, and glory, as well as others, if it
weienotfor their wilful negligence and contempt !
O that the Lord would- fill our hearts with more
compaffion to thefe miferable fouls, that we mi Hit
call ourfelves even at their feet, and follow them to
dunr hordes, and fpeak to them with our bitter tears ;
tor ion£ ‘have we preached to many of them in, vain 1
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We Purdy plainnefs to make them underflan.., ttnmany of them will not underhand us ; we ftudy
ferious piercing words, to make tnem reel, but tn.y
will not feel. If the greateff matters would work
with diem, we fhould awake them ; if the fweeteh
things would work, we fhould entree them and win
their hearts ; if the moil dreadful things would
work, we fhould at leal affright them from their
wickednefs ; if truth and certainty would take with
them, we fhould foon conv'ncc them ; if the God
that made them, and the Chtift that bought tr..m,
might be heard, the cafe would focn be altered with
them ; if feripture might be heard we fhould foon
prevail ; if reafon, even the be! and ftrongeit reafon, might be heard, we fhould not doubt but. we
fhould fpeedily convince tlrcm ; if experience might
be heard, even their own experience, and the experi¬
ence of all the world, the patter would be mended ;
yea, if the confidence within them might .be heard,
the cafe would be better with them than it is. But
if'nothing can be heard, what then fliallwedofor
them ? if the dreadful God of heaven be flighted,
who then (hall be regarded ? If the meftimable love
and blood of a Redeemer be made light ot, what
t\Qn (hall be valued ? If heaven have no de fir able
^lo’rv with them, and everlafting joys be nothing
worth, if they can jell at hell, and dance about the
bottomlefs pit, and play with the confirming fire,,
and that when God and man do warn tnem ot it;
what fhall we do for fuch fouls as thefe .
Once more, in the name ot the God of heaven, 1
fhall do the meffage to you which he. hath com¬
manded us, and leave
it in thefe Handing
lines to
HiaiiGicu.
—.
convert you, or to condemn you ; to change^ o.,
or to rife up in judgment againft you, and to e
a witnefs to your faces, that cnee you had a fenous call to turn. Hear, all you that
of the world, and the fervants of ncfh ana ^ata .
that fpend your days in looking after prosperity on
earthfand drown your confidences m drinking, and
gluttony, and idlenefs, and foolifh fports, and hao«
i
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your fin, and yet will fin, as if you fet God at der~
ance, and bid him do his worft and fpare not !
Hearken, all you that mind not God, and have no
heart to holy tilings, and feel no favour in the word
or worfhip of the Lord, or in the thoughts or men¬
tion of eternal life, that are carelefs of your immor¬
tal fouls, and never bellow «one hour in inquiring
what cafe they are in, whether fandified or unfanctified, and whether you are ready to appear before
the Lord ! Hearken, all you that, by finning in the
light,'have finned yourfelves into infidelity, and do
not believe the word of God. He that hath an ear
to hear, let him hear the gracious and yet the dread¬
ful call of God ! His eve is all this while upon you.
Your fins are regiftered, and you fhall furely hear
of them again. ^iod keepeth the book now ; and
Le will write it all upon your confidences with his
terrors ; and then you alfo fhall keep it yourfelves :
O fmners, that you knew but what you are doing !
and whom you are all this while offending ! the fun
itfelf is darknefs before that Majefty, which you
daily abufe and carelefsly provoke. The finning
angels were not able to ffand before him, but were
cat down to be tormented with devils. And dare
fuch filly worms as you fo carelessly offend, and fet
yourfelves againfi: your Maker ! O that you diet but
a little know what cafe that wretched foul is in, that
hath engaged the living God againfi; him ! Ihe
word of his mouth, that made thee, can unmake
thee ; the frown of his face will cut thee off, and caff
thee out into utter darknefs. How eager are the
devils to be doing with thee that have tempted thee,
and do but wait for the word from God to take and
Hie thee as their own ! and then in a moment thou
wilt be in hell. If God be againfi: thee, all things
are againil thee ; this world is but thy prifon, for all
thou fo loveft it ; thou ajt but referved in it to the
day of wrath, Job xxi. 30. The Judge is coming*
thy foul is even going. Yet a little while, and
thy friend fhall fay of thee, cc He is dead ;5> and
thou (halt fee the things that thou now doll defpi fe*
and fed that which now thou wilt not Ldieve,

\ki I
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Death will bring inch an argument as thou can ft
not anfwer 5 an argument that fhall effe&ually con¬
fute thy cavus againft the words and ways of God,
and all tliy icirconceited dotages. And then how
foon will thy mind be changed ? Then be an unbe¬
liever if thou canft ; hand then to all thy former
words, which thou waft wont to utter againft a holy
and a heavenly life. Make good that caufe then be¬
fore the Lord, which tl^ou waft wont to plead
againft thy teachers, and againft the people that
feared God. Then ftand to thy old opinions and
contemptuous thoughts of the diligence of the faints;
make ready now thy ftrongeft reafons, -and ftand up
then before the Judge, and plead-like a man for thy
flefhly, thy worldly, and ungodly life. But know
that thou wilt have One to plead jvith, that will not
he outfaced by thee ; nor fo eafily put oft as we thy
fellow creatures,
f) poor foul! there is nothing
but a (lender veil of ftefh between thee and that amaz¬
ing iigiit, which will quickly iilencs thee, and turn
thy tone, and make thee of another mind ! As foon
&s death hath drawn this curtain, thou fhalt fee that
which will quickly leave thee fpeechlefs. And how
quickly will that day and hour come ! When thou
haft had but a few more merry hours, and but
a few more pleafant draughts and morfels, and
a little more of the honours and riches of the
world, thy portion will be fpent, and thy pieafures ended, and all is then gone that thou fetteft thy
heart upon ; of all, that thou foldeft thy Saviour
and falvation for, there is nothing left but the
heavy reckoning.
As a thief, that fits merri¬
ly fpending the money in an alehoufe .which he
hath ftolen, when men are riding in pofthafte
to apprehend him, fo it is with you.
While
you are drowned in cares or ftelhly pleafures, and
making merry with your own fhame, death is com¬
ing in pofthafte to feize upon you, and carry your
fouls to fuch a place and ftate as now you little
known or think of. Suppofe, when you were bold
and bufy in your fin, that a meftenger were but
coming poft from London to apprehend you and
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take away your lives ; though you faw him not,
yet if you knew that he was coming, it would mar
your mirth, and you would be thinking of the hafle
he makes, and hearkening when he knocked at your
door. O that you could but fee what hade death
makes, though yet he hath not overtaken you ! no
pofl fo fwift ! no meffenger more fure ! as fure as
the fun will be with you in the morning, though it
hath many thoufand and hundred thoufand miles to
go in the night, fo fure will death be quickly with
you ; and then where is your fport and pleafure
Then will you jell and brave it out ? Then will you
jeer at them that warned you ? Then is it better to
be a believing faint or a fenfual worldling ? (( And
then whofe fhall all thefe things be” that you have
gathered ? Luke xii. 19, 20, 21. Do you not obferve that days and weeks are quickly gone, and
nights and mornings come apace, and fpeedily fucceed each other ? You fleep, “ but your damnation
flumbereth not,” you linger, “ but your judgment
this long time lingereth not,” 2 Pet. ii. 3, 4, 5, to
which u you are referved for punifhment,” 2 Pet. ih
8, 9. “ O that you were wife to underhand this*
and that you did confider your latter end,” DeuU
xxxii. 29. “ He that hath an ear to hear, let him
hear the call of God in this day of his falvation.”
O carelefs fmners ! that you did but know the
love that you unthankfully negleCt, and the precioub
nefs of the blood of Chrift which you defpife ! O
that you did but know, the riches of the gofpel^! G
that you did but know, a little know, the certainty*
and the glory, and bleffednefs, cf that everlafting
life, which now you will not fet your hearts upon*
nor be perfuaded firft and diligently to feek, Heh*
xi. 6, and xii. 28. MattL vi. 12. Did you but
know the endlefs life with God which you now negle<5t, how quickly, would you caft away your fin*
how quickly would you change your mind and life*
your courfe and company, and turn the breams of
your affections, and lay your care another way t
how refolutdy would you fcoru to yield to fucu
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temptations as now deceive you and carry you away?
liow zealouily would you beftir yourfelves for that
moft bleffed life ? How earneft would you be with
God in prayer ? How diligent in hearing, and learn¬
ing, and inquiring ? How ferious in meditating on
tne laws of God ? (Pfal. i. 2.) How fearful of fin¬
ning in thought, word, or deed ; and how careful
to pleafe God and grow in hoiinefs ? O what a
changed people you would be ! And why fhould
not the certain word of God be believed by you,
and prevail with you, which openeth to you thefe
glorious and eternal things ?
Yea, let me tell you, that even here on earth, ye
little know the difference between the life which
you refufe, and the life which you would choofe ?
The fan&ified are converfmg with God, when you
dare fcarce think of him, and when you are converf.
mg with but earth and flefti. Their converfation is
in heaven, when you are utter ftrangers to it, and
your belly is your God, and you are minding earth¬
ly things, Phil. iii. 18, 19, 20. They are feeking
after the face of God, when you feek for nothing
higher than this world. They are bufily laying out
for an endlefs life, where they fhall be equal with the
angels, Luke x*. 36, when you are taken up with a
fhado v and a tranfitory thing of naught. How
long and bafe is your earthly, fleftily, finful life, in
comparifon of the noble, fpiritual life of true believ¬
ers ! many a time have I looked on fuch men with
grief and pity, to fee them trudge about the world,
and fpend their lives, and care, and labour, for noth¬
ing but a little food and raiment, or a little fading
pelf or fleftily pleafures, or empty honours, as if
they had no higher things to mind. What differ¬
ence is there between the liyes of thefe men and of
the bcafts that perifti, that fpend their time in work¬
ing, and eating, and living, but that they may live ?
They tafte not of the inward heavenly pleafures
which believers tafte and live upon. . I had rather
have a little of their comfort, which the forethoughts
of their heavenly inheritance afford them, though I
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had all their (corns and fufFerings' with it, than ta
have all your pleafures and treacherous profperity.
I would not have one of your fecret gripes and pangs
of confcience, and dark and dreadful thoughts of
death and the life to come, for all that ever the
world hath done for you, or all that you can reafonably hope that it lhould do.
If I were in your unconverted carnal (late, and
knew but what I know, and believed but what I now
believe, methinks my life would be a foretafte of
hell : How oft lhould I be thinking of the terrors of
the Lord, and of the difmal day that is haftening
on ! Sure death and hell would be Hill before me.
I fhould think of them by dity, and dream of them
bv night ; I fhould lie down in fear and rife in fear,
and live in fear, left death fhould come before I were
converted. I fhould have fmall felicity in any thing
that I polfeffed, and little pleafure in any company,
and little joy in any thing in the world, as long as I
knew myfelf to be under the curfe and wrath of
God. I fhould be Hill afraid of hearing that voice,
Luke xii. 20. “ Thou fool, this night lhall thy foul
be required of thee.” And that fearful fentence
would be written upon my confcience, I fa. xlviii. 22.
and Ivii. 21. u There is no peace, faith my God, to
the wicked.” O poor fmners ! it is a jnyfuller life
than this that you might live, if you were but willing,
but truly willing, to hearken to Chrift, and come
home to God. You might then draw near to God
with boldnefs, and call him your father, and com¬
fortably truH him with your fouls and bodies. If
you look upon the promifes, you may fay, they are
all mine : If upon the curfe, you may fay, from this
I am delivered ! When you read the law, you may
fee what you are faved from ! When you read the
gofpel, you may fee him that redeemed you, and fee
the courfe of his love, and holy life, and fufFerings,
and trace him in his temptations, tears, and blood v
in the work of your falvaticn. You may fee death
conquered, and heaven opened, and your refurrection and glorification provided for in the refurre&ion
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and glorjfication of your Lord. If you look on the
faints, you may fay, “ They are my brethren ancl
companions.” If on the unfan&ified, you may re¬
joice to think that you arefaved from thatfiate, If you
Jook upon the heavens, the fun, and moon, and bars
innumerable, you may think and fay, “ My father’s
face is infinitely more glorious ; it is higher matters
tnat he hath prepared for his faints ; yonder is but
the outward court of heaven : The bleflednefs that
he hath promifed us is fo much higher that fiefh and
blood cannot behold it.” If you think of the grave,
you may remember that the glorified fpirit, a living
head, and a loving father, have all fo near a relation
to your dull, that it cannot be forgotten or negleflcd, but will more certainly revive than the plants
and flowers in the fpring, becaule that the foul is
{fill alive, that is the root of the body ; and Chrift is
alive, that is the root of both. Even death, which
is the king of fears, may be remembered and enter¬
tained with joy, as being the day of your deliverance
from the remnants of fin and forrow, and the day
which you believed, and hoped, and waited for,
when you fhall fee the bleiTed things which you had
heard of, and lliall find, by prefent joyful experience,
what it was to choofe the better part, and to be a
fmcere believing faint. What fay you, Sir, is not
this a more delightful life, to be a flu-red of falvation*
and ready to die, than to live as the ungodly, that
Lave their hearts overcharged with forfeiting and;
drunkennefs and the cares of this life, and fo that
day comes upon them unawares ? Luke xxi. 34, 36.
Might you not live a comfortable life, if once you
were made the heirs of heaven, and fure to be faved
when you leave the world ? O look about you then,,
and think what you do, and call not away fuch
hopes as thefe for very nothing. The fiefh and
world can give you no fuch hopes or comforts.
And, befides all the mifery that you bring upon
yourfelves, you are the troublers of others as long as
you are unconverted. You trouble magiftrates to
rule you by their laws ;• you trouble minifters by re-
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filling the light and guidance which they oner you.
Your fin and mifery are the greateft grief and trouble
to them in the world. You trouble the common*
wealth| and draw the judgments or God upon you*
It is you that moft difturb the holy peace and order
of the churches, and hinder our union and reforma¬
tion, and are the fhame and*trouble of the chui chcs
where you intrude, and of the places where you are.
Ah ! Lord, how heavy and fad a cafe is this, that
even in England, where the gofpel doth abound
above any other nation in the world, where teaching
is fo plain and common, and all the helps we can
defire is at hand ; when the fword has been hewing
us, and judgment has -run as a fire through the
land ; when deliverences have relieved us, and fo
many admirable mercies have engaged us to God,
and to the gofpel, and a holy life ; that after ad this
our cities and towns, and countries, Inall abound
with multitudes of unfanclified men, and fwarfn
with fo much fenfuality, as every where, to our
grief, we fee ! One would have thought, that afLr
all this light, and all this experience, and all theie
judgments and mercies of God, the people of this
nation Ihould have joined together, as one man, to
turn to the Lord, and fhould have come to their
godly teacher, and lamented all their fo?rnci lins,
and defired him to join with them in public humil¬
iation, to confefs them openly, and beg pardon of
them from the Lord, and Ihould have craved his inftru&ion for the time to come, and t>e glad to be
ruled by the fpirit within, and the minifters of Chi ill
without, according to the word 01 God. One would
think that, afteif fuch reafon and feripture evidence
as they hear, and after all fhefe means and mercies,
there Ihould not be an ungodly perfon leit amongst
us, nor a wordling, nor a drunkard, nor a hotel of
reformation, nor an enemy to holinels, to be found
in all our towns or countries. If we be not all agreed
about fome ceremonies or forms oi government, one
would think that, before this, we Ihould have been
all agreed to live a holy and heavenly life, m obediB 2
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ence to God, his word,, and minifters, and in love'
and peace with one another. But alas ! how far
are our people from this courfe ! Moll of them, in
moft places, do fet their hearts on earthly things*,
and feek “ not firft the kingdom of God and the
righteoufnefs thereof,” but look at holinefs as a.
needle!s thing: Their families are prayerlefs, or
elfe a few heartlefs lifelefs words muft ferve inflead
of hearty fervent daily prayers for perhaps only on
the Lord’s day in the evening;]] their children are not
taught the knowledge of Chrift, and the covenant
of grace, nor brought up in the nurture of the Lord,
though they firmly promifed all this in their baptifm.
They mftru<5! not their fervants in the matters of
falvation, but fo their work be done they care not.
There are more railing fpeeches in their families than
gracious words that tend to edification. How few
are the families that fear the Lord, and inquire at his
word and minifters how they fhould live, and what
they fhould do, and are willing to be taught and
ruled, and that heartily look after everlaftinp- life 1
And thofe few that God hath made fo happy are
commonly the by word of their neighbours ; when
we fee fome live in drunkennefs, and fome in pride^
and worldlinefs, and moft of them have little care
of their falvation, though the caufe be grofs and
paft all controverfy, yet will they hardly be con¬
vinced of their mifery, and more hardly recovered
and reformed : but when we have done all that we
are able to. fave them from their fins, we leave the
moft of them as we find them. And if, according
to the law of God, we caft them out of the com¬
munion of the church, when they have obftinately
rejected all our admonitions, they rage at us as if we
were their enemies, and their hearts are filled with
malice againft us, arid they will fooner fet themfelves
againft the Lord and his laws, and church, and minifters, than againft their deadly fins. This is the
doleful cafe of England : We have magi fixates that
countenance the ways of godlinefs, and a happy op¬
portunity for unity and reformation is before us, ana
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fkithful minifters long to fee the right ordering of the
church and of the ordinances of God ; but the power
of fin in our people doth frustrate almoft all. No
where can almoft a faithful minifter fet up the unqueftionable difcipline of Chrift, or put back the mod
fcandalous impenitent fmners from the communion
of the church and participation of the facraments,
but the moft of the people rail at them and revile
them ; as if thefe ignorant carelefs fouls were wifer
than their teachers, or than God himfelf. And thus
in the day of our vifitation, when God calls upon us
to reform his church, though magiftrates feem will¬
ing, and faithful minifters feem willing, yet are the
multitude of the people ftill unwilling, and have fo
blinded themfeIves, and hardened their hearts, that,*
even in thefe days of light and grace, they are the
obftinate enemies of light and grace, and will not be
brought by the calls of God to fee their folly, and
know what is for their good. O that the people of
England u knew at leaft in this their day the things
that belong unto their peace, before they are hid
from their eyes !” Luke xix. 42.
O foolifh miferable fouls [ Gal. iii. 1. who hath
bewitched your minds into fuch madnefs, and yonr
hearts into fuch deadnefs, that you ihould be iuch
mortal enemies to yourfelves, and go on fo obftinately towards damnation, that neither the word of
God, nor the perfuaiions of men, can change your
minds, or hold your hands, or ftop you, till you are
paft remedy ! Well, fmners ! this life will not laft;
always ; this patience will not wait upon you ftill.
Do not think that you fhall abufe your Maker and
Redeemer, and ferve his enemies, and debafe your
fouls,, and trouble the world, and wrong the churchy
and reproach the godly, and grieve your teachers,
and hinder reformation, and all this upon free cofh
You know not yet what this muft coft you, but you
muft fhortly know, when the righteous God fhall:
take you in hand, who will handle you in another
manner than the fharpeft magiftrates or the plaineft
dealing paftors did, unlefs you prevent the everlafting

torments by a found converfion, and a fpeedy obeying
of the cal! of God. “ He that hath an ear to hear
let him hear,” while mercy hath a voice to callOne obje&ion I find moft common in the mouths
of the ungodly, efpecially of late years : they fay,
“ We can do nothing without God, we cannot have
grace if God will not give it us j and, if he will, we
lhall quickly turn $ if he have not predeftinated us,
and will not turn us, how can we turn ourfelves or
be faved ; it is not in him that wills, nor in him that
runs.” And thus they think they are excufed.
I have anfwered this formerly, and in this book s
but let me now fay this much.
i. Though you
cannot cure yourfelves, you can hurt and poifon
yourfelves.
It is God that muft fan&ify your
hearts ; but who corrupted them ? Will you wilfully
take poifon, becaufe you cannot cure yourfelves ?
Methinks you fhould the more forbear it.
You
fhould the more take heed of firming, if you cannot
mend what fin doth mar. 2. Though you cannot
be converted without the fpecial grace of God, yet
you muft know that God giveth his grace in the ufe
of his holy means which he hath appointed to that
end ; and common grace may enable you to forbear
your grofs finning (as to the outward aft) and to ufe
thofe means. Can you truly fay, that you do as
much as you are able to do r Are you not able to go
by an alehoufe door, or to forbear the company that
hardeneth you in fin ? Are you not able to hear the
word, and think of what you heard when you come
home, and to confider with yourfelves of your own
condition and of everlafting things ? Are you not
able to read good books from day to day, at leaft on
the Lord’s day, and to converfe with thofe that fear
the Lord ? You cannot fay that you have done what
you are able.
3. And therefore you mufi know
that you can forfeit the grace and help of God by
your wilful finning or negligence, though you can¬
not, without grace, turn to God. If you will not
do what you can, it is juft with God to deny you that
grace by which you might do more. 4* And, for
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Clod’s decrees, you muft know that they feparate not
the end and means, but tie them together. God
never decreed to fave any but the fanctihed, nor to
damn any but the unfandified. God doth as truly
decree whether your land, this year, fhall be barren
or fruitful, and juft how long you fhall live in the
world, as he hath decreed whether you ftiall be faved
or not; and yet you would think that man but a fool
that would forbear ploughing and fowing, and fay,
u If God have decreed that my ground fhall bear
corn, it will bear, whether I plough and fow or not.
If God have decreed that I fhall live, I fhall live,
whether I eat or not; but if he have not, it is not
eating that will keep me alive.’* Do you know how
to amwer fuch a man, or do you not ? If you do,
then you know how~ to anfwer yourfelves ; for the
cafe is alike : God’s decree is as peremptory about
your bodies as your fouls : If you do not, then try
firft thefe conclufions upon your bodies, before you
venture to try them on your fouls : fee ftrft whether
God will keep you alive without .food or raiment,
and whether he will give you corn without tillage
and labour, and whether he will bring you to your
journey’s end without your travail or carriage ; and,
ir you fpeed well in this, then try whether he will bring
you to heaven without your diligent ufe of means,,
and fit down and fay, we cannot fan&ify ourlelves.
Well, Sir3,1 have but three requefts to you, and I
have done.
FirJ}, That you will ferioufly read over this fmall
Yreatife ; and, if you have fuch as need it in your
families, that you would read it over and over to
them ; and if thofe that fear God would go now and
then to their ignorant neighbours, and read this or
fome other book to them on this fubjeft, they might
be a means of winning of fouls. If we cannot in¬
treat fo fmall a labour of men, for their own falvation, as to read fuch fhort inftnnftions as thefe, they
fet little by themfelves, and will moft juftly perifh.
Secondly, When you have read over this book, I
tfrould entreat you to go alone, and ponder a littl&

what you have read, and bethink you, as in the fight
of God, whether it be not true, and do not nearly
touch your fouls, and whether it be not time to look
about you. And alfo intreat you, that you will
upon your knees befeech the Lord that he will open
your eyes to underftand the truth, and turn your
hearts to the love of God, and beg of him all that
laving grace which you have fo long negledled, and
follow it on from day to day, till your hearts be
changed. And withal, that you will go to your
pallors, that are fet over you, to take care of the
health and fafety of your fouls, as phyficians do for
the health of your bodies, and defire them to dire<5l
you what courfe to take, and acquaint them with
your fpiritual ellate, and that you may have the
benefit of their advice and miniflerial help.
Or, if you have not a faithful pallor at home,
make ufe cf fome other in fo great a need.
Thirdly, When by reading, conlideration, prayer,
and minillerial advice, you are once acquainted with
your fin and mifery, with your duty and remedy,
delay not, but prefently forfake your fmful compa¬
ny and courfes, and turn to God, and obey his call.
As you love your fouls, take heed that you go not
on againll fo loud a call of God, and againll your
own knowledge and confciences, left it go worfe
with you in the day of judgment than with Sodom
and Gomorrah. Inquire of God, as a man that is
willing to know the truth, and not be a wilful cheater
of his foul. Search the holy fcriptures daily, and
fee whether thefe things be fo or not; try impar¬
tially whether it be fafer to trull heaven or earth,
and whether it be better to follow God or man, the
fpirit or the flelh, and better to live in holinefs or
fin, and whether an unfan&ified ellate be fafe for
you to abide in one day longer ; and, when you
have found out which is bell, refolve accordingly^
and make your choice without any more ado. If
you will be true to yoitr own fouls, and do not love
everlalling torments, I befeech you, as from the
Lord, that you will but take this reafonable advice*
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O what happy towns and countries, and what a hap¬
py nation might we have, if we could but perfuade
our neighbours to agree to fuch a neceffary motion !
What joyful men would all faithful miniders be, if
they could but fee their people truly heavenly and
holy ; this would be the unity, the peace, the fafety,
the glory, of our churches ; the happinefs of our
neighbours, and the comfort of our fouls. Then
how comfortably lhould we preach, pardon and
peace to you, and deliver the facraments, which are
the feals of peace to you ! And with what love and
joy might we live among you ! At your death bed
now boldly might we comfort and encourage your
departing fouls ! And at your burial, how comfort¬
ably might we leave you in the grave, in expe&ation
to meet your louls in heaven, and to fee your bodies
raifed to that glory !
But, if flill the mod of you will go on in a carelefs, ignorant, fledily,worldly, or unholy life,and all
oui defires and labours cannot fo far prevail as to
keep you from the wilful damning of yourfelves *
we mud then imitate our Lord, who delighteth himfelf in thofe few that are jewels, and in the little dock
that fhall receive the kingdom, when the mod Ihall
reap the mifery which they fowed. In nature ex¬
cellent things are few. The world hath not many
funs 01 moons : it is but a little of the earth that is
gold or filver. Princes and nobles are but a fmall
pai t of the fons of men ; and it is no great number
that are learned, judicious, or wife, here in the
world. And therefore, if the gate being drait and
very narrow, there be but few that find falvation,
vet God will have his glory and pleafure in thofe
few. And when Chrid fhall come with his mighty
ange s in darning fire, taking vengeance on them that
know not God and obey not the gofpel of our Lord
Jefus Chrid, his coming will be glorified in his faints,
and admired in all true believers, z. TkeJJ\ i. 7, 8, •
9> 10.
And for the red, as God the Father vouchfafed
to create thcm> and God- the fen difdained not to
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•"bear the penalty of their fins upon the crofs, and did
not judge fuc-h fufferings in vain, though he knew
that by refufing the fan&ifications of the Holy Ghoft
they would finally deftroy themfelves, fo we, that
are liis minifters, though thefe be not gathered,
judge not our labour wholly loft. See I/a. xlix. 5.
Reader, I have done with thee, (when thou haft
perufed this book) but fin hath not yet done with
thee, even thofe that thou thoughteft had been for¬
gotten long ago, and Satan hath not yet done with
thee, (though now he be out of fight) and God
hath not yet done with thee, becaufe thou wilt not
be perfuaded to have done with the deadly reign¬
ing fin. I have written thee this perfuafive as
one that is going into another world, where the
things are feen that I here fpeak of, and as one
that knoweth thou rauft be fhortly there thyfelf. As ever thou wilt meet me with comfort
before the Lord that made us ; as ever thou wilt
efcape the everlafting plagues prepared for the final
xiegle&ors of falvation ; and for all that are not fanctified by the Holy Ghoft, and love not the commun¬
ion of the faints, as members of the holy catholic
church ; and as ever thou hopeft to fee the face of
Chrift the Judge, and of the majefty of the Father,
with peace and comfort, and to be received into
glory when thou art turned naked out of this world £
I befeech thee, I charge thee, to hear and obey the
Call of God, and refolvedly to turn that thou mayeft
live. But, if thou wilt not, even when thou haft no
true reafon for it but becaufe thou wilt not, I fummon thee to anfwer it before the Lord, and require
thee there to bear me witnefs that I gave thee warn¬
ing, and that thou waft not condemned for want of
a call t;o turn and live, but becaufe thou wouldeft not
believe it and obey it 5 which alfb muft be the tefti**
xnony of thy ferious monitor,

RICHARD BAXTER,
Xkc< 11, 1657^
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It hath been the aftonifhing won¬
der of many a man, as well as me, to read, in
the holy Scripture, how few will be faved ;
and that the greateft part, even of thofe that
are called, will be everlaftingiy flint out of
the kingdom of heaven, and be tormented
with the devils in eternal fire. Infidels be¬
lieve not this when they read it, and therefore
mull feel it. Thofe that do believe it are
forced to cry out, with Paul, Rom. xi. 33. “ Q
the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
knowledge of God ! how unfearchable are
his judgments,and his ways paft finding out \"
but nature itfelf doth teach us all to lay the
G
blame
/
>
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blame of evil works upon the doers, and there¬
fore, when we fee any henious thing done, a
principle of juftice doth provoke us to inquire
after him that did it, that the evil of the work
may return the evil of fhame upon the author.
If we faw a man killed and cut to pieces by
the way, we fhould prefently afk, u O ! who
did this cruel deed
If the town were wil¬
fully let on fire, you would afk, “ -what wick¬
ed wretch did this ?” So, when we read that
the moft will be firebrands of hell for ever.*
we mu ft needs think with ourfeives, how
comes this to pafs ? And who is it long of ?
Who is it that Is fo cruel as to be the caufe of
fuch a thing as this ? And we can meet with
but few that will own the guilt. It is indeed
confefled by all that Satan is the caufe : but
that doth not refolve the doubt, becaufe he is
not the principal caufe. He doth not force
men to fin, but tempt them to it; and leaves
it to their own wills whether they will do it
or not: he doth not carry men to an alehoufe
and force open their mouths, and pour in the
drink ; nor doth he hold them that they can¬
not go to God’s fervice ; nor doth he force
their hearts from holy thoughts. It lieth
•therefore between God himfeif and the finn£r ; one of them muft needs be the princi¬
pal caufe of all this mifery, which ever it is ;
for there is no other to caft it upon ; and
God difclaimeth it; he will not take it upon
him : and the wicked difclaim it ufually, and
they
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they will not take it upon them. And this is
the controverfy that is here managed in my
text.The Lord complaineth of the people ; and
the people think it long of God. The fame
controverfy is handled, chap. xvii. ver. 25,
where they plainly fay, “ that the way of the
Lord is not equal :5> and God faith, “ it is
their ways that are not equal.” So here
they fay, ver. 9. “ If our tranfgreffions and
our fins be upon us, and we pine away in
them, how {hall we then live
As if they
fhould fay, if we muft (Me and be miferahle,
how can we help it ? As if it were not long
of them, but God. But God in my text doth
clear himfelf of it, and telleth them how they
may help it if they will, and perfuadeth them
to ufe means ; and, if they will not be perfuaded, he lets them know that it is long of
themfelves ; and, if this will not fatisfy them
he will not therefore forbear to puniih them.
It is he that will be their judge, and he will
judge them according to their ways : they are
no judges of him or themfelves, as wanting
authority, and wifdom, and impartiality*
Nor is it their cavilling with God, that fhall
ferve their turn, or fave them from the exe¬
cution of jiiiiice, which they murmur at.
The words of this verfe contain, 1. God’s
clearing of himfelf from the blame of their
deftruffion. This he doth not by difowning
Iris law, that the wicked iball die, not by diiowning
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owning his judgments and execution accord¬
ing to that law, or .giving them any hope that
t oy iaw ihall not be executed 5 but bv pro*
idling that it is not their death that he takes
pleafure in, but their returning rather, that
they may. live : and this he confirmeth to
them by his oath. 2. An exprefs exhortation
to the wicked to return ; wherein God doth
not only command, but perfuade, and condeicend alio to reafon the cafe with them, why
will they die ? The direct end of his exhorta¬
tion is, that they may turn and live. The
fecondary or referved ends, upon fuppofition
that this is not attained, are thefe two : hrlfy
to convince them by the means which he ufed
that it is not long of God if they be miferable t
Secondly, to convince them, from their manileli: wilfulnefs in reje&ing all his commands
and perluafions, that it is long of themfelves j
and they die becaufe they will die.
_ The fubftance of the text doth lie in thefe
obfervations following :
Doft. 1. It is the unchangeable law of God,
that wicked men mult turn or die.
Dodl. 2. It is the promife of God, that the
wicked Ihall live, if they will but turn.
Doff. 3. God taketh pleafure in men’s converfion and falvation ; but not in their
death or damnation : he had rather they
would return and live, than go on and die.
Doft. 4. This is a rnoft certain truth, which,
becaufe God would not have men to quest¬
ion.
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Ion, .he hath confirmed it to them folemnly by his oath.
Bod. <?. The Lord doth redouble his com¬
mands and perfuafionsto the wicked to turn.
Bod. 6. The Lord condefcendeth to realon.
the cafe with them, and afketh the wicked,
why they will die.
;
Bod. 7. If after all this the wicked will not
turn, it is not long of God that they perifh
but of themfelves ; their own wilfulnefs is
the caufe of their damnation ; they there¬
fore die, becauie they will die.Having laid the text open before your eyes
in thefe plain proportions, I lliall next ipta.k
fomewhat of each of them in orcier, thougn.
/

briefly.
'
Bod. 1. It is the unchangeable law of Cod,
that wicked men mvft tum or die.
If you wall believe God, believe this : there
is but one of thefe two ways for every wick¬
ed man, either converfion or damnation. 1
know me wicked will harciiy be perluaued
either of the truth or equity of this. No
wTonder it the guilty quarrel with the n vu
Few men are apt to believe that whicn they
would not have to be true, and newer won id
have that to be true, which they apprehend to
be againft them. But it is not qiian oiling
with the law, or with the judge, that will lave
the malefador. Believing and regarding.the
law might have prevented his death ; but- de¬
nying and accuiing it will but hasten it. If
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it were not fo, a hundred would bring their
leafons againft the law, for one that would
bring his reafon to the law. And men would
rather give their reafons, why they fhould not
be punifhed, than to hear the commands and
reafons of their governors which require them
to obey. The law was not made for you to
judge, but that you might be ruled and judg¬
ed by it.
°
.but, it there .be any fo blind as to venture
to queftion either the truth or the juftice of
Inis law of God, I l'hall briefly give you that
evidence of both, which methinks fhould fatisfy a reafonable man.
And fir ft, if you doubt whether this be the
word of God or not, befides a hundred other
texts, you may be fatisfied by thele few. Mat.
xviii. 5. “ Verily I fay unto you, except ye
be converted, and become as little children,
ye cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven.”
Job. iii. 3. “ Verily, verily, I fay unto thee,
except a man be bom again he cannot fee the
kingdom of God.” 2 Cor. v. 17. “ If a man
beta Thrift, he is a new creature j old things"
are paft away, behold, all things are become
new.” Col. iii. 9, 10. “ Ye have put off
the old man with his deeds, and have put on
the new man, which is renewed in kno wledge,
after the image of him that created him.”
Heb. xii. 14. “Without hofinefs no man
ftiall tee God.” Rom. viii. 8, 9, “ So then
they that are in the flefh cannot pleafe God.”
“ Now
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“ Now if any man have not the fpirit of Chrift
he is none of his.” Gal. vi. 45. cc For in

Chrift Jefus neither circumcifion availeth any
thing, nor uncircumcifion, but a new crea¬
ture.” 1 Pet. i. 3. “ According to his abund¬
ant grace he hath begotten us again to a live¬
ly hope.” Vcrfe 23. 4t Being born again not
of corruptible feed, but of incorruptible, by
the word of God, which liveth and abideth
for ever.” 1 Pet. ii. 1,2. “ Wherefore, lay¬
ing afide all malice, and all guile, and hypo¬
crisies, and envies, and evil lpeaking : as new
born babes defire the fincere milk of the word,
that ye may grow thereby.” Pfal. ix. 17.
44 The wicked fhall be turned into hell, and
all the nations that forget God.” Pfal. xi,
5. “ And the Lord loveth the righteous, but
the wicked his foul hateth.”
As I need rot ftay to open thefe texts,
which are fo plain, fo I think I need not add
any more of that multitude which fpeak the
like. If thou be a man that doft believe the
word of God, here is already enough to fatisfy thee, that the wicked mull be converted or
condemned. You are already brought fo far
that you mull either confefs that this is true,,
or fay plainly you will not believe the word of
God. And, if once you be come to that pafs,
there are but fmall hopes of you : look to
yourfelves as well as you can, for it is likely
you will not be long out of hell. You would
be ready to fly in the face of him that ftiould
give
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give you the lie ; and yet dare you give tfie
lie to God ? But if you tell God plainly you
will not believe him, blame him not if he never
warn you more, or if he forfakeyou, and give
you up as hopelefs. for, to what purpofe
Should h e warn you ,if you will not believe him?
Should he fend an angel from heaven to you,
it feems vou
would
not believe. For an armel
>
,
o
can fpeak but the word of God ; and if an
angel fhould bring you any other gofpel, you
are not to receive it, but to hold him accufed,.
Gal. i. 8. And furely there is no angel to be
believed before the Son of God, who came
from the Father to bring us this do Fir in e. If
he be not to be believed, then all the angels iip
heaven are not to be believed. And, if you'
ft and on thefe terms with God, I fhall leave
you till he deal with you in a more convinc¬
ing way. God hath a voire that will make
you hear. Though he intreat you to hear
the voice of his gofpel, he will make you hear
the voice of his condemning fentence, with-out intreaty. We cannot make you believe
againfe your will ; but God will make you'
feel againft your will.
But let us hear what reafon you have, why
you will not believe this word of God, which
tells us that the wicked mult be converted or
condemned. I know your reafon ; it is becaufe that you judge it unlikely that God
Ihould be fo unmerciful : you think it cruel¬
ty to damn men everlaftingly for fo fmall a
thing
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thing as a finful life. And this leads us to the
fecond thing, which is, to juftify the equity
of God in his laws and judgments.
And firft, I think you will not deny but
that it is mo ft fuitable to an immortal foul to
be ruled by laws, that promile an eternal re¬
ward and threaten an endlefs punifhment.
Otherwife the law would not be luited to the
nature of the fubjeft, who will not be fully
ruled by any lower means than the hopes or
fears of everlafting things: As it is in the
cafe of temporal punifhment; if a law were
now made, that the molt henious crimes lhali
be punifhed with a hundred years captivity,
this might be of feme efficacy, as being equal
to our lives. But, if there had been no other
penalties before the flood, when men lived
eight or nine hundred years, it would not
have been fufficient, becaufe men would know
that they might have fo many hundred years
impunity afterwards. »So it is in the prefent
cafe.
2. I fuppofe you will confefs, that the
promife of an endlefs and inconceivable glory
is not unfuitable to the wifdom of God, or
the cafe of man. And why then fhould you
not think fo of the threatening of an endlefs
and unfpeakable mifery!
3. When you find it in the word of God,
that fo it is, and fo it will be, do you think
yourfelves fit to contradict this word ?•—Will
you call your Maker to the bar, and ex¬
amine •
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amine his word upon the accufation of falfehood ? Will you let upon him. and judge him
by the law of your conceits ? Are you wifer,
and better, and righteoufer than he ? Muft
the God of heaven come to you to learn wifdom ? Muft infinite Wifdom leam of folly ?
and infinite Holinefs be corrected by a fwiniih tinner, that cannot keep himfelf an hour
clean ? Muft the Almighty {land at the bar of
a worm ? Oh ! horrid arrogance of fenfelefs
duft! Shall every mole, or clod, or dunghill,
accufe the fun of darknefs, and undertake to
illuminate the world ? Where were you when
the Almighty made thefe laws, that he did
not call you to his council ? Sure he made
them before you were born, without defiring
your advice ! and you came into the world too
late to reverfe them. If you could have done fo
great a work, you fhould have flipped out of
your nothingnefs, and have contradifted
Chrift when he was on earth, or Mofes before
him, or have faved Adam and his finful prog¬
eny from the threatened death, that fo there
might have been no need of Chrift! And
what if God withdrew his patience and fuftenation, and let you drop into hell while
you are quarrelling with his word ?—Will
you then believe that there is no hell ?
4. If fin be fuch an evil that it required the
death of Chrift for its expiation, no wonder
if it deferve our everlafting mifery*
t.
5. And
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5. And if the fin of the devils deferved an
endlefs torment, why not alfo the fin of man ?
6. And methinks you fhould perceive, that
it is not poilible for the belt of men, much
lefs for the wicked, to be competent judges
of the defert of fm. Alas ! we are all both
blind and partial. You can never know fully
the defert of fm till you fully know the evil
of lin : and you can never fully know the
evil of fin, till you fully know, 1. The ex¬
cellency of the foul, which it deformeth : 2.
And the excellency of holinefs, which it doth
obliterate; 3. And the reafon and excellency
of the glory, which it violateth: And 4, the ex¬
cellency of the glory, which it doth defpife :
And, 5. the excellency and office of reafon,
which it treadeth down : 6. No, nor till you
know the infinite excellency, almightinefs,and
holinefs, of that God, againft whom it is com¬
mitted. When you fully know all thefe, you
fhall fully know the defert of fin. Befides,
you know that the offender is too partial to
judge the law or the proceedings of the
judge. We judge by feeling, which blinds
our reafon. We fee, in common worldly
things, that mod men think the caufe is right
which is their own ; and that all is wrong
that is done againft them : and let the moil
wife., or juft impartial friends perfuade them
to the contrary, and it is all in vain. There
are few children but think the father unmer¬
ciful, or dealeth hardly with them, if he'whip
them.
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them.
There is fcarce the vileft wretch,
but thinketh the church doth wrong him, if
they excommunicate him ; nor fcarce a thief
or murderer that is hanged, but would accufe
the lav/ and judge, of cruelty, if that would
ferve his turn.
7. Can you think that ai) unholy foul is fit
for heaven ? Alas ! they cannot love God
there, nor do him any fervice which he can
accept. They are contrary to God ; they
loath that which he moft loveth ; and love
that which he abhorreth : they are incapable
of that imperfect communion with him, which
his faints do here partake of. How then can
they live in that perfect love of him, and full
delight and communion with him, which is
the bieffednefs of heaven ? You do not ac¬
cufe yourfelves of unmercifulnefs, if you
make not your enemy your bofom counfellor ; and yet will you blame the abfolute
Lord, the moft wife and gracious Sovereign
of the World, if he condemn the unconvert¬
ed to perpetual mifery ?
USE.
I befeech you now, all that love your fouls,
that, inftead of quarrelling with God, and
with his word, you will prefently ftoop to it,
and ufe it for good. All you that are uncon¬
verted in this affembly, take this as the un¬
doubted truth of God; you muft ere long
be converted or condemned ; there is no oth¬
er way, but turn or die. When God that
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cannot lie hath told you this; when you hear
it from the Maker and Judge of the World,
it is time for him that hath ears to hear. By
this time you may fee what you have to truft
to. You are but dead and damned men, ex¬
cept you .will be converted. Should I tell
you otherwife, I fhould deceive you with a
•lie.—Should I hide this from you I fhould
undo you, and be guilty of your blood, as
the verfes before my text afftire me : ver. 8.
When I fay to the wicked, O wicked man,
thou fhalt furely die, if thou doft not fpeak to
warn the wicked from his wav,
that wicked
1
man fhould die in his iniquity ; but his blood
will I require at thy hand.5'-—You fee then,
though this be a roudi unwelcome doctrine, it is fuch as we mud preach, and you.
mud hear. It is eafier to hear of hell than
feel it. If your neceffities did not require it,
we fnould not gall your tender ears with truths
that feem fo harfh and grievous. Hell would
not be fo full, if people were but willing to
know their cafe, and hear and think of it.
The reafon why fo few efcape it is, becaufe
they drive riot to enter in at the draft gate of
converfion, and to go the narrow way of ho~
linefs while they have time ; and they drive
not, becaufe they are not awakened to a live¬
ly feeling of the danger they are in, and they
are not awakened, becaufe they are loath to
hear or think of it, and that it is partly through
•foolifli tendernefs and carnal felf love, and
partly
■D
j
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partly becaufe they do not well believe the
word that threateneth it. If you will not
thoroughly believe this truth, methinks the
weight of it fliould force you to remember it;
and it fliould follow you, and give you no reft,
till you are converted. If you had but once
heard this word, by the voice of an angel*
66 Thou miift be converted or condemned ;
turn or die
would it not ftick in your
mind, and haunt you night and day, fo" that
in your finning you would remember it, as if
the voice were ftill in your ears, “ turn or
die !” O happy were your fouls if it might
thus work with you, and never be forgotten
or let you alone till it have driven home your
hearts to God. But if you will caft it out by
forgetfulnefs or unbelief, how can it work to
your conversion andfaivation ? But take this
with you to your for row, though you may put
this out of your minds, you cannot put it out
or the Bible ; but there it will (land as a fet¬
tled truth, which you {hall experimentally
know for ever, that there is no other way but
turn or die.
O what is the matter then, that the hearts
of tinners be not pierced with fuch a weighty
truth ! A man would think now, that every
unconverted foul, that hears thefe words,
fliould be pricked to the heart, and think with
themfelves, this is my own cafe, and never be
quiet till they found themfelves converted.—•
JBekeve it Sirs, this drowfy carelefs temper
will
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will not laft long. Converfion and condem¬
nation are both of them awakening things. I
can foretel it as truly, as if I faw it with my
eyes, that either grace or hell will fliortly bring
thefe matters to the quick, and make you fay.
What have I done ? what a foolifh wicked
courfe have I taken ? The fcornfuj and flupid ftate of fmners will laft but a little while.
As foon as they either turn or die, the prefumptuous dream will be at an end ; and then
their wits “and feeling will return.
But I forefee there are two things that are
like to harden the converted, and make me
lofe all my labour, except they can be taken
out of the way : and that is, the mifunderftanding of thefe two words, ["the wicked] and
[turn.] Some will think with themfelves, it
is true, the wicked muft turn or die ; but
what is that to me ? I am not wicked though
1 am a finner, as all men are. Others will
think, “ it is true that we muft turn from our
evil ways ; but I am turned long ago : I hope
this is not now to do.55 And thus, while
wicked men think they are not wicked, but
are already converted, we lofe all our labour
in perfuading them to turn. I (hall therefore,
before I go any further, tell you here who
are meant by the wicked, and who they are
that muft turn or die ; and alfo what is meant
by turning, and who they are that are truly
converted. And this I have purpofely referved
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ferved for this place, preferring the methodthat fits my end.
And here you may obferve, that, in the
lenfe of the text, a wicked man and a con¬
verted man, are contraries. No man is a
wicked man that is converted, and no man is
a converted man that is wicked ; fo that to
be a wicked man, and to be an unconverted
man, is all one. And therefore in opening
one we fhould open both.
Before I can tell you what either wickedirefs or convention is, I muft go to the bottom,
and fetch up the matter from the beginning.
It pleafed the great Creator of the world to
make three forts of living creatures —An¬
gels he made pure fpirits, without flefh, and
therefore he made them only for heaven, and
not to dwell on earth. Brutes wTere made
flefh, without immortal fouls, and therefore
they were made only for earth, and not for
heaven ; Man is of a middle nature between
both, as partaking of both flefh and fpirit, fo
he is made for earth, but as his padage or way
to heaven, and not that this fhould be his
home or happinefs. The blefled date that
man was made for, was to behold the glorious
majefty of the Lord, and to praife him among
his holy angels ; and to love him, and to be
filled with his love forever. And this was
the end that man was made for, fo God did
pive him means that were fitted to the attaining of it, Thefe means were principally two :

Fir ft.

t
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Fir ft, the right difpofition of the mind of man :
Secondly, the right ordering of his life, lor
the fir ft, God fuited the difpofition of man
unto the end ; giving him fuch knowledge of
God as was fit for his prelent tfate, and a
heart inclined to God in holy love. . But yet
he did not fix or confirm him in this condi¬
tion ; but, having made him a free agent, he
left him in the hands of his own free will.
For the fecond, God did that which belong¬
ed! to him : that is, he gave man a perfect
law, requiring him to continue m the love px
God, and perfectly to obey him. By the wil¬
ful breach of this law, man did not only for¬
feit his hopes of everlafting life, but alio turn¬
ed his heart from God, and fixed it on thele
lower flefhly things, and hereby did blot cut
our fpiritual image of God from tne foui;
fo that man did both fall fhort of the gloryof God, which was his end, and put nimfcif
out of the way by which he fhouid have at¬
tained it ; and this both as to the frame of
his heart, and of his life. The holy inclina¬
tion, and love of his foul to God, he loft, and
inftead of it, he contracted an inclination and
love to the pleating of his fiefli, or carnal felt,
by earthly things, growing ftrange to God,
and acquainted with the creature : and the
courfe of his life was fuited to the inclination
of his heart ; he lived to his carnal felt, and
not to God, he fought the creature for the •
pleafing of his flefh, inftead of feeking to
D 2
* pleafe
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please the Lord. With this nature, or cor¬
rupt inclination, we are ail now born into theworld ; lor, u Who can bring a clean thing
out or an unclean ??> job xiv. 4. As a, lion
hath a fierce and cruel nature before it doth
devour ; and as an adder hath a venomous
Tiature before fire fting ; fo in our infancy we
have thofe finful natures, or inclinations, be¬
fore we think, or fpeak, or do amifs: and
hence fpringeth all the fin of our lives.. And
not only fo, but when God hath of his mercy
provided us a remedy, even the Lord jefus
Ghrift to be the Saviour of our fouls, and
bring us back to God again, we naturally
love our prefent date, and are loath to be;
brought out of it, and therefore are fet againft
the means of our recovery. And, though
cuitom hath taught us to thank Chrift for
his good will, yet carnal felf perfuadeth us to
refute his remedies, and to defire to be ex-,
cufed when we are commanded to take the
medicines he offereth, and are called to for-,
fake all and follow him to God and glory.
I pray you read over this leaf again, and
mark it : for, in thefe fey/ words, you have a
true defcription of our natural date, and confequently of a wicked man. For every man
that is in this date of corrupted nature is a
wicked man, and in a date df death.
By this aifo you are prepared to underdand
what it is to be converted ; to which end you
mud further know, that the mercy of God,
not
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not willing that man ffiould perifh in his fm
provided a remedy, by caufmg his Son to take
our nature, and bein^ in one perfon God
and man* to become a mediator between,
God and man ; and, by dying for our fins on
the crofs, to ranfom us from the curfe of God
and the power of the devil: and, having thus
redeemed us, the Father has delivered us into*
his hands as his own. Hereupon the Father
and theMediator do make a new law and.cove¬
nant for man : not like the firli, which gave
life to none but the perfectly obedient, and
condemned man for every fm ; but Ghrift.
hath made a law of grace, or a promife of par¬
don and everlafting life to ail, that, by true
repentance and by faith in Chrift, are con-,
verted unto God. Like an • afit of oblivion,
which is made by a prince to a company of
rebels, on condition they will lay down their
arms and come in, and be loyal fubje&s for
the time to come.
But, becaufe the Lord knoweth that the
heart of man is grown fo wicked, that for alb
this, men will not accept of the remedy* if
they be left to themfelves ; therefore the Ho¬
ly Ghoft hath undertaken it as his office, to,
infpire the apoftles, and feal up the feripture
by miracles and wonders, and to illuminate
and convert the fons of the elect.
bo that by this much you fee, that the Fa¬
ther, tne Son, and the Holy G hoft, have each
their feveral works, which are eminently aft
cnbed to them.
The
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The Father’s works were to create us, to
rule us as his rational creatures, by the law
of nature, and judge us thereby, and in mer¬
cy to provide us a Redeemer, when we were
loft, and to fend his Son, and accept of his
ranfom.
The works of the Son for us were thefe ;
to ranfom and redeem us by his fufferings and
righteoufnefs, to give out the promife or law
of grace, and rule and judge the world as their
redeemer, on terms of grace, and to make interceffion for us, that the benefit of his death
may be communicated : and to fend the Holy Ghoft ; which the Father alfo doth by the
Son, The works of the Holy Ghoft for us
are thefe ; to indite the holy fcriptures, by
infpiring and guiding the prophets and apoftles, and fealing the word bv his miraculous
gifts and \vorks ; and the illuminating and
exciting the ordinary minifters of the gofpel,
and fo enabling them and helping them to
publifii that word ; and, by the fame word,
illuminating and converting the fouls of men.
So that, as you could not have been reafonable creatures if the Father had not creat¬
ed you ; nor have had any accefs to God if the
Son had not redeemed you ; fo neither can
you have a part in Chrift, or be faved except
the Holy Ghoft do fanftify you.
So that by this time you may fee the feveral caufes of this work
The Father feijdeth
his Son : the Son redeemed) us, and maketh
'
the
j
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the promife of grace ; the Holy Ghoft inditeth and fealeth this gofpel ; the iipofUes are
the fecretaries of the fpirit to write it; the
preachers of the gofpel to proclaim it, and
perfuade men to obey it ; and the Holy Ghoffc
doth make their preaching effectual, by open¬
ing the hearts of men to entertain it ; and all
this to repair the image of God upon the foul,
and to fet the heart upon God again, and
take it off the creature and carnal fell* to which
it is revolted, and fo turn the current of the
life into a heavenly courfe, which before was
earthly, and all this by the entertainment of
Chriit by Faith, who is the phyfician of the
foul. By this which I have laid, you may fee
what it is to be wicked, and what it is to be
converted ; which I think will be yet plainer
to you, if I deferibe them as confiding of their
feveral parts; and, for the firfl, a wicked man.
may be known by thefe three things.
Firfi, he is one that placeth his chief con¬
tent on earth, and loveth the creature more
than God, and his flefhly profperity above the
heavenly felicity : He favoureth the things of
the flefh, but neither difeerneth nor favoureth
the things of the fpirit :—Though he will fay,
that heaven is better than earth, yet doth he
not really fo efteem it to himfelf; if he might
be fufe of earth, he would let go heaven,
and had rather flay here than be removed
thither. A life of perfect holinefs, in the
fight of God, and in his love and praife for
ever
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ever in heaven, doth not find fuch liking, with
his heart, as a life of health, and wealth, and
honour, here upon earth.- And, though he
falfely profefs that he loveth God above all,
yet indeed he never felt the power of divine
love within him, but his mind is more fet on
the world, or fiefhly pleafures, thkn on God.
In a word, whofoever loveth earth above
heaven, and fiefhly profperity more than God,
is a wicked unconverted man.
On the other fide, a converted man is il¬
luminated to difcern the lovelinefs of God ;
and fo far believeth the glory that is to be had
with God, that his heart is taken up to it, and
fet more upon it, than any thing in this world.
He had rather fee the face of God, and live
in his everlafting love and praifes, than have
all the wealth or pleafures of the world ; he
ieeth that all things elfe are vanity, and noth¬
ing but God can nil the foul, and therefore,
let the world go which way it will, he layeth
up his treafures and hopes in heaven, and for
that he refolves to let oeo all. As the fire doth
mount upwards, and the needle that is touched with the loadflone flill turneth to the north,
fo the converted foul is inclined to God.
Nothing elfe can fatisfy him, nor can he find
any content and reft but in his love.
In a
word, all that are converted do efteem and
love God better than the world ; and the
heavenly felicity is dearer to them than their
fkfhly profperity. The proof of what I have
faid
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fold you may find in thefe places of feripture :
Phil. iii. 18, 21. Matt. vi. 19, 20, 21. Col.
iii. 1, 2, 3, 4. JRW. viii. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 18, 23,
Pfal. Ixxiii. 25, 36.
Secondly, a wicked man is one that maketh
it the principal bufinefs of his life to profper
in the world, and attain his flejfhly end. And
though he may read and hear, and do much
in the outward duties of religion, and forbear
difgraceful fins, yet this is all but upon the
by, and he never makes it the trade and prin¬
cipal bufinefs of his life to pleafe God and at¬
tain everlafting glory, but puts off God with
the leavings or the world, and gives him no
more fervice than the flefh can fpare ; for he
will not part with all for heaven.
On the contrary, a converted man is one
that makes it the principal care and bufinefs
■ot his life to pleafe God, and to be faved, and
takes all the bleffmgs of this life but as ac¬
commodations in his journey towards another
life, and ufeth the creature in fubordinatiou
unto God : he loveth a holy life, and longeth
to be more holy : he hath no fin but what he
hateth, and longeth, and prayeth, and ftriveth
to be rid of. The drift and bent of his life
are for God ; and, if he fin, it is contrary to
the very bent of his heart and life, and there¬
fore he rifes again, and lamenteth it, and dares
not wilfully live in any known fin. There is
nothing in this world fo dear to him but he
can give it up to God, and forfake it for him/
and

and the hopes of glory. All this you may fee
•in CoL iii. i, 2, 3, 4, 5. Matt. vi. 20, 33.
Az^xviiL 2.2, 23, 29. Luke xiv. 18, 24, 26,
27. A0//2. viii. 13. G#/. v. 24. Luke xii.
21, £s?r.

Thirdly, the foul of a wicked man did never
truly difcern and relifh the my fiery of redemp¬
tion, nor thankfully entertain an offered Sav¬
iour ; nor is he taken up with the love of the
Redeemer, nor willing to be ruled by him as
' a phyfician of his foul, that he may be faved
from the guilt and power of his fins, and re¬
covered unto God ; but his heart is infenfibl'e
of this unfpeakable benefit, and is quite againft
the healing means by which he fhould be re¬
covered. Though he may be willing to be
carnally religious, yet he never refigneth up
his foul to Chrift and to the motion and con¬
duct of his word and fpirit.
On the contrary, the converted foul, having
felt himfeff undone by fin, and perceiving that
he hath loft his peace with God, and hopes of
heaven, and is in danger of everlafting mifery,
doth thankfully entertain the tidings of re¬
demption, and, believing in the Lord Jefus as
his only Saviour, refigneth up himfelf to him
for wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandification, and
redemption ; he taketh Chrift as the life of
his foul, and liveth by him, and ufeth him as
a flilve for every fore, admiring the wifdom
and love of God in this wonderful work of
man’s redemption. In a word, Chrift doth
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even dwell in his heart by faith, and the life
that he now liveth is by the faith of the Son
of God, that he hath loved him, and gave
himfelf for him ; yea it is not fo much he that
liveth as Chriil in him. For thefe, fee Job i.
ii, 12, and iii. 20. John xv. 2, 3, 4.
1 Cor*
i. 20, and ii. 2.
You fee now in plain terms, from the word
of God, who are the wicked, and who are the
converted. Ignorant people think, that if a
man be no fwearer, nor curfer, nor railer, nor
drunkard, nor fornicator, nor extortioner, nor
wrong any body in their dealings, and if they
come to church, and fay their prayers, receive
the facrament, and fometimes extend their
hands to the relief of the poor, thefe cannot
be unconverted men. Or if a man that hath
been guilty of drunkennefs, or fwearing, or
gaming, or the like vices, do but forbear them
for the time to come, thev think that'this is a
converted man. Others think, if a man, that
hath been an enemy and fcorner at godlinefs,
do but approve it, and join himfelf with thole
that are godly, and be hated for it by the
wicked, as the godly are, that this muff needs
be a converted man. And feme are fo foolifh
as to think they are converted by taking up
fome new opinion. And fome think, ii they
have but been affrighted by the fears ot hell,
and had conviftion and tortures of confcience,
and thereupon have propofed and promifed
amendment, and taken up a life of civil beE
haviour
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haviour and outward religion, that this mud
needs be true converfion. And thefe are the
pool deluded fouls that are like to lofe the
benefit or all our perfuafions ; and, when they
hear that the wicked muff turn or die, they
think that this is not fpoken to them * for
they are not wicked, but are turned already.
A id therefore it is that Chrift told feme of
rulers or the* Jews, who were graver and
civiler than the common people", that
pub¬
licans and harlots go go into the kingdom
of God before them,33 Matt. xxi. 31. °* Not
that a harlot or grofs frnner can be faved
without converfion, but becaufe it was eaiier
to make thefe grofs finners perceive their fin
and mifery, and the necefiity of a change,
when tiie civilei fori delude themfelves by
thinking that they are converted already, when
th ey are not.
O Sirs, converfion is another kind of work
than mod are aware of: it is not a fmall mat¬
ter to bring an earthly mind to heaven, and
to fnew man the amiable excellencies of God,
till he be taken up in fuch love to him, that
never can be quenched ; to break the heart
for fin, and make him fly for refuge unto
Chrift, and thankfully embrace him as the life
of his foul ; to have the very drift and bent of
the heart and life to be changed, fo that a man
aenounceth that which he took for felicity,
and pfaceth his felicity where he never did
before, .and b.veth not to the fame end, and
driveth
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driveth not on the fame deiigii in the world,,
as formerly he did : in a word, he that is. in
Chrift is a new creature ; “ old things are
paffed away, behold, all things are become
new,” 2 Cor. v. 17. He hath a new underftanding, a new will and refolution, new bor¬
rows, and defires, and love, and delight : new
thoughts, new fpeeches, new company, (it
pofiibie) and new conversation. Sin, that was
before a jefting matter with him, is now fo
odious and terrible to him, that he files from
it as from death. The world that was fo love¬
ly in his eyes, doth now appear but as vanity
and vexation : God, that was before neglect¬
ed, is now the only happinefs of his foul ; be¬
fore, he was forgotten, and every laft prefer¬
red before him : but now he is fet next th
heart, and all things mult give place to him,
and the heart is taken up in the attendance and
obfervance of him, and is grieved when he
hides his face, and never thinks itfelf well
without him. Chrift himfeif, that was wont to
be flightly thought of, is now his only hope and
refuge, and he liveth upon him as on his daily
bread; he cannot pray without him, nor rejoice
without him, nor think, nor fpeak, nor live
without him. Heaver! itfelf, that before was
looked upon but as a tolerable referve which
he hoped might ferve his turn better than hell,
when he could not ftay any longer in the
world, is now taken for his home, the place of
his only hope and reft, where he (hall lee, and
love.
o
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love, rind praife that God that hath his heart
airi.auy. Heil, that before did feem but as a
bugbear to frighten men from fin. doth now
appear to be a real mifer-y, that is not to be
ventured on, nor jefted with. The works of
holinefs, which before he was weary of, and
feemed to be more ado than needs, anj now
both his recreation and his bufinefs, and the
trade that he lives upon. The Bible, which
was before to him but almofl as a common
book, is now as the law of God, as a letter
written to him from heaven, and fubferibed
with the name of the eternal Majefty *, it is the
rule of his thoughts, and words, and deeds;
the commands are binding, the threats are
dreadful, and the promifes of it fpeak life to
his foul. The godly, that feemed to him but
like other men, are now the excellenteft and
Iiappieft on earth. And the wicked, that were
his play fellows., are now his grief ; and he,
that could laugh at their fins, is readier now
to weep for their fin and mifery, PfaL xvi. 3.
and xv. 4. Phil. iii. 18. In fhort, he hath a
pievv end in his thoughts, and a new way in
his endeavours, and therefore his heart and
life are new. Before, his carnal felf was his
end ; and his pleafure and worldly profits, and
credit were his way ; and now God and everlading glory are his end ; and Chrift, and the
fpirit, and word, and ordinances, holinefs to
God, and righteoufnefs, and mercy to men,
thefe are his way. Before, felf was the chief-
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eft ruler ; to which the matters of God and
confcience muff Hoop and give place. And
now God in Chrift, by the fpirit, word, and
miniftry, is that chief ruler, to whom hots,
felf and all the matters of felt mult give pi ace.,
So that this is not a change in one, or two, or
twenty points, but in the whole loul, and the
very end and bent or the con venation. A
man may itep out of one path into another,
and yet have his face the lame way, and be
ftill going towards the fame place : But it is
another matter to turn quite back again, and
take his journey.the contrary way to a con¬
trary place. So it is here : A man may turn
from darknefs to thriftxnefs, and forfake his
good fellowthip, and other grofs disgraceful
fins, and fet upon fome duties or religion, and
yet be going ftill to the fame end as betore,
intending his carnal felf above all, and giving
it ftill the government of his foul. But when
he is converted, this felf is denied and taken
down, and God is fet up, and his face is turn¬
ed the contrary way : and he, that before was
addicted to himfelf, and lived to himfelt, is v
now by fanftiftcation devoted to God, and
liveth unto God. Before, he afked himielr
what he fliould do with his time, his parts.,
and his eftate, and for himfelf he ufcd them ;
but now he afketh God what he {hall do with
them, and he ufeth them for him. Before,
he would pleafe God fo far as might (land
with the pleafure of his fiefh and carnal felf,
v E 2
but
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but not to any great difpleafure of them. But
11 qw, he will pleale God, let fiefh and felf be
cver fo much difpleafed. This is the great
change that Gcd will make upon all that fhall
be faved.
i ou can fay, that the Holy Ghofl is your
xan&ifier, but do you know what fandificalion is ? Why, this is that I have now opened
to you ; and every man and woman in the
world mult have this, or be condemned to
ever killing mifery. They mud turn or die.
Do you believe all this or not ? Surely you
dare not fay, you do not ; for it is pad doubt
or denial. Thefe are not controverfies, where
one learned pious man is of one mind, and
another of another ; where one party faith
this, and another faith that; every denomi¬
nation among us that deferve to be called
Chriftians are all agreed in this that I have
laid ; and, if you will not believe the God of
truth, and that in a cafe where every party do
believe him, you are utterly inexcufable.
But, if you do believe this, how comes it to
pafs that you live fo quietly in an unconvert¬
ed date Do you know that you are convert¬
ed ? And can vou find this wonderful chtmo-e
o
upon your fouls i Have you been thus born
again and made anew ? Are not thefe ftrange
matters to many of you ? and fuch as you
never felt upon yourfelves ? If you cannot tell
the day or week of your change, or the very
fermon that converted you, yet, do you find
that
J
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that the work is done ? and fuch a change in¬
deed there is, and that you have fucli hearts
as before defcribed ? Alas ! the mod do fol¬
low their worldly bufmefs, and little trouble
their minds with fuch thoughts : and, if they
be but reftrained from fcandalous fins, and
can fay, 66 I am no whoremonger, nor thief*
nor curfer, nor fwearer, nor tipler, nor extor¬
tioner ; I go to church and fay my prayers A
they think that this is true converfion, and
they fhall be faved as well as any. Alas, this
is foolifh cheating of yourfelves ; this is too
much contempt of an endlefs glory, and too
grofs negleft of your immortal fouls. Can
you make fo light of heaven and hell ? Your
corpfcs will fhortly all lie in duft, and angels
or devils will prefently feize upon your fouls*
and every man and woman of you all will
fhortly be among other company, and in an¬
other cafe than now you are ; you will dwell
in thofe houfes but a little longer, you will
work in your (hops but a little longer ; you
will fit in thefe feats, and dwell on this earth,
but a little longer ; you will fee with thofe
eyes, and hear with thofe ears, and fpeak with
thofe tongues, but a little longer ; till the refurreCrion day : and can you make fhift to for¬
get this ? O what a place will you be fhortly
m of joy or torment! O what a fight will you
fhortly fee in heaven or hell! O what thoughts
will fhortly fill your hearts with unfpeakable
delight or horror ! What work will you be
employed
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employed in ; to praife the Lord with faints
arid angels, or to cry out in fire unquenchable
with devils ! And Ihould all this be forgotten ?
And all this will be endlefs, and fealed up by
an unchangeable decree ; ETERNITY,
TERNITY, will be the meafure of your joys
or borrows : And can this be forgotten ? And
ail this is true, mod certainly true. When
you have gone up and down a little longer,
and flept and awaked a few times more, you
will be dead and gone, and find all true that
I now tell you. And yet can you now fo
much forget it! You fhaii then remember that
you heard this fermon, and that this day, from
this place, you were reminded of thefe things;
and perceive them matters a thoufand times
greater than either you or I could have con¬
ceived : and yet fhaii they now be fo much
forgotten ?
Beloved friends, if the Lord had not awak¬
ened me to believe and lav to heart thefe things
myfelf, I Ihould have remained in the dark
and felfifh date, and have perilled forever ;
but, if he have truly made me fenfible of them/
it will confirain me to compaffionate you as
well as myfelf. If your eyes were fo far open
as to fee hell, and you faw your neighbours,
that were unconverted, dragged thither with
hideous cries, though they were filch as you
accounted honeft people on earth, and feared
no fuch matter by themfelves, fu'ch a fight
would make you go home and think of it j
and
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and think again, and make you warn all about
you as that damned worldling in Luke xvi. 28.
would have had his Brethren warned, left they
come to that place of torment. Why, faith
is a kind of fight ; it is the eye of the foul,
the evidence of things not feen. If 1 believe
God, it is next to feeing ; and therefore 1 befeech you excufe me, it 1 be half as earned;
with you about thefe matters as if 1 had leen
them. If I muft die tomorrow, and it were in
my power to come again from another world,
and tell you what I had feen, would you not
be willing to hear me ? and would you not
believe and regard what I fhould tell you ? If
I might preach one fermon to you after I am
dead, and have feen what is done in the world
to come, wrould you not have me plainly fpeak
the truth, and wrould vou not crowd to hear
me ? and would you not lay it to heart r But
this muft not be ; God hath his appointed
way of teaching you by feripture and minifters,
and he will not humour unbelievers fo far as
to fend men from the dead to them, and to
alter his eftablifhed way. If any man quarrel
with the fun, God will not humour him fo far
as to fet him up a clearer light. Friends, I
befeech you, regard me now as you would do
if I fhould come from the dead to you ; for, I
can give you as full afiurance of the truth of
what I fay to you as if I had been there and
feen it wifh my eyes : For, it is poftlble for
one from the dead to deceive you ; but Jefiu
Chrift
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Chriir can never deceive you. The word of
Gpd5 delivered in fcripture, and fealed hv the
miracles and holy workings of the Spirit, can
never deceive you. Believe this, or believe
nothing. Believe and obey this, or you are
undone. Now, as ever you believe the word
of God, and as ever you care for the falvation
or your fouls, let me beg of you this reafonable requeft ; and I befeech you deny me not;
that you would, without any more delay,
■when you are gone from hence, remember
what you heard, and enter into an earned:
fearch of your hearts, and fay to ycurfelves,
u Is it fo indeed ? Muff I turn or die ? Muft
I be converted or condemned ? It is time for
me then to look about me, before it be too
late. O why did not I look after this till
now ? Why did I venturoufly poll off fo great
a bufmefs ? Was I awake or in my wits ? O
bleffed God* what a mercy is it that thou didft
not cut off my life all this while, before i had
any certain hope of eternal life !—Well, God
forbid that I ftiould neglect this work any
longer. What ftate is my foul in ? Am I con¬
verted, or am I not ? Was ever fuch a change
or work done upon my lord ? Have I been il¬
luminated by the word and fpirit of the Lord,
fee the cmiouinefs of fin, the need of a Sav¬
iour, the love of Chrift, and the excellencies
or God and glory ? Is my heart broken or
humbled within me for my former life ? Have
I thankfully entertained my Saviour and Lord,
that
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that offered himfelf with pardon and life to
my foul ? .Do I hate my former finful life, and
the re nnant of every fin that is in me ? Do I
fly from them as my deadly enemies ? Do I
give up myfelf to a life of holmeis and obedi¬
ence to God ? Do I love and delight in it ?
Can I truly fay that I am dead to the world
and carnal felf, and that I live for God, and
the glory which he hath promifed ? Hath
heaven more of my eftimation and refolution
than earth ? and is God the deareft and higheft in my foul ? Once, I am fure, I lived prin¬
cipally to the world and flefh, and God had
nothing but fome heartlefs fervices which the
world could fpare, and which were the leav¬
ings of the flefh. Is my heart now turned
another way ? Have I a new defign, and a new
end, and a new train of holy aiieciions ? Have
I fet my hopes and heart in heaven ? And is
it now the fcope, and defign, and bent of my
heart and life, to get well to heaven, and fee
the glorious face of God, and live in his everlafting love and praife ? And, when I ftn, is it
againft the habitual bent and defign of my
heart ? And do I conquer all grofs fins, and
am I weary and willing to be rid of mine in¬
firmities ? This is the ftate of a converted foul,
and thus it mull be with me, or I muft perilh.
Is it thus indeed with me, or is it not ? It is
time to get this doubt refolved, before the
cireadfu! judge refolve it. I am not fuch a
ftranger to my own heart and life, but I may

fomewhat
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fomewhat perceive whether I am thus convert¬
ed or not: if I be not, it will do me no good
to flatter my foul with falfe conceits and hopes.
I am refolved no more to deceive mvlelf, but
to endeavour to know truly, off or on, whether
I be converted, yea or no : that, if I be, I may
rejoice in it ; and glorify my gracious Lord,
and comfortably go on till I reach the crown :
And if I am not, I may fet myfelf to beg, and
feek after the grace that fhould convert me,
and may turn without any more delay : For,
if I find in time that I am out of .the way, by
the help of Chrift I may turn and be recover¬
ed ; but, if I flay till either my heart be forfaken of God, in blindnefs and hardnefs, or till
I be caught away by death, it is then too late.
There is no- place for repentance and conver• Con then : I know it muft be now or never.
Sirs, this is my requefl to you, that you
will but take your hearts to tafk and thus ex¬
amine them, till you fee, if it may be, whether
you are converted or not ; and if you cannot
find it out by your own endevours, go to your
minifters, if they be faithful and experienced
men, and defire their affiftance. The matter
is great, let not bafhfulnefs nor carelefsnefs hin¬
der you. They are fet over you to advife you,
for the faving of your fouls, as phyficians
advife you for the curing of your bodies. It
undoes many thoufands, that they think
they are in the way of falvation when they
are not; and thinking that they are converted,
j

'
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■when it is no fuch thing. And then, when we
call to them to turn, they go away as they
came, and think that this concerns not them ;
for they are turned already, and hope that
they fhould do well enough in the way that
they are in ; at lead ii they do hut picn the
faireft path, and avoid feme of the fouled
fteps ; when, alas ! all this while they live
but to the world and flefh, and are ftrangers
to God and eternal life, and are quite out of
the way to heaven. And all this is much, becaufe we cannot perfuade them to a few ferious thoughts of their condition, and fpend a
few hours in the examining of their dates. Is
there not many a felf deceiving wretch that
hears me this day, that never bedowed one
hour in all their lives to examine their fouls,
and try whether they are truly converted or
not ?—O merciful God, that will care for
fuch wretches as care no more for themfelves,
and that will do fo much to fave them from
hell, and help them to heaven, who will do fo
little for it themfelves ! If all that are in the
way to hell did but' know it, they durft not
continue in it. The greateft hope that the
devil hath of bringing you to damnation with¬
out a refeue, is by keeping you blindfold and
ignorant of your date, and making you believe
that you may do well enough in the way that
you are in. If you knew that you are out of
the way to heaven, and were left for ever if
T
you
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70U fhould die as you are ? durft you fleet}
another night in the ftate that you are' in ■
curlt you live another day in it ? Could you
neartdy laugh or be merry in fuch a ftate ?
v hat. and not know but you may be lhatched
<x"ay L.°
*!1
hour ! Sure it would
corn tram you to forfake your former company
«uru couries, and to betake yourfelves to the
^ ci} s of holinefs, and the communion of faints:
oure it would drive you to cry to God for a
iiew heart, and to feek help of thofe that are
lit to counfel you. There is none of you fure
mat cares not for being damned. Well then,
1 befeech you, prefently make inquiry into
your hearts, and give them no reft, till you
hnd out your condition ; that, if it be good,
you may rejoice in it, and go on ; and, if it be
Lad, you may prefently look about you for
recovery, as men that believe they muft turn
or die. What fay you, Sirs ? Will you refoive,
cinu promife, and be at thus much labour for
your own fouls ? Will you fall upon this felf
examination when you get home ? Is my requeft unreafonable ? Your confeiences know
tt is not. Refolve on it, then, before you ftir,
knowing how much it concerneth your fouls.
I beseech } ou, for the fake of that God that
doth command you, at whofe bar you will
fiiortly all appear, that you will not deny me
this reafonable requeft ; for the fake of thofe
-hat muft turn or die, I befeech you deny
me
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me' not; even but to make it your bufmefs to
un^erftand your own conditions, and build
upon fure ground, and know, off or on, whe¬
ther you are converted or not, and venture-not
your fouls on negligent fecurity.

SERMON
EZEK. xxxiii.
SAY
I

UNTO THEM, AS

I

11.

II.
‘

LIVE, SAITH

THE

HAVE NO PLEASURE IN THE DEATH OF

ED, BUT THAT THE
AND LIVE.

WICKED TURN

TURN YE, TURN

LORD

THE WICK¬

FROM

YE, FROM

GOD,

HIS WAY

YOUR

EVIL

WAYS, FOR WHY WILL YE DIE, O HOUSE OF ISRAEL ?

TRUE difcription of thofe who
are in a converted date has already been given
you ; the change which converfion makes in.
the foul has alfo been defcribed ; and the requeft is moft earneftly repeated to you, im¬
partially and thoroughly to coniider your con¬
dition,- Reft not fatisfied, till you know
whether you are indeed converted.
But perhaps younvill fey, what if we Ihoukl
find ourfelves yet unconverted, what fliall we
do then ? This queftion leadeth me to my
fecond do&dne, which will do much to the
anfwering of it, to which I fhall now proceed*
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Do

n

»

*

I* ls the promtfe of God, that the
'^icksajhalt itve9 if they will turn.; iiedeianc.ddy
mid thoroughly turu.
liie Lord here profeiieth that this it is
that he takes pleafure in, that the wicked turn
and live.
Keavbn is made as Lire to the
converted, as hell is-to the unconverted. Turn
and live is as certain a truth as turn or die.
God v, as not bound to provide us a Saviour,,
xioi open to us a door oi hope, nor call us to
lepent .aad turn, when once we had call:
ourfelves away by fin, but he hath freely
done it to magnify his mercy.
Sinners,
there are none of you fliali have caufe to go
nome and fay I preach defpair to you. Do
*we ufe to flint up the door of mercy again/!
you ? O that you would not /hut it up again/!
yourfelves ! Do we ufe to tell you, that God
will have no mercy on you, though you turn*,
and be fan&ified ? When did you ever hear a
preacher fay fuch a word ? You, that bark at
preachers of the gofpel, for defiring to keep
you out of he!}, and fay that they preach
defpair, tell me, if you can, when did you ever
hear any fober man fay, that there is no hope
for you though you repent and be converted ?
No, it is the contrary that we proclaim from
the Lord ; and, whoever is born again, and by
faith and repentance doth become a new
creature, fliali certainly be faved : and fo far
are we from perfuading you to defpair of this,
that we perfuade you not to make any doubt
uL,

j n

rr'y

of
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of It. It is life, and not death, that is the tsc.
part of our meffage to you, our cominn.ion <•>
to offer falvation, certain falvation 4 a lpeedy,
glorious, everlafting falvation, to eve. y one _•>.
you ; to the pooreft beggar as well as to the
greateft Lord;-to the worft of you,even drunk¬
ards, fwearers, worldlings, thieves, yea to the
defpifers and reproachers of the holy way or
falvation*
our mailer to offer you a pardon tor all that u
Baft, if. you will but now at laft return and live :
We are commanded to befeech and mtreat
you, to accept the offer and return ; to tell ycu^
what preparations are made by Chrift, what
mercy flays for you, what patience waitet on.
vqli, what thoughts of kindnefs God hath
towards you,' and. how happy, how ceitaimy
and unfpeakably happyy you may be ir y °;
will.—We have indeed alfo a meffage of wrath
and death, yea, of a twofold wrath and deatu ;
but neither of them-is our principal meflagc >
we muff tell you of the wrath that is on you
already, and the death that you are botn "tiider.,
for the bres.ch of the law of works *? out this^h
but to fhewyou the need of mercy, and pro\
you to-efteem the grace of the Kedeemcza
And we felt you nothing but the truth, which
you muff know : for, who will leek out for
phyfic, that knows not that he is ffck ? Our
telling you of your mifery is not it that makes
you miferable, but driveth you out to leek for
mercy,' ' It is you that have Drought this dcatn ■
;
upon
i 2T1
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i.pcn yourfelves. W-e tell you alfo of another
dealn ; even remedilefs and much greater
torment, that will fall on thofe that will not
be converted. But, as this is true, and muft
be told you, fo it is but the laft and faddeft
part of our meflage.. We are firft to offer
you mercy if you will turn ; and it is only
tnofe that will not turn, nor hear the voice of
^55^ ^lat v/e
foretel damnation to.
vVjli you but call away your tranfgreflions,
delay no longer, but come atvay at the call of
Cunii, and be converted, and become new
creatines, and we nave not a word of damnino*
wrath or death to fpeak againft you.—I do
here, in the name or the Lord of life, proclaim
to \ ou, ail tnat hear me this clay, to the greatefi, the oldeft firmer, that you may have mercy
and falvation if you will but turn. There is
mercy in God, there is fufficiency in the
fatisfa&ion of Chrilf, the pronnfe is free,
ynd full, and univerfal $ you may have life,
if you will but turn.
But then, as you
love your fouls, remember what turning it is
lciipture fpeaks of. It is not to mend
the^ old houfe, but to pull down all, and
build a new on Chrift, the rock and fure
foundation. It is not to mend fomewhat in
a carnal courfe of life, but to mortify the flefh,
arm live after the ipirit. It is not to ferve the
imm ana the woiIg in a more reformed wav,
without any fcandalous difgraceful fins, and
v.ith a certain .kind of religioufnefs j but it is
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to change your mailer, and your works, and
end, and fet your face the contrary way, and
do ail for the life that you never faw, and
dedicate yourfelves and all you have to God*
This is the change that mull be made, if you
will live.
Yourfelves are witneffes now* that it is falvation, and not damnation, that is the great
dodtrine I preach to you, and the fxrft part of
my meffage to you. Accept of this, and we
ffiail go no farther with you ; for we would not
fo much as affright or trouble you with the
name of damnation without neceffity. But
it you will not be faved, there is no remedy,
but damnation muff take place ; for there is no
middle place between the two, you muff have
either life or death. And we are not only to
offer you life, but to ffiew you the grounds on
which we do it ; and call you to believe that
God doth mean indeed as he fpeaks : that the
promife is true, and extendeth conditionally to
you, as well as others :• and that heaven is no
fancy, but a true felicity.
If you afk, where is your commiffion for
this offer ? Among a hundred texts of feriptufe, I will ffiew it to you in thefe few.
Firft, you fee it here in my text, and the
following verfes, and the 13th of Ezekiel, as
plain as can be fpoken. And, in 2 Cor. v. 17,
18, 19, 20, 21, you have the very fum of our
commiffion'. u If any man be in Chrift, he is
a new creature 5 eld things are paffed away,
behold
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behold, all things are become new. And all
things are of God, who hath reconciled us
unto himfelf by jefus Chrift, and hath given
to us the miniftry of reconciliation ; to wit,
that God was in Chrift reconciling the world
unto himfelf, not imputing their trefpafl'es to
them ; and hath committed unto us the word
of reconciliation : now then we are embaffadors for Chrift, as though God did befeech
you by us, we pray you, in Chrift’s Head, be
ye reconciled unto God ; for, he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knew no fin, that
we might be made the righteoufnefs of God
in him,55 So Mark xvi* 15, 16. u Go ye
unto all the world, and preach the gofpel to
every creature. He that beiieveth, (that is
with fuch a converting faith as is expreffed)
and is baptifed, {hall; be faved : and he that
beiieveth not ihall be damned;” And Luke
xxiv. 46, 47. 6C Thus it behoved Chrift to
fuller, and to rife from the dead the third day^
and that repentance, (which is converfion)
and remiffion of fins ftiould be preached in his
name among all. nations.” And Ads v. 30,
31. cc The God of our fathers raifed up Je¬
fus, whom he flew and hanged on. a tree;:
him hath God exalted with his right hand, to
be a prince and a faviour, to give repentance
to Ifrael, and forgivenefs of fins.” And Ads
xiii. 38, 39. “ Be it known unto you, there¬
fore, men and brethren, that through this
natme is preached unto you the forgivenefs of
fins 5
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fins and, by him, all that believe are juftified from all things, from which you could not
be juftified by the law of Mofes/' And, left
you think this offer is reftrained to the Jews,
fee Gal. vi. 15. For in Chrift jefus neither
circumcifion availeth any thing, nor uncircumcifion, but a new creature/" And Luke
nivouy. “ Come, for ail things are now rea¬
dy.55 and ver. 23, 24.
* You fee by this time that we are command¬
ed to offer life to you alt, and to tell you, trom
God, that, if you will turn, you may live.
Here you may fafeiy truft your fouls, for
the love of God is the fountain of this oiler,
John iii. 16. And the blood of the Son of
God hath purchafed it: The faithfuinefs and
truth of God are engaged to make the promife good ; miraclea have healed up the truth
of it ; preachers are font through the world
to proclaim it ; the facraments are inftituted
and ufed for the folemn delivery of the mercy
offered to them that will accept it ; and the
fpirit doth open the heart to entertain it; and
is itfelf the earned of the full poffeffion : So
that the truth of it is pad controverfy, that
the word of you all, and every one of you, if
you will but be converted, may be laved.
Indeed;, if you will needs believe that you
{Kali be faved without coiiverfion, then you
believe a falfhood ; and, if I fliould preach
that to you, I fliould preach a lie : This were
not to believe God, but the devil and your own
deceitful
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Qci.ei.ail heirts. God hath his promife of
hie, and the devil hath his promife of life;.
...s Proinife is, “ return and. live
The
devil’s promife is, “ you fhall live, whether
vou turn or not.'’—The word of Gcd is, as I
Iiave fhewn you, “ Except ye be. converted,
and become as little children, ve cannot-enter
into the kingdom of heaven,” 'Matt, xviii.
Except a man be born again, he cannot en«vTrntu the, kingdom of God,” John Hi.
r.
. withoutdiolmefs none fhall fee God,” 'HeL
xn. r4.__The devil’s word is, “ you may be
laved without being born again and convert¬
ed : you may do well enough without beingholy ; God doth but frighten you ; he is-more merciful than to do as he faith; he will
be better to you than his word.”—And, alas *
the greateft part, of the world believes this
y/ord of the devil before the word of God :
JuIl as our fin and mifery came into the world.
God faith to our find parents, “ if ye oat ve
mail cite : ’ And the devil contradicted him
and faid, “Ye fhall not die
And the wo¬
man believed the devil before God. So now
the Lord faith, “ turn or die
And the
devil faith, “You fhall not die, if you do
but cry, God have mercy, at Iaft, and give
over the afts of fin when you can praciife it
no longer.” And this is the word that’ the
world believes—Oh heinous wickednefs, to
believe the devil before God,
' \
And
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And yet that is not the worlt ; but blafpheinoufiy they call this a believing and trailing
God, when they put him in the lhape of Satan”
who was a liar from the beginning. And,
when they believe that the word of'God is a
lie, they call this a trailing God, and fay they
belive in him, and trull on him for falvation.'
tv nere oid ever God fay, that the unregeneiuiw, unconveried, unlanctii icd, lhall be laved ?
Shew fuch a word in Icripture. I challenge
you, ir you can. Why this is the devils word,
and to believe it is to believe the devil, and
the fin tnat is,commonly called prefumption.
Ana qo you cad this a believing and trail¬
ing God ? There is every thing in the word
of God to comfort and ftrengthen the hearts
of the fan&ified : but not a word to ftrensthti.e hands of wickednefs, nor to give men

the leaf! hope of being faved, though thev be
never fancied.
0
1
But, if you will turn, and come into the
way of mercy, the mercy of the lord is ready
to entertain you. Then trull God for falva¬
tion bolaly ; for, he is engaged by his word
to fave y ou. He will be a father to none but
his children, and he will fave none but thofe
that forfake the world, the devil, and the
flelh, «a!id come into his family to be members
0^ his Son and have communion with his
amts. But, if they will not come in, it is
long ot themfelves. His doors are open, he
keeps none back. He never fent fuch a met
fage

fage as this to any of you : iC It was now too
late : I will not receive thee though thou be
converted.—He might have done fo, and done
you no wrong : But he did not ; he doth
not to this day : He is ftill ready to receive
you, if you were but ready unfeignedly, and
with ail your hearts, te turn. And the fulnefs of this truth will yet more appear in the
two following doftrines, which I JTiall there¬
fore next proceed to, before I make any far¬
ther application of this.
Do civ 3. God iaketh pleasure in rner? s conver¬
sion and falvation, but not in their death or dam¬
nation : He had rather they would turn and,
live, than go on and die.
I fhall fir ft teach you how to underftand
this, and then clear up the truth of it to you*
And, for the firft, you muft obferve thefe
following things.
1. A fimple willingnefs, or complacency,
is the firft aft of the will following the fimple
apprehenfion of the understanding, before it
proceedeth to compare things together. But
the choofmg aft of the will is a following aft,
and iuppofeth the comparing praftical aft of
the under ft anding. And thefe two afts may
often be carried to contrary objects without
any fault at all in the perfon.
2. An unfeigned willingnefs may have di¬
vers degrees. Some things I am fo far willing
of as that I will do all that lieth in my power
to aceomplifir them : and fonts things I aim
;
truly

.
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truly willing another fhould do, when yet 3
will not do ail that ever I am able to procure
them, having many reafons to difluade me
therefrom, though yet 4 will do all that oe*
longs me to do.
3. The will of a ruler, as fuch, is manifefL
ed in making and executing laws ; but the
will of a man, in his fimple natural capacity,
or as abfolute Lord of his own, is manifefled
in defiring or refolving of events.
4. A ruler’s will, as lawgiver, is firft and
principally that his laws be obeyed, and not at
all that the penalty be executed on any, but on¬
ly on fuppontion that they will not obey his
laws. But a ruler’s will, as judge, fuppofeth
the law already either kept or broken ; and
therefore he refolveth on rewards or punifhments accordingly.
Having given up thefe neceffary diftindlinctions, I fhail next apply them to the cafe in.
•hand in thefe following propofitions.
1. It is in the glafs of the word and crea¬
tures that in this life we mull know God ;
and fo, according to the nature of man, we
afcribe to him underftanding and will, amov¬
ing all the imperfe&ions that we can, becaufe
we are capable of no higher pofitive concep¬
tions of him.
2. And, on the fame grounds, we do (with
the fcripture) diflinguifh between the adls of
God’s will, as diverfified from the refpefts or
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the object^, though as to God’s effeuce they
are all one.
5
J
r 3*
the bolder, becaufe that, when we
ip^ak of Chrift, we have the more ground for
it from his human nature.
4. And thus we fay, that the fimple com¬
placency, will, or love of God, is to all that is
naturally or morally good according to the
nature and degree of its goodnefs. And fa
he hath pleafure in the converfion and falva-\
u°n
vouch yet will never come to pafs.
5* And God, as ruler and law giver of the
world, hath fo far a practical will for their fab
vation, as to make them a free deed of gift of
Chrift and life, and an act of oblivion for all
their fin, if fo be they willnot unthankfully
re]eft ft? and to command his meftengers to
°ftcr Chft gnt to all the world, and perfuadc
them cO accept it. And fo he doth all that, as
a lawgiver or promifer, belongs to him to do
for their falvation,
6. But yet he refolveth, as law giver, that
they that will not turn ihall die : And, as judge
when their day of grace is paft, he will execute
that decree.
ft So, that he thus unfeignedly willeth the
converfion of thofe that never will be convert¬
ed ; but not as abfolute Lord, with the foiled:
efficacious refolution, nor as a thing which he
refolveth fhall undoubtedly come to pafs, or
would engag^all his power to accomplifh. It
is ,yi.the power of a pnnee to fet a guard upon
a murderer*
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a murderer, to fee that he fhall not murder and
be hanged : But, if upon good reafon he for¬
bear this, and do but fend to his fubjefts, and
warn and intreat them not to be murderers, I
hope he may well fay, that he would not have
them murder and be hanged : He takes no
pleafure in it, but rather that they forbear and
live : And, if he do more for fome, upon fome
fpecial reafon, he is not bound to do fo by all.
The king may well fay to all the murderers
and felons in the land, 6CI have no pleafure in
your death, but rather that you would obey
my laws and live. But, if you will not, I have
refolved for all this, that you (hall die.” The
judge may truly fay to the thief or murderer,
66 Alas, man, I have no delight in thy death :
I had rather thou hadft kept the law, and faved
thy life : but feeing thou haft not, I mult con¬
demn thee, or elfe I fhould be unjuft.” So,
though God have no pleafure in your damna¬
tion, and therefore calls upon you to return
and live ; yet he hath pleafure in the deni^cnftration of his own juftice, and the execut¬
ing his laws ; and therefore he has for all this
fully refolved, that, if you will not be convert¬
ed, you fhall be condemned. If God were fo
much againft the death of the wicked as that
he were refolved to do all that he can to hinder
it, then no man fliould be condemned ; where¬
as Chrift telleth you that few will be faved.
But fo far God is againft your damnation, as
that he will teach you and warn you, and fet
before

before you life and death, and offer you yoirr
choice, and command his minifters to intreat
you not to damn yourfelves, but accept his
mercy, and fo. to leave you without excufe.
But, if this will not do, , and if fftlLyou be un¬
converted, he profeffeth to you, he is refolved
on your damnation, and hath commanded us
to lay to you in his name, ver. 18. “ O wicked
man, thou flialt furely die
And Chrift hath
little lefs than fworn it over and over, with a?
u Verily, verily, except you be converted, and
born again, ye cannot enter into^he kingdomof heaven,55 Matt, xviii. 3. J.ohnm. 3. Mark
that he laith you cannot. It is in vain to hope
for it, and in vain to dream that God is willing
of it, for it is a thing that cannot be.
In a word, you fee then the meaning of thetext, that God, the great law giver of the
world, doth take no pleafure in the death of
the wicked, but rather that they turn and
live ; though yet he be refolved that none
jfhall live but thofe that turn, and, as- a judge,
even del'ighteth in juftice, and manifefting his
hatred of fin, though not in their mifery, which
they have brought upon themfelves, in itfelf
confidered'.
2. And, for the proofs of this point, I fhall
be very brief in them, becaufe I fuppofe you
eafily believe it already.
1. The very gracious nature of God, pro¬
claimed, Exod. xxxrvv 6, and xx. 6. and fre*
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quently elfewhere, may affiire you cf this, that
he hath no pleafure in your death.
2. If God had more pleafure in thy death
than in thy converfion and life, he would not
have fo frequently commanded thee ^in his
word to turn ; he would not have made thee
fuch promifes of life, if thou wilt but turn j
he would not have perfuaded thee to it by fo
many reafons. The tenor of his golpel provetli the point.
3. And his commiffion, that he had given
to the minifters of his gofpel, doth fully prove
it. If God had taken more pleafure in thy
damnation than in thy conversion and falvation, he would never have chargea us to oner
you mercy, and to teach you the way of life,
both publicly and privately, and to intreat and
befeech you to turn and live ; to acquaint you
with your fins, and foretel you of your danger,
and to do all that poffibly we can for your
conversion, and to continue patiently fo doing,
though you Should hate or abufe us for our
pains. Would God have done this, and
appointed his ordinances for your good, if he
had taken pleafure in your death ?
4. It is proved alfiv by the courfe 6f his
providence. If God had rather you were
damned than converted and faved, he would
not fecond his word with his works, and entice
you by his daily kindnefs to himfelf, and give
you all the mercies of this life, which are his
means to lead you to repentance, Ronu ii. 4G 2
and
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and bring you fo often under his rod to force
you into your wits. He would not fet fo
many examples before your eyes., no, nor wait
on you fo patiently as he doth, from day to
day, and year to year. Thefe are no figns of
one that taketh pleafure in your death. If
this had been his delight, how eafily could he.
have had tnee long ago in hell ? How often
before this could he have caught the away in
the midii of thy fins, with a curfe, or oath, or
lie in^thy mouth, in thy ignorance, and pride,
and ienfuality ? When thou waft laft in thy
drunkennefs, or laft deriding the ways of God,,
how eafily could he have flopped thy breath,
and tamed thee with, his plagues,, and made
thee fober in another world ! Alas, how final!
a matter is it for the Almighty to rule the
tongue of the prophaneft railer, and tie the
hands of the moil malicious perforator,- or
calm the fury of the bittereft of his enemies,,
and make them know that they are but worms ?
If he fhould frown upon thee, thou wouldft
drop into thy grave. If he gave commiffion
to' one of his angels to go and deftroy <ten
thoufafld firmers, how quickly would it be
done. How eafily can he lay thee upon the
bed of languishing, and make thee lie roaring
there in pain, and make thee eat the words of
jeproach which thou haft fpoken againft his
fervants, his word? his worfhip, and his holy
ways, and make thee fend to beg their prayers
whom thou didft defpife in thy prefumption.
How
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How eafily can he lay thy flefh under gripes
and groans, and make it too weak to hold thy
foul, and make it more loathfome than the
dung of the earth ? That flefh which now muff
have what it loves, and muil not be difpleafed
though God be difpleafed, and mull be hu¬
moured in meat, drinks, and clothes, whatever
God fays to the contrary, how quickly wrould
the frowns of God confume it ?—When thou
waft paflionately defending thy fin, and quar¬
relling with them that would have drawn thee
from it, and (hewing thy fpleen againft the re*
prover, and pleading for the works of dark11 efs ; how eafily could God have fnatched
thee away in a moment, and fet thee before
his dreadful majefty, where thou fhouldeft fee
ten thoufand times ten thoufand of glorious
angels waiting on his throne ? and have called
thee there to plead thy caufe, and afked thee3
What haft thou now to fay againft thy Cre¬
ator, his truth, his fervants, or his holy ways ?
Now plead thy caufe, and make thebeft of it thou
canft. Now what canft thou fay in excufe for
thy fins Now give an account of thy worldlinefs and fleflily life, of thy time, of all the
mercies thou haft had ! O how thy ftubbora
heart would have melted, and thy proud looks
be taken down, and thy countenance turned
pale, and thy ftout words changed into fpeechlefs filence, or dreadful cries, if God had but
fet thee thus at his bar, and pleaded his own
caufe with thee, which thou haft here fo.ma*
licioufly
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Iicioufly-pleaded againft! Howeafilv can he
at any UlJ‘e1fay to thy guilty foul, “ Come
i.eay, and live m that fleft no more till the
relurrechon,” and it cannot refill! A word
ot his mouth would take off the poife of thy
Pref?j
aild tIleri a!1 thy parts and powers
would Hand Hill: And if he fay unto thee,
Live no longer, or live in hell,” thou couldfl
not difobey.
But God hath yet done none of this, but
u Pat!eat!y foi'borne thee, and mercifully
upheld thee, and given thee that breath which
thou dicift breathe out againft him, and given
tnoie mercies which thou didll facrifice to thy
eih, and afford thee that provision, which
jlHou fpenteft to fatisfy thy greedy throat; he
gave thee every minute of that time which
thou didll wafte in idlenefs, or drunkennefs
Ox worldiinefs i And dotn not all his patience
and mercy fhew that he defired not thy dam¬
nation ? Can the candle burn without the
oil ? Can your houfes ftand without the earth
to^ bear them ? As well’can you live one hour
“without the fupport of God. And why did" he
fo long fupport thy life, but to fep when thou
wouldft bethink thee of the folly of thy ways,
and return and live. Will any'man purpofely Pu" arms
his enemy’s hands to refifl
Inm ; or hold a candle to a murderer that is
killing his children, or to an idle fervant that
plays or deeps the while ? Surely it is to fee
whether
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whether thou wilt at lad. return and live tuafc
God hath fo long waited on thee.
5. It is farther proved, by the fufferings of
His Son, that God takcth no pleafure in the
death of the wicked. Would he have ranfomed them from death at lo dear a rate ?
Would he have aflonilhed angels and men by
his condefcenfion ? Would God have dwelt
in fiefh, and have come in the fonn of a fervant, and have adumed humanity into one
perfon with the Godhead ? And would Chrift
have lived a life of fuffenng, and died a curfed
death for finners, if he had rather taken pleaf¬
ure in their death ? Suppofe you faw him but
fo bufy in preaching, and healing of them, as
you find him in Mark iii. 21. or fo long in
falling, as in Matt. iv. or all night in prayer,
as in Luke vi. 12. or praying with the drops of
blood trickling from him inftead of fweat, as
Lukexxii. 44. or differing a curfed death upon
the crofs, and pouring out his foul as a facrifice for our fins : Would you have thought
thefe the figns of one that delighteth 'in the
death of the wicked.
And think not to extenuate it by faying, that
it was only for his cleft: For, it was thy fin,
and the fin of all the world that lay upon our
Redeemer ; and his facrifice and fatisfaftion
are diffident for all, and the fruits cf it are
offered to one as well as another : but it is
true, that it was never the intent of his mind
to pardon and fave any that would not by faith.
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and repentance be converted. If you had feerr
and heard him weeping and bemoaning the
ltate of difobedient, impenitent people. Lake
xiv. 41,42, or complaining of their ftubbornnefs as Matt, xxiii. 3.7. “ O jerufalem, Jeruialem, how oft would I have gathered thy
clularen together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and ye would not!”
Or, it you had feen or heard him on the crofs
praying for his perfecutors, « Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they do,” would
you have fufpeded that he had delighted in
the death of the wicked, even of thcfe that
perim by their wilful unbelief ? When God
hath fo loved, (not only loved but fo loved) the
world, as to give his only begotten fon, that
whomever believeth in him, by an effectual
mith, mould not perifh, but have everlafting
life ; I think he hath hereby proved, againfl:
the malice of men and devils, that he takes no
pleafure in the death of the wicked, but had
rather that they would turn and live.
6. Laftly, if all this will not yet fatisfy you,
take his own word, that knoweth belt his own
mind, or at leall believe his oath : But this
leadeth me up to the fourth doarine.
_ Doa. 4, Toe Lord hath confirmed to us, by
his oath, toat he hath no plpafure in the death of
toe w.ctied, but rather that he turn and live ;
that he may leave man no pretence to quefiion the
truth of it.
If

\
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If you dare queftion his word, I hope you
dare not queftion his oath. As Chrift hath
folemnly protefted that the ungenerate and
unconverted cannot enter into the kingdom
of heaven, Matt. xviii. 3. John iii. 3, fo God
hath fworn that his pleafure is not in their
.death, but in their conve'rfion and life. And
as the Apoftle faith, Heb. vi. 13, 16, 17, 18.
Becaufe he can fwear by no greater than himfelf, he faith, “ As I live, &c.” For men
verily fwear by the greater, and an oa4h for
confirmation is to them an end of ftrife :
wherein God, willing more abundantly to fhew
unto the heirs of promife the immutability of
his counfel, confirmed it by an oath, that bytwo immutable things, in which it v/as impoffible for God to lie, we might have a ftrong
confolation, who have fled for refuge, to lay
hold on the hope fet before us, which we have,
as an anchor of the foul, both fure and ftedfeft.” If there be any man that cannot rec¬
oncile this truth with the dodfrine of predefdilation, or the a£tual damnation of the wick¬
ed, that is his own ignorance ; he hath no
pretence left to deny or queftion therefore the
truth of tne point in hand \ for this is. con¬
firmed by the oath of God, and therefore muft
not be diftortea to reduce it to other points $
but doubtful points muft rather be reduced to
it, and certain truths muft be believed to agree
with it, though our fhallow brains, do hatdly
dilcern the agreement,
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I do now Intreat thee* if thou be an uncon¬
verted fmner that heareft thefe words, that
thou wouldfl ponder-a little on the forementioned doctrines, and bethink thyfelf awhile,
who it is that takes pleafure in thy fin and
damnation [ Certainly it is not God : He hath
fworn, for his part, that he takes no pleafure
in it. And I know it is not the pleafing of him
that you intend in it. You dare not fay, that
you drink, and fwear, and negleft holy duties
and quench the motion of the Spirit, to pleafe
God. That were as if you fnould reproach
the prince, and break his laws, and feek his
death, and fay, you did. all this to pleafe
him.
Who is it then that takes pleafure in your
fin and death ? Not any that bear the image of
God, for they mull be like minded to him.
God knows it is final! pleafure to your faith¬
ful teachers to fee you ferve your deadly enemy
and madly venture your eternal flats, and
wilfully run into the flames of hell. It is final!
pleafure to them to fee upon your fouls (in the
fad effe&s) fuch blindnefs, and hard heartednefs, aftd careleflhefs, and prefumption ; fuch
wilfulnefs in evil, and fuch unteachablenefs
and fliffnefs againft the wnys of life and peace.
They know thefe are marks of death, and of
the wrath of God, and they know from the
word of God what is like to be the end of
them ; and therefore it is no more pleafure to

them
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them than to a tender phyfician to fee the
plague marks break out upon his patient.
Alas! to forfee your everlafting torments, and
know not how to prevent them ! To fee how
near you are to hell, and we cannot make you
believe it, and confider it! To fee how ealily,
how certainly you might efcape, if we knew
but how to make you willing ! How fair you
are for cverlafting falvation, if you would but
turn and do your belt, and make it the care
and bufinefs of your lives ! but you will not
do it. If our lives lay on it, we cannot perfuade you to it. We ftudy day and night
what to fay to you, that may convince you
and perfua.de you, and yet it is undone. We
lay before you the word of God, and few you
the very chapter and verfe where it is written,
that you cannot be faved except you be con¬
verted, and yet we leave the fnoft cf you as
we find you. We hope you will believe the
word of God, though you believe nofeus, and
that you will regard it when we fnew you the
plain feripture for it: but we hope in vain,
and labour in vain, as to any faving change
upon your hearts. And do you think that
this is a pleafant thing to us ? Many a time in
fecret prayer we are fain to complain to God
with fad hearts. £cc Alas ! Lord, we have
fpoken to them in thy name, but they little re¬
gard us : We have told them what tiioii bidft
us tell them concerning the danger of an un¬
converted ftate, but they do not believe us ^
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e nave told them that thou haft protefted
tnat there is no peace to the wicked/5 Ifaiah
xj*viij* 22. and Ivii. 21. but the worft of them
aii
fcarce believe that they are wicked ; we
have fhewn them thy word, where thou haft
laid, “.That if they live after the flefh they
ihail die/5 Rom. viii. 13. but they fay, “ They
will believe in thee, when they will not be¬
lieve thee ; that they will truft in thee, when
they give no credit to thy word ; and when
they have hope that the threatnings of thy
words are falle, they will yet call this a hop¬
ing in God : and though we (hew them where
thou, haft faid, that when a wicked man dieth
ail his nopes perilh, yet cannot wTe perfuade
them from their deceitful Hopes,55 Prov. xi,
7g—tell them wbat a hafe unprofitable
thing fin is ; but they love it, and therefore
will not leave it.—We tell them how dear
they buy this pleafure, and that they muft pay
for it in everlafting torment; and they bleft
themfelves, and will not believe it ; but will
do as the mo ft do : and, becaufe God is mer¬
ciful, they will not believe him, but will ven¬
ture their fouls, come of it what will. We
tell them ho%v ready the Lord is to receive
them ; and this doth but make them delay
their repentance and be bolder in their fin.—
Some of them fay they purpofe to repent, but
they are fall the fame ; and fame fay they
do repent already, while yet they are not
converted from their fins. We exhort them*
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we intreat them, we offer them our help, but
we cannot prevail with them ; but they that'
were drunkards are drunkards ftill ; arid they
that were voluptuous fiefh pleafmg wretches
are fuch ftill; and they that were worldings are
worldings ftill ; and they that were ignorant,,
and proud, and felf conceited, are fo ftill.—
Few of them will fee and confefs their fin, and
fewer will forfake it, but comfort themfelves
that all men are finners ; as if there were no
difference between a converted (inner and an
unconverted. Some of them will not come
near us when we are willing toinftruft them,
but think they have enough already, and
rieed not our inftru&ion ; and fome of them
will give us the hearing, and do what they
lift; and moft of them are like dead men that
cannot feel ; fo that, when we tell them of
the matters of everlafting confequence, we
cannot get a word of it to their hearts. If
we do not obey them, and humour them in
baptizing the children of the moft obftinately wicked, and giving them the Lordf^ Sup¬
per, and doing all that they would have us,
though never fo much againft the word of
God, they will hate us, and rail at us ; but,
if we befeech them but to confefs and forfake
their fins, and fave their fouls, they will not
do it.—We tell them, if they will but turn,
we will deny them none of the ordinances oi
God, neither baptifm to their children, nor
the Lord’s Supper to themfelves ^ but they
will
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not *lear u^* They would have us to diT
obey God,, and damn our own fouls to pleaie
them, and yet they will not turiKind fave their
iouls to pieafe God.—They are wifer in their
o ,vui eyes than all the teachers ; they rap'e and
are confident in their own way, and, if we
would never 1 o fain, we cannot change them.
Loro, this is the cafe of our miferable Heightours, and we cannot help it; we fee them
ready to drop into hell, and we cannot help
n ; we know if they would unfeignedly turn
they might be faved, but we cannot perfuade
thein ; if we would beg it of them on our
knees, we cannot perfuade them to it ; if we
would beg it of them with tears, we cannot
perfuade tneni \ and what more can we do ?J
^ rhefe ai e the fecret.complaints and moans
tnat many a poor minifter is fain to make.
And . do you think that he hath any pleafure
in this Ms it a pleafure to him to fee you go
on in fin, and cannot flop you ! To fee you
fo miferable, and cannot fo much as make you
ienfible of it ; to-fee you merry, when you
are net fare to be an hour out of hell ? “To
tninK what you mull for ever fuffer, becaufe
you will not turn ? And to think what an
everlafting life of glory you wilfully defpife
and call away ? }That fadder thing can you
bring to their hearts ? And how can you devife to grieve them more ?
LV no is it fhen that you pleafure by your fin
anu. death ? It is. none of your tmderftanding
a
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godly friends, Alas, it is the grief of their
fouls to fee your mifery ; and they lament you
many a time when you give them little thanks,
for it, and when you have not hearts to la¬
ment yourfelves.
Who is it then that takes pleafure in your
fin ? It is none but the three great enemies
of God, whom you renounced in your baptifm, and are now turned falfely to ferve.
1. The devil indeed takes pleafure in your
fin and death ; for this is the very end of
all his temptations. For this, he watches
night and day : you cannot deviie to pieafe
him better than to go on in fin : how glad is.
he when he fees thee: going to the alehoufe,
©r other fin, and when he heareth thee curfe^
or fwear, or rail ? How glad is he when he
heareth thee revile the miniller that would
draw thee from thy fin, and help to fave thee 1
Thefe are his delight.
2. The wicked' are affo delighted in it: for
it is agreeable to .their nature, *
3. But I know, for all this, that it is not
the pleafing of the devil you intend, evenwhen you pieafe him ; but it is your own
fiefh^the greateft andmofi dangerous enemy,that you intend to pieafe. It is the fleih that
would*be pampered, that would be pleafed in
meat, and drink, and clothing, that would
be pleafed in your company, and pleafed in
applaufe and credit with the world, and
pleafed in fports, and lulls, and idlenefs : this
H 2.
is
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lo the gull that devoured! all. This is tfi6
vei y god that you ferve, (ior, the fcripture
10. of fuch,
that their bellies are their
gods,” PhiL iii. 18.)
•But I befeech you ftay a little, and confider
tlie buiinefs.

1 «%£/?»

Should your flefh be pleafed betore your Maker ? Will you difpleafe the
Lord, and difpleafe your teachers, and your
gooly friends, and all to pleafe your brutifh
appetites or fenfuai defires ? Is not God wor¬
my to be the ruler of your flefh ? If he (hail
not rule it, he will not fave it you. cannot in
reafon expeft that he fiiould.
2 ^ueJL
Y our Belli is pleafed with your
fm 1 but is your confcienee pleafed ? doth it
not grudge'within you and tell you fometimes
inat all is not well, and that your cafe is tiot fo
fafe as you make it to be ? and fliould not
your foul and confcienee be pleafed before
that corruptible flefh ?
3,
But, is not your flefh preparing
for its own difpleafure all© ? It loves the bait,
but doth it lave the hook ? It loves the ftrong
drink and fweet morfeis ; it loves its eafe, and
fport, and merriment: it loves to be ric^^jnd .
well fpoken or by men, and to be fomebocly in
the world : but doth it love the curie of God ?
Doth it love to hand Trembling before his bar,
and to be judged to everiaiting fire ? Doth it
love to be tormented with the devils forever ?
Takq all together : for there is no fepara-ting
'JL
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fin and hell, but only by faith and true converfion ; if you will keep one you mult have
the other.
If death and hell be plealant to
you, no wonder then you go on in fin ; but,
if they are not (as I am fure they are not) then
what if fin were never fo pleafant, is it worth
the lofs of life eternal ? Js a little drink, or
meat, or eafe ; is the good word of finners ^
are the riches of this world to be valued above;
the joys of heaven ? Or are they worth the
fufferings of eternal fire ?
Thefe qtieftions fhould be conffdered before#
you go any farther, by every man that hath
reafon to confider, and that believes he hath
a foul to five or iofe.
. Well, the Lord here fweareth that he hath
no pleafure in your death, but rather that you
would turn and live : if yet you will go on, and
die rather than turn ; remember it was not to
pleafe God that you did it ; it was to pleafe
the world, and to pleafe yourfelves. And, if
men will damn themfelves to pleafe themfelves, and run into endlefs torinents for de¬
light, and have not the wit, the heart, the grace,
to hearken to God or man, that would reclaim
them, what remedy ? They muft take what
they get by it, and repent it in another man¬
ner, when it is too late ! Before I proceed any
farther in the application, I (hall come to the
next dodrine
which giveth me a fuller
ground for it.
Bod*
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T)o3:. 5, So earneft is God for the converjroft
offirmers5 that he doubletb his commands arid
exhortations with vehemency:6C Turn ye ^ turn yev
why will ye die ?
This doftrine is the application of the for¬
mer, as by an ufe of exhortation, and accor¬
dingly I {hall handle it.
Is there ever an unconverted firmer that
heareth thefe vehement words of God ? Is
there ever a man orwo'man in this affembly that
is yet a ftranger to the renewing, fanftiiying:
vwork of the Holy Ghoit ? (It is a happy
affembly if it be not fo with the moft.) Hear*
ken then to the voice of your Maker, and turn
to him by Chrilt without delay. Would you
know the will of God ? Why this is his will,
that you prefently turn. Shall the living
God fend fo earneft a meffage to his creatures,
and ftiould they not obey ? Hearken then, all
you that live after the flefh ; the Lord, that
gave thee thy breath and being, hath fent a
meffage to thee from heaven ; and this is his
meffage, “ Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye
die ?” He, that hath ears to hear, let him
hear. Shall the voice of the eternal Majefty be
neglefted ? If he do but terribly thunder thou
art afraid. O but this voice doth more nearly
concern thee. If he do but tell thee, thou
ihalt die tomorrow, thou wouldft not make
light of it. O but this word concerneth thy
life or death everlafting. It is both a com¬
mand and an exhortation, As if he had faid

to
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to thee, “I'charge thee upon the allegiance that
thou aweft to me, thy Creator and Redeemer,
that thou renounce the flelh, the world, and
the devil, and turn to me that thou inayeft
live. I condescend to intreat thee, as thou
loveft or feareft him that made thee: as thou
loveft thine own life, even thine everlafling
life, Turn and live : As ever thou wouldit
efcape eternal mifery^46 Turn, turn, for why
.wilt thou die ?” And is there a heart in man,
in a reasonable creature, that can once refufe
fuch a meffage, fuch a command, luch an
exhortation as this ! O what a thing then is
the heart of man !
Hearken then, all that love yourfelves, and
all that regard your own falvation
Here is
'the joyfulleft meffage that ever was fent to the
ears of man,' ” Turn ye, turn ye, for why will
ye die
You are not yet fihut up under
defperation. Here is mercy offered to you ;
turn, and you dial! have it. O with what
joyful hearts fliould you receive thefe tidings !
I know this is not the firft time that you have
heard it ; but hove have you regarded it, cr
how do you regard it now ? Hear, all fon
ignorant carelefs fanners, the. word of the
Lord ! Hear, all you worldlings, you fenfual
fleflipleafers, you gluttons, and drunkards,
and whoremongers, and fwearers ; you railers
and backbiters, flanderers, and liars : u Turn
ye, turn ye, why will ye die?”
'
.
' Hear,

m
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Hear, all ye that are void of the love of
God, whofe hearts are not toward him, nor
taken up with the hopes of glory, but fet more
by your earthly profperity and delights than
by the joys of heaven ; all you that are relig¬
ious but a little by the by, and give God no
more than your flefh caii fpare; that have not
denied your carnal felves, and forfaken all
that you have for Chrift, in the eftimation
and grounded refolution of your fouls, but
have feme one thing in the world fo dear to
you, that you cannot fpare it from Chrift if
he require it, but will rather venture on his
difpleafure than forfake it •, 44 Turn ye, turn
ye, why will ye die?”
If you never heard it, or obferved it before,
remember that you were told it from the word
of God this day, that if you will but turn, you
may live ; and if you will not turn, you fhall
furely die.
What now will you do Sirs ? what is your
refolution ? will you turn, or will you not ?
Halt not any longer between two opinions : If
the Lord be God, follow him ; if your flefh be
God, then ferve it ftilk If heaven be better
than earth and flefhly pleafures, come away
then, and feek a better country, and 44 lay up
your treafure where ruft and moths do not
corrupt, and thieves connot break through
and Ileal, and be awakened at laft with all
your might to feek the kingdom that cannot
be gioved,” Heb. xii. 28; and to employ your
lives
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lives on a higher defign,'and turn the ftream
of your cares and labours another way than
formerly you have done. But, if earth be
better than heaven, or will do more for you,
or laft you longer, then keep it, and malts
your bell of it, and follow it {till. Are you
refolved what to do ? If you be not, I will At
a few more moving confiderations before you,
.to fee if reafon will make you refolve.
Confider firft, “ what preparations mercy
hath made for your falvation : and what pity it
is that any man fliould be damned after all
this. The time was, when the flaming fword
was in the way, and the curfe of God’s law
would have kept thee back if thou hadft been
.ever fo willing to turn to God : The time was
when thyfelf, and all the friends that thou haft
in the world, could never have procured thee
the pardon of thy fins paft, though thou hadft
ever fo much lamented and reformed them.
But Chrift hath removed this impediment by
the ranfom of his blood. The time was, that
God was wholly unreconciled, as being not
fatisfied for the violation of his law : but°now
he is fo far fatisfied and reconciled, as that
he hath made thee a free a<ft of oblivion, and
a free deed of gift of Chrift and life, and of.
fereth it to thee, and intreateth thee to accent
it, and it may be thine if thou wilt. “ For
he was in Chrift reconciling the world to
himfelf, and hath committed to us the word
of adual reconciliation,” 2 Cor. v. 18, 19.
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Sinners, we are commanded to do this met
# fage to you all, as from the Lord, [“ Come
for all things are ready,5’ Luke xiv. i yC] Are
all things ready, and are you unready ? God
is ready to entertain you, and pardon all that
you have done againft him, if you will but
come.
As long as you have finned, as
wi ifully as you have finned, as heinoufly
as you have finned, he is ready to call
all behind his back, if you will but come.
Though you have been prodigals, and run
away from God, and have (laid fo long, he
is ready even to meet you, and embrace you
in his arms, and rejoice in your convention, ir
you will but turn. Even the earthly wordling
and fwinifh drunkard may find God ready to
bid them welcome, if they will but come.
Doth not this turn thy heart within thee ?—•
O finner, if thou have a heart of fielh, and not
of done in thee, methinks this fhould melt it.
Shall the infinite Majefty of Heaven event
wait for thy returning, and be ready to re¬
ceive thee who hath abufed him, and forgot¬
ten him fo long ? Shall he delight in thy converfion, that might at any time glorify his
juftice in thy damnation, and yet doth it not
melt thy heart within thee, and art thou not.
yet ready to come in ? Hall thou not as much
reafon to be ready to come, as God hath to in¬
vite thee, and bid thee welcome.
But, this is not all : Chrift hath done his
part on the crofs., and made fuch way for thee
/
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to the Fattier, that on his account thou may ft
be welcome if thou wilt come. And yet art
thou not ready ?
A pardon is already exprefsly granted and
offered thee in the golpel. And yet art thou
not ready r
The minifters of the gofpel are ready to af~
fill thee, to inilruft thee ; they are ready to
pray for thee, and to feal up thy pardon by
the adminiftration of the holy facrament \ and
yet art thou not ready ?
All that fear God about thee are ready to
rejoice in thy converfion, and to receive thee
into the communion of faints, and to give thee
the right hand of fellowship, yea, though
thou hadft been one that had been caft out of
their fociety : they dare not but forgive where
God forgiveth, when it is manifeft to them
by the confefiion and amendment: they dare
not fo much as hit thee in the teeth with thy
former fins, becaufe they know that God will
not upbraid thee with them. If thou hadft
been ever fo fcandalous, if thou vouldft but heartily be converted and come in, they would
not refufe thee : let the world fay what they
would againft it. And, are all thefe ready
to receive thee, and yet art thou not ready to
come in ?
Yea, heaven itfelf is ready ; the Lord will
receive thee into the glory of his faints, a vile
brute as thou haft been, if thou wilt but be'
I
cleanfed
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cleanfed thou mayfi have a place before his
throne : his angels will be ready to guard
thy foul to the place of joy, if thou do but
tmfeignedly come in. And is God ready,
4he facrifice of Chrift ready, the promife rea¬
dy, and pardon ready ?—Are minifters ready,
and the people of God ready, and heaven itfelf ready, and angels ready, and all thefe but
waiting for thy converfion, and yet art not
thou ready ? What! not ready to live, when
thou haft been dead fo long ? Not ready to
come to thy right underftanding, as the prod¬
igal is faid to come to himfelf, {Luke xv. 17.)
when thou haft been befide thyfelf fo long ?
Not ready to be faved, when thou art even
ready to be condemned ?■—Art thou not ready
to lay hold on Chrift, that would deliver thee,
when thou art even ready to drown and fink
into damnation ? Art thou not ready to be
faved from hell, when thou art even ready to be
caft remedilefsly into it ? Alas, man ! doft
thou know what thou doft ? If thou die un¬
converted, there is no doubt to be made of thy
damnation, and thou art not fure to live an
hour; and yet art thou not ready to turn and
come in ? O miserable wretch ! haft thou
not ferved the fieflilnd the devil long enough ?
Yet haft thou not enough of fin ? Is it fo good
to thee •; or fo profitable for thee ?—Doft thou
know what it is, that thou wouldft yet have
more of it ? Haft thou had fo many calls, and
fo jnany mercies, and fo many blows, -and fo
many
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many examples! Haft thou feen fo many laid
m the grave, and yet art thou not ready to let
go thy fins, and come to Chrift ? What! af«
ter fo many convittions, and gripes of con-"
fcience, after fo many purpofes and promifes
art thou not yet ready to turn and live ? O that
thy eyes, thy heart, were opened, to know how
fair an offer is now made to thee ! and what a *
joyful meffage it is we are fent on, to bid thee
come, for all things are readyv
2, Confider alfo what calls thou haft to
turn and live. How many, how loud, how
earneft, how dreadful, and yet what encouraging, joyful calls. *
For,rhe principal inviter, it is God himfelf.
He, that commandeth heaven and earth, commandeth thee to turn; and prefently, without
delay, to turn: He commands the fun to run
its courfe, and to rife upon thee every morn¬
ing ; and though it be fo glorious a. creature,
and many times bigger than all the earth, yet
it obeyeth him, and faileth not one minute of
its appointed timer He commandeth all the'
planets and the orbs of heaven, and they obey ;
he commandeth the fea to ebb and flow, and
the whole creation to keep its courfe, and all
obey him. The angels of heaven obey his
will, when he fends them to minifter to fuck '
filly worms as we on earth, Heb. i. 14.—And
yet, if he command but afinner to turn, he will
not obey him; he only thinks himfelf wifer
than God,, and he cavils and pleads the caufe

yet.
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ef !fin, and'' will not away, if the Lord Al¬
mighty fay the wordy the heavens and all
therein obey him ; but if he- call a .drunkard
out of an aiehoufe, he will not obey ; or if he
call a worldly flefhiy firmer to- deny himfelf,,
and mortify the fiefh, and fet his heart on a
better inheritance, he will not obey him.
If thou haft any love in thee, thou wouldft

know the voice and fay, 44 Oh this is my fa¬
ther’s call! how can 1 find in my heart to difobey ? For, the fbeep of Chrift do know and
hear hi-s voice, and they follow him, and he
■giveth them eternal life,5’ John x. 4. If thou
hadft any fpiritual life and fenfe in thee, at
leaft thou wouldft fay, 44 This call is the dread¬
ful voice of God,, and who dares difobey
For, faith the prophet, Amos ill. 8. 44 The
lion hath roared, who will not fear ?” God is
not as man, that thou fnouldft dally and play
with him : remember what he faith to Paul at
his converfion, 44 It is hard for thee to kick
againft the pricks,” ASs ix. 5. Wilt thou yet
go and defpife Ms word, and refill his Spirit,
and flop thine ear againft his call ? Who is it
that will have the worft of this ? Dofl thou
know whom thou difobeyeft and contended:
with, and what thou art doing l It were a far
wiferand eafier talk for thee to contend with
the thorns, and fpurn them with thy bare feetv
and beat them with thy bare hands, or put thy
head into the burning fire. 44 Be not deceiv¬
ed, God will not be mocked,” Gal. vh 7,
Whoever
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Whoever elfe be mocked, God will not?
You had better play with the fire in your
thatch, than with the fire of his burning
wrath : “ For our God is a confuming fire,”
Heb. xii. 29. O how unmeet a match art thou
for God l It is a fearful thing to fall into his
hands,” Heb. x. 31. and therefore it is a fear¬
ful thing to contend with him or refill him.
As you love your fouls, take heed what you
do. What-will you fay,. If he begin in wrath
to plead with you ? What will you do if he
take you once in hand ? Will you not ftrive
againft his judgment as now-ye do againft his
grace ? Saith the Lord, Jfatab xxvii. 4, 6.
“ Fury is not in me ;” that is, I delight not to
deftroy you : I do it as it were unwillingly ; but
yet, “ Who would fet the briars and thorns
againft me in battle ? I would go through
them, I would burn them together. Oh let
him take hold of my ftrength, that he may
make peace with me, and he lhall make peace
with me 1”—It is an unequal, combat for the
briars and ftubble to make war with the fire. •
And thus you fee who it is that calleth you,
that fhould move you to hear all this call, and
turn ; fo confider alfo, by what inllruments,
and how often, and how earneftly, he doth it.
1. Every leaf of the blefled book of God
hath as it were a voice, and calls unto thee,
Turn and live ; turn, or thou wilt die ! How
canft thou open it, and read a leaf, or hear a
chapter, and not perceive Gbd bids thee turn ?
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2. It is the voice of every fermon thotf
beared: : For what elfe is the fcope and drift
of all, but to call and perfuade, and entreat
thee to turn ?
3\ ^ \s
voice of many a motion of the
Spirit, that fecretly fpeaks over thefe words
again, and urgeth thee to turn.
4. It is likely, fometimes, it is the voice of
tny own confcience, Art thou not fometimes
convinced that all is not well with thee ! And
doth not confcience tell thee, that thou mull
be a new man, and take a new courfe, and
*>ften call upon thee to return ?
'
5. It is the voice of the gracious examples
of the godly,. When thou feed: them live a
heavenly life,, and fly from the fin which is thy
delight, this really calls on thee to turn.
6. It is the voice of all the works of
God, For, they alfo are God’s books, that
teach thee this leffon, by fhewing thee his
.greatnefs, and wifdom, and goodnefs, and
calling thee to obferve them, and admire the
.Creator, Pfahnxix. 1, 2. “ The heavens
declare the glory of God, and the firmament
fheweth his handy work ; day unto day uttereth fpeech, night unto night fheweth know¬
ledge.”—Every time the fun rifeth upon thee,
it really calleth thee to turn ; as if it fhould
fay, “ What do I travel and compafs the
world for, but to declare to men the glory
of their Maker, and to light them to do hfs
work ? And do I ftill find thee doing the

work
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work of fin, and fleeping out thy life in neg¬
ligence ? Awake, thou that fleepeft, and arife
from the dead, and Chrift fliall give thee
light,” Ephef. v.\ 14. cc The night is fpent,
the day is at hand ; it is now high time to
awake out of fleep j let us therefore caft off the
works of darknefe*, and let us put on the
armour of light. Let us walk honeftly as in
the day, not rioting, and in drunkennefs, not
in chambering and: wantonnefs, not in ftrife
and envying ; hut put ye omthe Lord jefus
Chrift, and make no provifion for the flefh,
to fulfil the lefts, thereof,” Rom. xiii, 11,12,
13, 14.-—This testt was the means of Auftin’s
c onver fion,
7. It is the voice of every mercy thou dofl
polfefs. If thou couidft but hear and under¬
stand them, they ail cry out unto thee, turn*
Why doth the earth bear thee, but to feek
and ferve the Lord ? Why doth it afford thee
its fruits, but to ferve him ? Why doth the air
afford thee breath but to ferve him ? Why do
all the creatures ferve thee with their labours
and their lives, but that thou mighteft ferve the
Lord of them and thee ? Why doth he give
thee time, health, and ftrength, but for to
ferve him ? Why haft thou meat, and drink,
and clothes, but for his fervice ? Haft thou
any thing which thou haft not received ? And,
if thou didft receive’them, it is reafon thou
fliouldft bethink thee, from whom, and to
what end and ufe, thou didft receive them.

Didft
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Didfb thou never cry to him for help jn thy
diftrefs ? And didft thou then underftand that
k was thy part to turn and ferve him if he
would deliver thee ? He hath done his partr
and fpared thee yet longer, and tried thee an*
other and another year \ and yet doft thou not
turn ? You know the parable of the unfruitful
figtree, Luke xxiL 6, 7, 8, 9. When the Lord
had faid, <c Gut it downr why cumbereth it
the ground ? He was intreatecL to try it one
year longer, and then if it proved- not fruitful*
to cut it down. Chrift himfelf there makes
the application twice, over, w/y- 3 and 5*
w Except ye repent, ye {hall all likewife perifli.” How many years hath God looked for
the fruits of love and holinefs from thee, and
hath found none, and yet he hath fpared thee*
How many a time, by thy wilful ignorance,
and carelefenefs, and difobedience, haft thou
provoked juftice to fay, ~cg Cut him down*
why cumbereth he the ground ?” And yet
mercy hath prevailed, and patience hath for¬
borne the fatal blow till this day. If thou hadft
the underftanding of a man within thee, thou
wouldft know that all this calieth thee to turn.
Doft thou think thou (halt ftill efcape the
judgment of God ? Or defpifeft thou the riches
of his goodnefs, and forbearance,- and long
fuffering, not knowing that the goodnefs of
God leadetho thee to repentance ? But after
thy hardnefs and impenitent heart, treafureft
up unto thyfelf wrath agaiuft the day of wrath*
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and revelation of tile righteous judgment oi
God ; Who will render to every man according
to his deeds,” Rom. ii. 3, 4, 5, 6.
8. Moreover, it is the voice of every afflic¬

tion to call thee to make hafte and turn.
Sieknefs and pain cry turn ; and poverty and
lofs of friends, and every twig of the chaftifing rod cry turn ; and yet wilt thou not heark¬
en to the call ? Thefe have come near thee3
and made thee feel, they have made thee groan,
and can they not make thee turn ?
9. The very frame of thy nature and being
itfelf befpeaketh thy return. Why haft thou
reafon, but to rule thy flefh, and ferve thy
Lord ? Why haft thou an underftanding foul,
but to learn and knew his will and do it?
Why haft thou a heart within thee, that can
love, and fear, and defire, but that thou
fhouldft fear him, and love him, and defire
after him?
to. Yea, thine own engagements, by promife4to the Lord, do call upon thee to turn and
ferve him. Thou haft Abound thyfelf to him
by a baptifmal covenant, and renounced the
world, the flefii and the devil; this thou haft
confirmed by the profdffion of Chriftianity,
and renewed it at facraments, and in times of
affliction : And wilt thou promife and vow,
and never perform, and turn* to God ?
Lay all thefe together, now, and fee wh^t
&auld be the iffue. The holy fcripture call-,
eth upon thee to turn j the minifters of Chrift:
7
do
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do call upon thee to turn: the Spirit cries
turn y thy conference cries turn ; the godlyy
by perfuafions and examples, cry turn; the
whole world, and all the creatures therein,
that are preferred to thy confideration, cry
turn ; the prefent forbearance of ©od, cries
turn ; all the mercies which thou receivefl
cry turn ; the rod of God’s chaftifement cries
turn ; thy reafon, and the frame ofthy nature
befpeaks thy turning ; and fb do all thy
promifes to God ; and yet haft thou not refolved to turn ?
II. Moreover, poor {inner ! didft thou
ever confider upon what terms thou ftandeft
all this while with Kinuthat calleth on thee to
turn ? Thou art his," own, and oweft him
thyfelf and all- thou haft, and may he not
command his own ? Thou art hi& abfolute
fervant* and Ihould ferve no ■ other mafter*
Thou ftandeft at his mercy, and thy life is in
his hand ; and he has refolved to fave thee
upon no other terms y thou haft; many ma¬
liciousfpiritual enemies, that would be glad if
God would but forfake thee, and let them
alone with thee, and leave thee to their wiIL$
how quickly would they* deal with thee in
another manner ? And thou canft not be
delivered from them but by turning unto
God. Thou art fallen under his wrath by
thy fin already ; and thou knoweft not how
Song his patience will yet wait, perhaps this
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13 -the laffc year; perhaps the laft day ; his
fword is even at thy heart while the word is in
thine ear ; and if thou turn not, thou art a
dead and undone man. Were thy eyes but
-open to fee where thou ftandeft, even upon
the brink of hell, and to fee how many thoufands are there already that did not turn, thou
wouldft fee that it is time to look about thee.
Well, Sirs, look inwards now, and tell me,
how are your hearts atletted with thefe offers
of the Lord ? You hear what is his mind; he
delighteh not in your death; he calls to you,
Turn, turn : It is a fearful fign if all this move
thee not, or if it do but half move thee ; and
much more if it make thee more carelefs in thy
mifery, becaufe thou heareft of the mercifulnefs of God. The working of the medicine
will partly tell us whether there be any hope
of the cure. O what glad tidings would it be
to thofe, that are now in hell, if they had but
fuch a meffage from God 1 What a joyful
word would it be to hear this, Turn and live.
Yea, what a welcome word would it be to
thyfelf, when thou haft felt that wrath of God
but an hour 1 or, if after a thoufand or ten
thoufand years torment thou couldft but hear
fuch a word from God, Turn, and live and
yet writ thou now negleft it, and fuffer us to
return without our errand.
Behold, finners, we are fent here as the
rneflengers of the Lord, to fet before you iife
and
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and death. What fay you ? Which of them
will you choofe ? Chrift ftandeth, as it were,
by thee, with heaven in one hand, and hell in
the other, and offereth thee thy choice ; which
wilt thou choofe ?—44 The voice of the Lord
maketh the rocks to tremble,55 Pfahn xxvL
and is it nothing to hear him threaten thee, if
thou wilt not turn ? Doft thou not underhand
nnd feel this voice, 44 Turn ye, turn ye, why
will ye die ?55—Why, it is the voice of love, of
infinite love, of thy belt and kindeh friend, as
thou might-eft eafily perceive by the motion
and yet canh thou neglefl: it ? It is the voice
of pity. The Lord feeth whither thou art
going better than thou doft, which makes him
.call after thee, fic Turn, turn.55 He feeth what
will become of thee if thou turn not. He thinkcth with himfelf,
Ah this poor firmer will
call himfelf, into endlefs torments if he do not
turn ; I muft in juftice deal with him according
to my righteous law ;5 Vand therefore he calle.th
after thee. Turn, turn, O finner ! If you did
but know the thoufandth part as well as God
doth, the danger that is near you, and the
inifery that you are running in.to9 we fhould
have no more need to call after you to turn.
Moreover, this voice that calleth to thee, is
the fame that hath prevailed with thouiands
already', and called all to heaven that are now
there: And they would not now, for a
thoufand worlds, that they had made light of*
*
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it, and not tinned to God. Now what are
they poffefiing that turned to God’s call ? Now
they perceive that it was indeed the voice of
love that meant them no more harm than their
falvation. And, if thou wilt obey the fame
call, thou flialt come to the fame happinefs.
There are millions that muft for ever lament
that they turned-not; but there is never a
foul in heaven that is forry that they are
converted.
Well, Sirs, have yon yet refolved, or have
you uot ? Do I need to fay any more to you?
What will you do ? Will you turn or not ?
Speak, man, in thy heart to God, though thou
fpeak not out to me ; fpeak, left he take thy
■ filence fondenial; fpeak'quickly, left he never
make thee the like offer more. Speak refolvedly, and not waveringly, for he will have no
indifferents to be his followers. Say in thy
heart now', without anymore delay, even be¬
fore thou ftir from hence. “ By the grace of
God, I have refolved prefently to turn. And
becaufe I know my own infufficiency, I have
refolved to wait on God for his grace, and to
follow him in his ways, and forfake my former
courfes and companions, and give up myfelf
to the guidance of the Lord.”
You are notihut up in the darknefs ofheathenifm, nor in the defperation of the damned.
Life is before'you ; and you may have it on
reafonable terms, if you will; yea, on free coft,
If you will accept it. The way of God lieth
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jplam before you ; the church is open to you ;
you may have Chrift, and pardon, and holinefs
if you will.
What fay you? Will you, or
will you not ? If you fay nay, or fay nothing,
and hill go on, God is witnefs, and this congre¬
gation is witnefs, and your own confciences
are witneffes, how fair an offer you had this
day. Remember, you might have had Chrift,
and would not. Remember, when you have
loft it, that you might have had eternal life a*s
well as others, and would not $ and all becaufe
you would not turn.

SERMON

III.

EZEK. xxxlii. n,
SAX'
I

UNTO

THEM, AS

I

LIVE, SAITH

THE

JLQRD COE,

llAVr. NO PLEASURE IN THE DEATH OP THE WICK¬

ED,
AND

BUT THAT THE WICKED TURN
LIVE.

TURN YE, TURN

FROM

HIS WAY

YE, FROM YOUR ^EVlL

WAYS, FOR WHY'WILL YE DIE, O HaTJSE OF ISRAEL ?
•T'

•

f T has been explained, and prov¬
ed, that God taketh pleafure in men’s convernon and falvation, but not in their death or
damnation. Ho would rather they would
turn and live, than go on and die
That he
may leave man no pretence to doubt of it, the
Lord hath confirmed it to us by his oath. Yea"
farther, fo eanK.ll is God for thejconverfion of
fmners.
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tinners, that he doubleth his commands and ex¬
hortations with vehemency, Turn^ye, turn ye.
Having already illuftratcd and applied each
of thefe points, let us come to \he next doc¬
trine, and hear your reafons.
Doft. 6. The Lord condefcended to reafotv
the cafe with unconvertedfinners, and to afk them
why they will die.
A ftrange deputation it is, both as to cotroverfy, and as to the difputanfcs.
1. The controverfy or queftion, propound¬
ed to difpute of, is, 64 Why wicked men will
damn themfelves ?’5 Or, 66 Why they will
rather die than turn ?” Whether they have
any fufficient reafon for fo doing ?
2. .The difputants are God and man; the
moft holy God,, and wicked unconverted fmjlers*
Is it not a ftrange thing, which God doth
feem here to fuppofe, that any man ftiould be
willing to die and be damned ? Yea, that this
fhould be the cafe of all the wicked ; that is,
of the greateft part of the world:' But, you
will fay, this cannot be, for nature defireth the
preservation and felicity of itfelf, and the wick¬
ed are more felfilh than others, and not lefs;
and therefore how can any man be willing to
be damned ?
To which I anfwer :
1. It is a certain truth that no man can be
willing of any evil as evil, but only as it hath
fome appearance of good \ much iefs can any
man
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rnan be willing to be eternally tormented;
Mifery, as fuch, is defiled by none.
^ 2. Bat yet for all that, it is moll-true which
Cod here teacheth us, that thecaufe, why the
wicked die and are damned,, is, becaufe, they
will die and be damned. And this is true in
feverakrefpefts.
i. Becaufe they will go the way that leads
to hell, though they are told by Ghd and man
whither it goes and where it ends ; and though
God hath foo-ften profefied in his word, that if
they hold on in that way, they fhall be con^
demned, and that they ihall not be faved unlefs
they turn, Ifa. xlviii. 22. and lvii. 2 j. “ Thera
is no peace faith the Lord, unto the wicked*
Ifa. lix. 8. “ 1 he way of peace they know not;
there is no judgment in their goings; they have
made them crooked paths ; whofoever goeth
therein Ihall not know peace.” They have
the word and the oath of the living God for it j
that, if they will not turn, they fhall notenter
into his reft. And yet wicked they are, and
wicked they will be, let God and man fay what
they will; flefhly they, are, and flelhly .they
will be ; worldlings they are, and worldlings
they vvill'be ; though God hath told them, that
t!]e love of the wurld is enmity'to God, and
that if any man love the world, the l©ve of the
Father is not in him,” James iv. 4. 1 John ii.
15. So that confequently thefe men are willing
to be damned, though not dire&ly ; they are
willing of the ways of hell, and love the certain
, caufe
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eaufe of their torment, though they be not
willing of hell itfelf, and do not love the pain
which they miift endure.
Is not this the truth of your cafe, fmners ?
You would not burn in hell; but you will kin¬
dle the fire by your fins, and call yourfelves
into it;; you would not be tormented with
devils forever, but you will do that which will
certainly procure it, in .defpight of ail that can
be faid againft it. It is juft as if you won ki fay,
“ I will drink this poifon, but yet I will not die.
I will caft myfeif headlong trom the top of a
fteeple, but yet X will not kill myfelf.— I will
thruft this knife into my heart, but yet I will
not take away my life. I will put this fire
into the thatch of my houferbut yet I will not
burn it,”—’juft fo it is with the wicked men £
they will be wicked, and they will live after
the flefh and the world, and vet they would not
be damned. But do you not know that the
means do lead unto the end? and that God hath
by his righteous law concluded, that ye muft
repent or perifh ? He that will take poifon,may
as well fay plainly, u I will kill myfelf;” for
it will prove no better in the end : Though
perhaps he loved it for the fweetnefs of the
fug.ar that was mixt with it, and would not be
perfuaded that it was poifon, but that he might
take it and do well enough ; but it is not his
conceits and confidence, that will fave his life.
So, if yomwiil be drunkards, or fornicators, or
worldlings, or live after the fielh, you may ^ o
K2
well"
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jveil fay plainly,ct We will be damned, ” for
1° you mall be uniefs you turn. Would you
not rebuke the folly of a thief or murderer*
that wouid fay, « I will fceal and kill, but I
ffiall not be hanged,” when he knows that, if
he do the one,_ the judge in juftice will fee that
the other be done : If he fay, “ I will fteal.
and murder ” he may as well fay plainly, “ £ vill be hanged.” So, if you will go on in a>
carnal life, you may as well fay plainly, “ We
will go to hell.”
2. Moreover, the wicked will not ufe thofa
means, without which there is no hope of their-,
falvation. He that will not eat, may as weilt
fay plainly* that he will not live, uniefs he cam
tell hotv to jive without meat; he that wrill not ■
go his journey, may as well fay plainly, he
will not come to the end. He that falls intothe water, and will not come out, nor fuller
another jtohelp him out, may as well fay plains
!y he will -be drowned. So, if you be carnal
and ungodly, and will not be converted, not
ufe the means by which you ffiould.be conver¬
ted, but think it more ado than needs, you*
may as-well fay plainly, you will de damned.'For, if you have found out a way to be faved
without converfion, you-have done that which*
was never-done before.
3\ Yea, this is -not all* but the wicked areunwilling even of falvation itfelf. Tho’ theymay defire fomewhat which they call by the
name of..heaven, yet-heaven itfelf, confidered
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in the true nature of its felicity, they defire
not; yea, their hearts are quite againft it
Heaven is a date of perfeQ: holinefs, and of
continual love and praife to God, and the
wicked have no heart to this.. The imperfect
love, and praife, and hoMnefs, which are here
to be attained, they have no mind of ; much
lefs of that which is fo much greater : The
joys of heaven are of fo pure and fpirital a na¬
ture, that the heart of the wicked cannot de¬
lire them,;.
So that by this time you may fee on what
ground it is, that God fuppofeth that the wick¬
ed are willing of their own deftru&ion ; they
will rather venture on certain mifery than be
converted ; and then, to quiet themfelves in
their fins, they will make themfelves believe*
that they fhall neverthelefs efcape/
2. And as this controverfy i^ matter of won¬
der (that even men fhould be fuch enemies tci
themfelves, as wilfully to caft away their fouls)
fo are the difputants too. That God fhould
ftoop fo low as thus to plead the cafe with man;
and that men fhould be fo ftrangely blind and
obflinate as to need all this in fo plain a cafe ;
yea, and to refift all this, when their own falvation lieth upon the iffiie !
No wonder they will not hear us that are
men, when they will not hear the Lord himfelf: As God faith, Ezek. iii.'jr. when he?
font the prophet to the Ifraelites, “ The houfe
of Ifrael will not hearken unto thee; for they
will
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mil not hearken unto me : For all the houfe
of Ifrael are impudent and hard hearted.”
No wonder if they can plead againft a minifter, or a godly neighbour, when they will
plead againft the Lord himfelf, even againft
the plaineft paffages of his word, and think
that hey have reafon on their ftde : When
they weary the Lord with their words, they
fay, “ Wherein have we wearied him ?” Mai.
ii* 17* The priefts, that defpifed his name,
durft aft, “ Wherein have we defpifed thy
name ?” And when they polluted his altar, and
made the temple of the Lord contemptible,
they durft fay, “ Wherein have we polluted
thee ?” Mai. i. 6,* 7. But, “ Wo unto him,
faith the Lord, that ftriveth with his Maker :
Let the potlherd ftrive with the pctlherds of
the earth : Shall the clay fay unto him that
falhioned it. What makeft thou ?” Ifaiah
xlv. 9.
But why is it that God will reafon
the cafe with man, ?
Anf. 1. Becaufe that man, being a reafonable creature, is accordingly to be dealt with,
and by reafon to be perfuaded and overcome.
God hath therefore endowed them with reaf¬
on, that they might ufe it for him. One
would think a reafonable creature Ihould not
go againft the cleared: and greateft reafon in
the world, when it is fet before him.
2., At leaft, men lhall fee that God did re¬
quire nothing of them that was unreafonable,
but
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but that whatever he commanded them, and
whatever he forbiddeth them, he hath all theright reafon in the world on his fide : And
they have good reafon to obey him, but none
to difobey. And thus even the damned fliall
be forced to juftify God, and confefs that it
was but reafon that they fhould have turned
to him ; and they fnall be forced to condemn
themfelves, and confefs that they had little
reafon to call away themfelves by the neglect¬
ing of his grace in the day of their vifitation*
U S E.
Look up your beil and ftrongefi: reafons,
finners, if you will make good your way :—*
You fee now writh w7hom you nave to deal.
—What fayeft thou, unconverted* fenfual
wnetch ? Dared thou venture upon a difpute
with God ? Art thou able to confute him ?
Art thou ready to enter the lifts ? God afketh
thee, why wilt thou die ? Art thou furnifhed
with a fufficient anfwer ? Wilt thou undertake
to prove that God is miftaken, and that thou
art in the right ? Q what an undertaking is
that!-—Why, either he or you are miftaken*
when he is for your converfion, and you are
againft it. He calls upon you to turn; and
you will not; he bids you do it prefently,
even to day, while it is called to day, and you
delay, and think it time enough hereafter.-— >
He faith it mutt be a total change, and you
muff be holy, and new creatures, and bom
again; and you think, thatlefs may ferve the*,

turn*
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turn, and that it is enough to patch up the oldman, without becoming new. Who is in the
right now ? God or you ? God calleth on you
to turn, and to live a holy life, and you wilt
Hot; by your difobedient lives it appears you
will not. If you will, why do you not ?
Why have, you nojt done it all this while ? and,
^hy
you not fall upon it yet ? Your wills
have the command of your lives. We may
certainly conclude that you are unwilling to
turn, when you do not turn. And, why wilt
you not ?. Can you give any reafon for it that
is worthy to be called a reafon ?

I, that am but a worm, your fellowcreature,
of a fhallow capacity, dare challenge the wifeft
of you all to reafon the cafe with me, while
I plead my Maker's caufe ; and I need not be
difeouraged, when 1 know I plead but the
caufe that God pleadeth, and contend for him >
that will have the belt at laft. Had I but thefe
two general grounds again ft you, I am fure
that you have no good; reafon on your fide.
ir I am fure it can be no good reafon,
which is againft the God of truth and reafon®
It cannot be light that is contrary to the fun.
There is no knowledge in any creature but
what it has from Gad ; and therefore none
can be wifer than God. It were fatal prefumption for the high eft angel to. compare
with his Creator. What is it then for a lump
of dirt, an ignorant fot, that knoweth not
liimfelf, nor his own foul3/ that knoweth but
little
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-little of the things which he feeth, yet that is
more ignorant than many of his neighbours"
to fet hiinfelf again ft the wifdom of the Lord f
it is one of the fulieft difcoveries of the hor¬
rible wickednefs of carnal men, and the ftark
madnefs of inch as fin, .that lb fifty a mole
dare contradict his Maker, and call in queftion the word of God ,: Yea, that thofe people
in our parifhes, that are fo ignorant, that they
cannot give us a leafonable anftver concern¬
ing the very principles of religion, are yet fo
wife in their own conceit, that they dare
queftion the plaineft truths of God, yea, con¬
tradict them and cavil againft them, when
they can fcarce fpeak fenfe, and will believe
them no fartner than agreeth with their foolilh
wifdom.
. 2* And, as I know that God muftneeds be
in the right; fo I know the cafe is fo palpa¬
ble and grofs which he pleadeth againft, that
no man can have reafon for it. Is it polfible
that a man can have any reafon to break his
mafter’s laws ? and reafon to dilhonour the
Lord of glory i and reafon to abufe the Lord
that bought him ?—Is it poffible that a man
can have any good reafon to damn his own
immortal foul? Mark the Lord’s queftion.
Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die
Is
eternal death a thing to be deiired ? Are you
m ove with hell ? What reafon have you wilfully to penfh ? If you think you have reafon
to fin, mould you not remember that “ death
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is the wages of fin,” Rom. vi. 23. and think
whether you have any reafon to undo yourfelves, body and foul, forever ?—You fliould
not only afk whether you love the adder, but
whether you love the fting t—It is fuc’n a
thing for a man to call away his everlafting
happinels, and to fin againft 'God, that no
good reafon can be given for it: but, the more
:any one pleads for it, the madder he fheweth
himfelf to be. .Had you ;a lordfliip or a
kingdom offered you ’ for every fin that you
commit, it were not reafon, but madnefs, to
accept it. Could you by every fin obtain the
higheft thing on earth that fleih defireth, it
'were no confiderable value to perfuade you
.in reafon to commit it. If it were to pleafe
your greateft or deareft friends, or to obey
the greateft'prince on earth, or to fave your
lives, or to efcape the greateftuarthly mifery. »
all thefe -are of no confideration to draw a
man in reafon to the committing of one
fin. If it were a right hand or a right eye
that would hinder your falvation, it is the
gainfulleft way to call it away, rather than go
to hell to fave it. For there is no faving a
part when you lofe the whole. So exceeding
great are the matters of eternity, , that nothing
in this world deferveth once to be named in
comparifon with them ; nor can any earthly
thing, though ;it were life, or crowns, or
kingdoms, be a reafonable excufe for thenegle& of matters of fuch high and everlafting
confequence.
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confequence. A man can have no reafon to
xrrofs his -ultimate en-d. Heaven is fuch a
thing, that, if you lofe it, nothing can fupply
the want or make up your lofs : And hell is
fuch a thing, that-if you full er it, nothing can
remove your mifery, or give you eafe and
comfort.
And therefore nothing can be a
valuable co-nfideration to excufe you for neg¬
lecting your own falvation : -For, faith our
Saviour, “ What' lhail it profit a man to win
the whole world, and lofe his own foul ? Mark
viii. 36.
Qg irs, that ycra did but know what matters
they are that we ate now fpeaking to you of !
^The faints in heaven have other kind of
thoughts of thefe-things. If the devil could
come to them that live in the fight and love of
God, and fhould offer them a cup of ale, or a
whore, or merry company, or fport, to entice
them away from God and glory : I pray you
tell ine, how do you think they would enter¬
tain the motion ? Nay, or if he flieuld offer
them to be kings of the earth, do you think
this
would entice them down from heaven ?
_
O with what hatred and holy fcorn would they
difdain and reieft -the motion ! And why
fhould not you do fo, that have heaven opened
to your faith, if you had but faith to fee it ?
There is never a foul in hell but knows, by this
time, that it was a mad exchange to let go
Jieaven for flefhly pleafure, and that it is not a
little mirth, or pleafure, or worldly riches, or
,
L
honour.
/
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lionour,:or the good will or ward of men, that
will quench hell-fire, or make him a faver
that lofeth his foul. Oh if you had heard
what I believe, if you had feen what I believe,
and that on the credit of the word of God, you
would fay there could be no reafon to warrant
a man to damn his foul: you durft: not lleep
cpiietly another night before you had refolved
to turn and live.
.
y°u ^e a man put his hand into the fire
till it burn off, you will marvel at it.? but this
is a thing that a man may have reafon for |
ns bifhop Crammer had when he burnt off his
hand for fubfcribing to Popery. If you fee a
man ,cut oft a leg or arm, it is a fad fight; but *
this is,a thing that a man may have a good
reafon for ^ as many a man doth to fave his
life. If you fee a man give his- body to be
Jburnt to allies, and to be tormented with
-tacks, and refufe deliverance when it is of¬
fered, that is a hard cafe to flefti and blood :
but this a man may have good reafon for, as
you may fee in Heb. xi. 33,34,35, 36. and
as many a hundred martyrs have done. But,
for a man to forfake the Lord that made him,
and for a man to run into the fire of hell,
when lie is told of it, and intreated to turn
that he may be faved .5 this is a thing that can
have no reafon in the world, that is reafon indeed, to juftify or exeufe it. For heaven will
f^y for the lofs of any thing that we can lofe
to
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to get itj but nothing can pay for the lofs of
heaven.I befeech you now let this word come
nearer to your hearts. As you are convinced,
that you have no reafon to deftroy yourfelves,
fo tell me what reafon have you to refufe to
turn, and live to God ? What reafon hath the
verieft worldling, or drunkard, or ignorant
carelefs finner of you all, why you fhould not
be as holy as any you know, and be as careful
for your fouls as any other ? Will not hell be
as hot to you as to others ? Should not your
own fouls be as dear to you as theirs to them ?
Hath not God; as much authority over you l
Why then will you not become a fandtified
people as well as they ?
O Sirs, when God bringeth the matte*
down to the very principles of nature, and
flaews you that yon have no more reafon to be
ungodly than you have to damn your own
fouls ! If yet you will not underftand and turn,,
it feems a defperate cafe that you are in.
And now either you have reafon for what
you do, or you have not: if not, wiHyou go onagainft reafon itfelf ? Will you do that which
you have no reafons for ? But, if you think
you have, produce them, and make the bed of
your matter. Reafon the cafe a little with
me, your fellow-creature, which is far eafier
than to reafon the cafe with God. Tell me,
man, here, before the Lord, as if thou wert to;
die this hour, why fhouldfl thou not refolve to
turn

urw
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tjn n this day, before thou ftir from the pface
tnou ftandeft in ? What reafon haft thou to*
feeny, or to delay ? Haft thou any reafon that
iatisfieth thine own confeience for it ? Or any
that thou dareft own and plead at the bar of
Ood ? If thou haft, let us hear them, bring*
them forth, and make them good. But,
alas !. what poor fluff, what nonfenfe inftead of
reafons, do .we. daily hear from ungodly men l
.But for their neceliity, I ftiould be afhamed
to name them.
i. One faith, “ If none fhall be fared but
fuch converted and fanftified ones as you talk
of, then heaven would be but empty, then God
help a great many !**
Anf. What! it feems you think that God
doth not know, or elfe that he is not to be be¬
lieved ! Meafure not all by yourfelves; God
hath thoufands and millions of his fan&ified
ones ; but they are few in comparifon of the
world, as Chrift himfelf hath told us. Matt.
vii. i j, 14. Luke xii. 32.
It better befeems you to make that ufe of this truth which
Chrift teacheth you : “ Strive to enter in at
the ftrait gate ; for ftrait is the gate, and nar¬
row is the way that leadeth unto Mfe, and few
there be that find it j but wide is the gate, and
broad is the way, that leads to defbuction,
and many there be that go in thereat,”' Luke
xiii. 22, 23, 24.—“ Fear not, little flock,
(faith Chrift to his fandtified ones) for it is

year
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your Father’s good pieafure to give you the
kingdom,” Lukz xii* 32*
t ..
Object. 0.. I am fure, if fueh as I go to hell,
■we fliall have {tore of company.
Anf. And -will that be any eafe or cohort
to you ? Or do you think you. may not have
company enough, in-heaven ? Will you be
undone for company ? Or Will you not be¬
lieve that God will execute his threalmngs,
becaufe there be fo many that are gunty . AL
thefe are filly unreasonable conceits*.
Object. / But are not all men finners,
even the belt of you all ?
Anf. But all are not unconverted tinners.
The godly live net in fins y and their very
infirmities are their grief and burden, which
they daily long, and pray, and ftrive to be ria
of. Sin hath not dominion over them.
ObjeCt. 4. I do not fee that profeffors are
any better than other men ? they will overreach 5 andopprefs, and arc as ccv etc us cts any.
Anf. Whatever hypocrites are, it is not fo
with thofe that; axe fanffified. Gou hath
thoufands and ten thoufands that are otherwife ; though the malicious world doth ac~
qufe them of what they can never piove, and
of that which never entered into their hearts.
And commonly they charge them with heart
fins, which none can fee but God ; becaufe
they can charge them with no fuch wickedxtefs in their lives as they are guilty of therm

fclves*
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OhjeSt. 5. But I am no whoremonger, nor
drunkard, nor oppreffor, and therefore why
moulded thou call me to be converted ?
y°u ,..were not born after the
flelh, and had not lived after the flefh, as well
as others . Is it not as great a fin as any of
tileie, tor a man to have an earthly mind, and
to love the world above God, and to have an
unbelieving unhumbled heart ?' Nay, let me
tell you more ; that many perfons, that avoid
dilgraceiu! fins, are as fail glued to the world
and as much flaves to the flelh, and as ftrange
;f°.’ and adverfe to heaven in their more
civil difcourfe, as others are in their more
lnameiul and notorious fins.
Object. 6. Bijt I mean nobody any harm,
nor do I any harm ; and why then fhould God
condemn me }
Anf. Is it no harm to neglefl: the Lord
that made thee, and the work for which thou
earned into trie world, and to prefer thecreature before the Creator, and to negledt
grace that is daily offered thee ? It is the
depth of thy finfufnefs to be infenfibfe of it;
the dead feel not that they are dead; If once
thou wert made alive, thou wouldfl fee more
amifs in thyfelf, and marvel at thyfelf for
making fo light of it.
Object. 7. I think you would make men
mad under pretence of converting them • it is
enough to rack the brains oSKnL Zlh Z
n.ufe fo much on matters too high for them,

Anf.
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Anf. 1. Can you be madder than yoii are
already ? Or at leaft, can there be a more
dangerous madnefs than to negleft your everlading welfare, and wilfully undo yourfelves.
2. A man is never well in his wits till he be
converted ; he never knows God, nor knows*
fin, nor knows Chrift, nor knows the world*
nor himfelf, nor what bis bufinefs is on earth,
fo as to fet himfelf about it, till he be con-*
verted.—The fcripture faith, “ That the
wicked are unreafonable men,99 Thejf. iii. 2*
and, “ That, the wifdom of the world is
foolilhnefs with God,,, 1 Cor. i. 20. and Lukc
xv." 17* it is faid of the prodigal, that, “ wherr
he came to himfelf,*' he refolved to return.—It is a wile world, when men will difobey God, *
and run to hell for fear of being out of their*
wits.
3. What is there in the work that Chrift
calls you, that fhould drive a man out of hisr
wits ? Is it the loving of God, and calling
upon him, and comfortable thinking of the
glory to come, and the forfaking of our fins,
and loving one another, and delighting ourfelves in the fervice of God ? Are thefe fuch
things as ihould make men mad ?
4. And whereas you fay that theTe mat¬
ters are too high for us, you accufe God
himfelf for making this our work, and giving
us his word, and commanding all that will be
blefled to meditate on it day and night. Are
the matters which we are made for, and which
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we live for,, too high for us to meddle with t
This is plainly to unman us, and to make
brutes of us, as if we were like them that
muft meddle with no higher matters than what
belongs to flefh and earth-. If heaven be too
high for you to think on and provide for, it
will be too high for you ever to poffefs.
5. If God fhould fometimes fuffer any
Weak-headed perfons to be diftracled by thin¬
king of eternal things ; this is becaufe theymifunderftand them, and run with out &
guide ; and, of the two, I had rather be in
the cafe of fych a one, than of the mad un¬
converted world,, that take their diftraQion to >
be their wifdom.
Ohjefl. 8- I do not think that God cares fo
much what men think, or fpeak, or do, as to*
make fo great a matter of it.

Aiif. It feems, then, you take the word of.
God to be falfe, and then what will you be¬
lieve ? But your own reafon might teach you
better, if you believe not the fcriptures : for
you fee God fets not fo light by us, but that he
vouchfafeth to make us, ana Ml preferred us,
and daily upholdeth us, and provideth for us y
and will any wife man make a curious frame
for nothing ? Will you make or buy a clock or
watch, and daily look to it, and not- care
whether it go true or falfe ? Surely, if you*,
believe not a particular eye of providence
obferving your hearts and lives, you cannot
bdieve or expect any particular providence to.
obferve
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*Werve your wants and troubles to relieve
you. And, if God had id little cared for youas you imagine, you would never have lived
till now ; a hundred difeafes would have
ftriven which Ihould fird dedroy you ; yea,
the devils would have haunted you, and
fetched you away alive, as the great fifhes
devour the lefs, and as ravenous birds and
beads devour others. You cannot think that
God made man for no end or ule ; and, if he
made him for any, it was lure for himfelf*
And can you think he cares not whether hisends be accomplilhed, and whether we do the
work that we are made for ?
Yea, by this atheiflical objection, you make
God to have made and upholden all the world
in vain. For, what are all other lower crea¬
tures for, but for man ? What doth the earth,
but bear and nourilh us ? and the beads doferve us with their labours and lives : and fo of
the red. And hath God made fo glorious at
habitation, and fet man to dwell in it, and
made all his fervants, and now doth he look for
nothing at his hands ? nor care how he thinks,
or fpeaks, or lives ? This is mod unreafonble.
Ohjeft. 9. It was a better world when men
did not make fo much ado in religion.
Anf* 1. It hatkever been the cudora topraife
the times pad. That world, that you fpeak
of, was wont to fay, k was a better world in
their forefather’s days, and fo did they of their
forefathers.: this is but an old cudom, becaufe

we
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we all feel the evil of our own times, but we
iee not that which was before us.
,
Perhaps you fpeak as you think r worldlings think the world is at the beft, when it isagreeable to their minds, and when they have
moll mirth and worldly pleafure.
And I
doubt not but the devil, as well as you, would
ray, that then it was a better world, for then
he had more fervice and Iefs dilturbance. But
the world is at the bell when God is moft lov¬
ed, regarded, and obeyed. And how elfe will
you know when the world is good or bad, but
by this ?

Object. io. There are fo many ways and re¬
ligions that we know not which to be of, and
therefore we will even be as- we are.
■Anf. Becaufe there are many, will you be
pf that.way. that you may be hire is wrong ?
None are farther out of the way than worldly”
Helhly, unconverted finners; for, they do not
only err in this or that opinion, but in the
very fcope and drift of their lives. If you
were going a journey that your life lay on.
Would you Hop or turn again, becaufe you
met with fome croffways, or becaufe you faw
fome travellers go the horfe way, and fome
the foot way, and fome perhaps break over the
hedge, yea, and fome rnifs the way ? ©r. would
you not rather be the more careful to inquire
the way ? If you have fome fervants that know
not how to do your work right, and fome that
are unfaithful j would you take it well of any
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of the reft that would therefore be idle, and
do you no fervice, becaufe they lee the reft do
io bad ?
Object. 11. I do not fee that It goes any bet¬
ter with thofe that are fo godly than with
other men ; they areas poor, and in as much
trouble as others.
Anf And perhaps in much more, whefi
God fees it meet. They take not earthly profperity for their wages ; they have laid up their
treafures and hopes in another world, or elfe
they are not Chriftians indeed. The lefs they
have, the more is behind, and they are con¬
tent to wait till then.
Objed. 12. When you have faid all that you
can, I am refolved to hope well and truft in
God, and do as well as I can, and not make
fo much ado.
Anf. 1. Is that doing as well as you can*
when you will not turn to God, but your heart
is againft his holy and diligent fervice ? It is
as well as you will indeed, but that is your
miferv.
2. My defire is, that you fhould hope and
truft in God : but, for what is it that you
would hope ? Is it to be faved, if you turn and
be fanctified ? For this you have God’s promife, and, therefore hope for it, and fpare not.
But if you hope to be faved, without conver¬
sion and a holy life, this is not to hope in God,
but in Satan, or yourfelves; for God hath
given you no fuch promife, but told you the
j

contrary j

%
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icoF-trary ; but .it is Satan, and felf love, that

<made you fuch promifes, and raifed you te'
fuch hopes.
Well,if thefe and fuch as thefe be all you
Jiave to iky againft converfion and a holy life*
your all i-s nothing, and worfe than nothings
and if thefe, and fuch as thefe feem reafon fufi»
ficient to perfuade you to forfake God, -and
caft yourfelves into hell, the Lord deliver you
from fuch reafons, and from foch blind under¬
standings, and from fuch fenfelefs hardened
hearts. Dare you ftand to aver any one of
thefe reafons at the bar of God ? Do you think
it will then ferve your turn to fay, “ Lord, I
did not turn, becaufe I had fo much to do in
the world, or becaufe I did not like the lives
of fome profeflors; or becaufe I faw men of
fo many minds ?”—O how eafily will the light
of that day fhame fuch reafoning as thefe ?
Had you the world to look after ? Let the
world which you ferved now pay you your
wages, and fave you if it can. Had you not
a better world to look after firft ? And were
you not commanded, to “ feek firft God’s
kingdom and righteoufnefs;; and promifed
that other things ihould be added to you V*
Matt. vi. 33. And were ye not told, “that*
godlinefs was profitable to all things, having
the promife of this life and that which is to
come V* 1 Tim. iv. 8. Did the fins of profeffors hinder you? You fhould rather have been
the more heedful, and learned by their fall to
beware
*
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•ueware, «nd have been the more careful, and
fot the more carelefs. It was the ocnpture,
-and 'not their lives, that was your rale. Did
the many opinions of the' World hinder you ?
Why the .Scripture, that was your rule, did
teach 'you but one way, and that was the right
way j it you had followed that, evenmo mat h
as was plain and eafy, you iliouici nevei na\c
mifearried. "W ill not iuch anlweis us ti.elc.
fdence vou ? If thefe wnl not, God hath thofu
that will ; when he aiketh the man. Matt.
xxiii. 12.
Friend, how comeft thou in hith¬
er, not havingon a wedding garment r I hat
Is, v?hat doft thou in my church among profeffed Chriftians, without a holy heart and life?
What anfwer did he make ? Why the text
faith, he was fpeechlefs ; he had nothing to
fay. The clearnefs of the cafe, and the Majefty of God, will then eafily ftop the mouths
of the moft confident of you, though you will
■not be put down by any thing we can fey to
you now; but will make good your caufe, be
it ever fo bad. I know already, that never a
reafon that now you can give me will do you
any good at laft, when your cafe mud be open¬
ed before the Lord and all the world.
Nay, 1 fcarce think that your own confeienees are well fatisfied with your reafons.
For, if they are, it feems then you have not fo
much as purpofed to repent. But, if you
purpofe to repent, it feems you do not put
M
much
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much confidence in your reafons which you
bring agamft it
}
What fay you, unconverted finners ? Have
you any good reafon to give, why you fhould
not turn and prefently turn with all your
heartS ? Or will you go to hell in defpight of
rea.on itfelf ? Bethink you what you do in
time, for it will Ihortly be too late to bethink
you. Can you find any fault with God, or
r,iS work, or wages ? Is he a bad matter ? Is
a n-d5V1’ "bom you ferve, a better? Is the
lielhabetter ? Is there any harm in a holy life >
is a lire of woridiinefs and ungodlinefs better ?
Ho you think- in your confciences, that it
would do you any harm to be converted and
live a holy life ? What harm can it do you ?
Is it harm to you to have the fpirit of Chrift
within you ? And to have a cleanfed purified
..eart. If it be bad to be holy, why doth God
.ay, “ Be ye holy, for I am holy,” i Pet. i. j e.
16. Lev. xx. 7. Is it evil to be like God ? Is
it not faid, “ that God made man in his own
image ?” Why this holinefs is his image.
I his Adam loft, and this Chrift by his word
and fpirit would reftore to you, as he doth to
all that he will fave. Why were you baptifed
rnto the Holy Ghoft ? and why do you baptise
your children into the Holy Ghoft as your
ian&ifier, if you will not be fanaified by him,
but think it hard for you to be fanaified ? Tell
me truly, as before the Cord, though you are
iothe to live a holy life, had you not rather die
ia
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in the cafe of thofe who do fo than of others ?
If you were to die this day, had you not rath¬
er die in the cafe of a converted man than of
an unconverted ? Of a holy and heavenly man
than of a carnal earthly man ? And would
you not fay, as Balaam, Numb. xxiii. io»
“ Let me die the death of the righteous, and
let my laft end be like his
And why will
you not now be of the-mind that you will be
of then ? Firft or laft you mult come to this^
either to be converted, or wifh you had been
when it is too late*
But, what is it that you are afraid of lofing
if you turn ? Is it your friends ? you will but
change them ; God will be your friend, and
Chrift, and the Spirit, will be your friend,
and every Chriftian will be your friend. You
will get one friend that wilt (land you in more
ftead than all the friends in the world could
have done. The friends you lofe would have
indeed you to hell; but could not have deliver¬
ed you : But the friend you get will fave you
from hell, and bring you to his own eternal
reft. .,
Is it your pleafure that yonare afraid of lof¬
ing ? You think you fhall never have a merry
day again, if you once be converted. Alas !
that you fliould think it a greater pleafure to
live in foolifh fports and merriments, and
pleafe your flelh, than to live in the believing
thoughts of glory, and in the love of God, and
in righteoufnefs, and peace,, and jpy in the
Holy
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^ in ‘which the flats of grace confiiieth ! Rom. xiv. 17* If it be a greater pieaiv
ure to you to think of your lands and inheri*
tance (hi you were lords of all the. country)1
than it is to a child to play for pins ; why
Ihould it not be a greater joy to you to think
of the idngdoin of heaven being yours than
of all the riches or pleafures of the world !
As it is but foolifh childifhnefs that makes
children 10 delight in toys that they would not
leave them for all your land, fo it is but foolifti worldlinefs, flefhlmels, and wickednefs,
that make you io much delight in your houfes,
and lands, and meat, and drink, and eafe, and
honour, as that you 'would not part with them
for the heavenly delights. But what will you
do for pleafure when thefe are gone i Do you
not think of that ? When your pleafures end
in horror, and go out with a ftinldng fnufh
the pleafures of the faints: are then at the befh
I have had myfelf but a little take of the heav¬
enly pleafures in the forethoughts of the bieffed approaching day, and in the prefent perfuafions of the love of God in Chrifl \ but P
nave taken too deep a draught of earthly
pleafures, fo that you may fee, if I be partial,
it is on your lide ; and yet I muft profefs, from
that little experience, that there is no comparifon. There is more joy to be }iad in a day,
(if the fun of life fhine clear upon us) in the
ftate of holinefs, than in a whole life of finful
pleafures. I had “ rather be a doorkeeper in
the
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the houfe of God, than to dwell in the tents
of wickednefs,” (Pfalin Ixxxiv. to.) “ A dayin his courts is better than a thoufand any
where elie,” Pfalm Ixxxiv. 13. The mirth of
the wicked is like the laughter of a madman,
that knows not his own mifery ; and therefore
Solomon faith of fuch laughter, “ it is mad,,
and of mirth, what doth it ? Ecclef. ii. 2. and
Ecclef. vii. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. “ It is better to go to
the houfe of mourning than to go to the houfe
of feafting; for that is the end of all men,
and the living will lay it to his heart. Sorrow
is better than laughter ; for by the fadnefs of
the countenance the heart is made better.
The heart of the wife is in the houfe of mourn¬
ing ; but the heart of fools is in the houfe of
mirth. It is better to hear the rebuke of the
wife, than to hear the fong of fools ; for as the
crackling of thorns under a pot, fo is the
laughter of the fool.55 All the pleasure of
fieilily things is but like the fcratching of a
man that hath the itch ; it is his difeafe that
makes him defire itand a wife man had ra¬
ther be without his pleafure than be troubled
■with his itch. Your.. loudeft laughter is but
like a man that Is tickled ; he laughs when he
hath no caufe of joy. Judge, as you are men,
whether this be a wife man's part. It is but
your carnal- unfan gifted nature that makes a
holy life feem grievous to you, and a epurfe of
fenfuality feem more delightful. If you will
but' turn, the Holy Gholt will give you anM 2
other
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other nature and inclination,, and then it wifi
be more pleafant to you to be rid of your fin
,han now it is to keep it ; and you will then
,./» that y°u knew not what a comfortable
. ,was ^ now, and that it was never well
m nil you. till God and holinefs were your delight.
But how cometh it to pafs, that men
i-iouid be fo unreafonable in the matters of
lalvation . They have wit enough in other
matters, what makes them fo lothe to be conv cited, that there fnouid need*fo-'many words
in lo plain a cafe, and' all will not do, but the
moft will live and die unconverted ?
slnf lo name them only in a.few words,,
the caufes are thefe :■
.
x*
are naturally in love with earth and:
and their nature hath an enmity to God'
‘
goJlinefs, as the nature of a ferpent hath
to a man : And when.all that we can fay gotth againft an hibitual inclination of their na¬
tures, no marvel if it little prevail.
2. 1 hey are in darknefs,. and know not the
' very things whkh they hear. Like a man
that was born blind, and hears a high com¬
mendation of the light : But what will hear¬
ing do unlefs he fees it ? They know not what
God is, nor what is the power of the crofs of
Thrift, nor what the fpirit of holinefs is, nor
what it is to live in love by faith ; they know
not the certainty and fuitablenefs, and excel¬
lency, of the heavenly inheritance. They
know
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know not what converfion, and a holy mind
and converfation, are, even when they hear of
them.
They are in a miftt of ignorance.
They are loit and bewildered in fin ; like a
man that hath loft himfelf in the night, and
knows not where he is, nor how to come to
himfelf again till the day light do recover
him.
3. They are wilfully confident, that they
need no converfion, but fome partial amend¬
ment ; but that they are in the way to heaven
already, and are‘converted when they are not.
And, if you meet a man that is quite out of
his way, you may long enough call on him
to turn back again, if he will not believe you
that he is out of the way.
4. They are become Haves to their ffefh,
and drowned in the world to make provifion
for it. Their lulls, and paflions, and appe¬
tites, have diftrafted them, and got fuch a
hand over them, that they cannot tell how to
deny them, or how to mind any thing elfe.
So that the drunkard faith, “T love a cup of
good drink, and I cannot forbear it.” The
glutton faith, “ I love good cheer, and 1 can¬
not forbear.” The fornicator faith, “ I love
to have my Juft fulfilled, and I cannot for¬
bear.” And the gamefter loves to have his
fports, and he cannot forbear. So that they
are become even captivated Haves to their
flefh, and their very wilful nefs is become an
impotency j and what they would not do,
thev
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tney lay they cannot. And the worldling h
io ta^en up with earthly things, that he hath
neither heart nor time tor heavenly : but, as
m Pharaoh’s dream, Gen. xli. 4. « The lean
Kind did eat up the fat ones, fo this lean and
barren earth doth eat up all the thoughts of
iieaven*
°
5. Some are fo carried away by the ftream
of evil company, that they are poffeffed with
hard thoughts of a godly life, by hearing them
ipeak againd it ; or at lead;, tlidy think they
?nay venture to do as they fee moll do, and fo
they hold on in their fmful ways ; and when
one is cut off and call into hell, and another
matched away from among them to the fame
condemnation, it doth not much daunt them,
becaufe they fee not whither they are gone!
Poor wretches, they hold on in their ungodline;s, lor all this 5 for they little know that
their companions are now lamenting it in tor¬
ments. In Luke xvi. the rich man in hell
would fain have had one to warn his five bre¬
thren, left they fhould come to that place of
torment. It is like, he knew their minds and
lives, and knew that they were halting thither,
and little dreamed that he was there, yea, and
would little have believed one that fhould have
told them fo. I remember a paffage that a gen¬
tleman yet living told me that he faw upon a
bridge over the Severn.* A man was driv¬
ing 3. flocK of fat lamos, and fomething meetmg
Kir, R. RowleYj of Shreivjbury} upon Acham Bridge.
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ing them and hindering their pafTage, one. of
the lambs leaped upon the waif of the bridge,
and, his legs fliping from under him, he fell
into the ftream ; the ,reft feeing him, did one
after one leap over the bridge, and were all,
or ainioft all, drowned, Thofe. that were behind did little know what was become of them
that were gone before, but thought they might
venture to follow their companions:; but, as
foon as ever they were over the wall* and fall¬
ing headlong, the cafe was altered. -Even fp
it is with unconverted carnal men. One^die.th by them, and drops into hell, and another
follows'the fama my: % and yet they will go
after them, he^aufe they think not whither
they are gone. Oh hut when death hath once
opened their eyes, and they fee what is on the
other fide of the wall, even in another world ;
then what would they give to be where they
were !
6. Moreover, they have a fubtile malicious
enemy, "that isunfeen of them, and plays his
game in the dark ; and it is his principal bufinefs to hinder their converfion, and therefore
to keep them where they are, by perfuading them
not to believe the Scriptures or not to trou¬
ble their minds with thefe matters ; or by per¬
fuading them to think ill of a godly life, or to
think that it is more ado than needs, and that
they may be faved without converfion, and
without all this ftir ; and that God is fo mer¬
ciful, that he will not damn any fuch as they ^
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or at leaft, that they may ftay a little longer
Me ion,, ' r pleaffl’and
hereafti?
!et

‘he worfd a
a"d «Pcnt

'‘t’Ti
’H"
k
%°>
as thefe rh* A’,. by f-cl1 de,ud!ng
th\tdhe/T'k^

cheats,

the moft in his captiv-

■Ya^ r
deth tIlem to his mifery.
1
1 hefe, and fuch like impediments as thefe

when A t, 77 ,ho"ftnds -"converted;
hath
A* A' fo
and Chri/t

f
roffered fo much, and miniiters have Paid
fo much, for their converfton j when their
arfwer Sr 5 T?’ “I,*11? are "ot able to
aniwer the Lord that calls after them, “ Tun>
M? ^ v5yr“ yC dk
K & comes
anH fhhmf W h the greateft part of them :
fn 15Cy cave us no more to do, after all, but
to fit downa and lament their wilful mifery.

SERMON

IV.

EZE.K. xxxiii. m.
SAY UNTO THEM, as l LIVE, SAITH THE LORD CtB,
l HAVE NO PLEASURE IN THE DEATH OF THE WIOL
ED’ but that the w.cked turn from „,S wav
“”U;nE;
™
YE, FROM V0UR 21
>
R WWV WILL YE D*E, a H (HfSE OT ISRAEL ?

„ I HAVE fhewn you the rea.
Jonablenefs of God’s commands, and the un“ eafonablenefs of wicked men’s difobedience.
1 * 'v :
If
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If nothing will ferve the turn, but men will
_yet refufe to turn, we are next to confider who
it is long of if they be damned. And this
brings me to the laft do&rine, which is,
Doft. 7. That if, after all, thefe men will not
turn, it is not long of God that they are condem¬
ned, but of tbemfelves, even their own wilfulnefs.
They die, becaufe they will die ; that is, becaufe
they will not turn.
If you will go to hell, what remedy ? God
here acquits himfelf of your blood ; it fhall
not lie on him if you be loft. A negligent
minifter may draw it upon him ; and thofe
that encourage you, or hinder you not in fin,
may draw it upon them ; but, be fure of it,
it fhall not lie upon God. Saith the Lord,
concerning his unprofitable vineyard, Ifaiah
v- 2> 3’ 4; “ Judge, I pray you, betwixt me
and my vineyard, what could have been done
more to my vineyard, that I have not done in
h ? When he had planted it in a fruitful foil,
and fenced it, and gathered out the ftones,
and planted it with the choiceft vines,’’
what fhould he have done more to it ? He *
hath made you men, and endowed you with
reafon ; he hath furnifhed you with all ex¬
ternal neceflaries, he hath given you a right¬
eous perfe£t law: when you had broken it,
and undone yourfelves, he had pity on you,
and fent his Son by a miracle of condefcending mercy to die for you, and be a facrifice

for your fins, and he “ was in Chrift recom.
• «•

*
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ciling the world to himfelf.” The Lord Jefai
hath made you a deed of gift of himfelf, and
eternal life with him, on the condition you
-will but accept it and return. He hath, on
this reafonable condition, offered you the free
pardon of all your fins ; he hath written this
in his word, and fealed it by his Spirit, and
fent it you by his minifters : they have made
the offer to you, (many a time) and called
you to accept it, and to turn to God. They
have in his name intreated you, and reafoned
the cafe with you, and anfwered all your fri¬
volous objeftions. He hath long waited on
you, and ftaid your leifure, and fuffered you
to abufe him to his face. He hath mercifully
fuftained you in the midfl of your fins : he
hath compaffed you about with all forts of
mercies : He hath alfo intermixed afflictions
to mind you of your folly, and call you to
your wits : and his fpirit- hafh been often
ftriving with your hearts, and. faying there,
44 Turn, finners, turn to him that calleth thee :
whither art thou going ? What art thou
m doing ? Doft thou know what will be the
end ? How long wilt thou hate thy friends,
and love thine enemies ? When wilt thou let
go all, and turn, and deliver up thyfelf to God,
and give thy Redeemer the pofl'effion of thy
foul ? When fhall it once be ? ” Thefe plead¬
ings have been ufed with thee : And when
thou haft delayed, thou haft been urged to
make hafte* and God hath called to thee,46 To
day

I
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day, ’while-it is called today, harden not thy
heart: Whynot now without any moredelay?,,
Life hath been fet before you, the joys of hea¬
ven have been opened to you in the gofpel ;
the certainty of them have been manifefted !
the certainty of the everlafting torments of
the damned hath been declared to you: Unlefs you would have had a fight of heaven and
hell, what could you defire more ? Chrift hath
been, as ft were, fet forth crucified before
your eyes, Gal. iii. 1. You have been a hun¬
dred times told that you are but loft men un¬
til you come unto him. As oft as you have
been told of the evil of fin, of the vanity of the
world, and all the pleafures and wealth it can
afford, or the fhortnefs and uncertainty of
your lives, and the endlefs duration of the joy
or torment of the life to come. All this, and
more than this, have you been told, and told
again, even till you were weary of hearing it,
and till you could make the lighter of it, becaufe you have fo often heard it, like the
fmith’s dog, that is brought by cuftom to fleep
under the noife of the hammers, and when
the fparks do fly about his ears ; and, though
all this have not converted you, yet you are
alive, and might have mercy to this day, if
you had but hearts to entertain it. And, now
let reafon itfelf be judge, whether it belong of
God or you, if after all this you will be un¬
converted and be damned ? If you die now,
it is becaufe you will die. What fliould be
N
faid

m
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VV thdt 18 u*ely to prevail ? Are you able
to fay and make it good ? « We would fain
have been converted, and become new creaiUrIS,’ but Ave colfW not; we would fain have
iOifaken our fins, but could not.; we would
have changed our company and our thoughts,
, °ur hncourfe, but we could not.” Why
could not you if you would ? What hindered
you, buttae wickednefs of your hearts? Who
forced you to fin ? or who did hold you back
irom duty ? Had not you the fame- teaching
and time,-and liberty, to be godly, as your
gocl.y neignbours had ? • Why then could not
vou have been godly as well as-they ? Were
tile church doors dhut againft you"? or did
you not keep away yourfeives? or fit and fleep
or hear as if you did not hear ? Did God put
m any exceptions againft you in his word,
%vuen he invited tinners to return; and when
he promifed mercy to thofe that do return ?
Did he fay, ‘c 1 wi 11 pardon all that recent
except thee ?*• Did hedhut you out from the
liberty of his holy worfliip ? Did he forbid
you to pray to him any more than others ?
You know he did not.
God did not drive
you away from him, but you forfook him and
ran away yourfeives. And, when he called
you to him, you would not .come. If God had
excepted you out of the general promife and offer of mercy, or had faid to you, “ Stand oft',
I will have nothing to do with fuch as you ;
.:

pray
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pray not to ms, for I will not hear you ; it
you repent never fo much, and cry for mercy
never fo much, 1 will not*regard you.” If
God had left you nothing to trull to but defperation, then you had had a fair excufe. You
might have faid, “To what end fhould I
repent and turn, when it will do no good ?”
But this was not your cafe, ^ You might have
had Chrilt to be your Lord and Saviour, as
well as others, and you would not ; becaufe
you felt not yourfelves Tick enough for the
phyiieian, and becaufe, you * could not fpare
your difeafe : In your hearts you faid, as thofe
rebels, Luke xix. 14^ “ We will not have this
man to reign over us,” Chriil, “ would have
gathered you under the wings of his falvation,
and you would not,” Matt, xxiii. 37. What
defires of your welfare did the Lord exprefs
in his holy word ; With what compafiion did
he Hand over you and fay, “ O that my peo¬
ple had hearkened unto me, and that they
had walked in my ways !” Pfalm lxxxi. 13.
“ O that there were fuch a heart in this peo¬
ple, that -they would fear me, and keep all
my commandments always, that it might be
well with them and with their children forev¬
er !” Deut. v. 20. “ O that they were wife,
that they underftood this ! and that they
would confider their latter end !” Deut. xxxiii.
He would have been your God, and done
all for you that your fouls could well defire ;
but you loved the world and your fiefh above
him,

2 4®
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hrm, and therefore you would not hearken to
'•■;ra ; though you complimented with him
and gave him high titles, yet, when it came
!° “e ™fmS» “you would have none of
um, Pfaitn Ixxxi. xi, 12. No marvel, then,
it he gave you up to your own lu-fts, and you
■waked in your own counfels.” He condefcends to reafon, and pleads the cafe with you
and afketh you, <£ What is there in me or my
ervxce, ^tnat you Ihould be fo much again!!
me ? What harm have I done thee, fmner .?
i-iave I deferved this unkind dealing at'thy
hand ? Many mercies have I (hewn thee ; for
which 01 them doff thou thus de!pi!e me $ Is
it I, or is it Satan that is thy enemy ? Is it I,
or is it thy carnal felf, that would undo thee ?
Is it a holy life, or a life of fin, that thou haft
caufe to fly from ? If thou be undone, thou
procure!! this to thyfelf, by forfaking me, the
Lord, that would have faved thee,” Jer. ii. 17.
cc Doth not thy own wickednefs correal thee,
and thy fin reprove thee, that thou mayeft fee
that it is an evil and bitter thing that thou haft
forfaken me ?” Jer. ii. 19. “ What iniquity
have you found in me, that you have followed
after vanity, and forfaken me ?” Jer. ii. 5, 6.
He calleth out as it were to the brutes, to
hear the controverfy he hath again!! you, Micab vi. 3, 4, 5, “ Hear, O ye mountains, the
Lord’s controverfy, and ye ftrong foundations
of the earth, for the Lord God hath a contro¬
verfy with his people, and he will plead with
IfraeL
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Ifrael. O my people, what have I done^ unto
thee, and wherein have I.wearied thee ? 1 eftify againii me, for I brought thee up out of
the land of Egypt, and redeemed thee, i's?c*
“ Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth,
for the Lord hath fpoken it. I have nournned and brought up children, and they have
rebelled againft me. The ox knoweth his
owner, and the, afs his mailer’s crib ; but 11real doth not know, my people doth not confider ! Ah, finful nation, a people laden with
iniquity, a feed of evil doers, &c. Ifaiahi. 2,
3, 4. 66 Do you thus requite the Lord, O fooliih people and unwife ? Is not he thy father
that bought thee ? Hath he not made thee,
and eftablifhed thee Vy Deut. xxii; 6. When
he faw that you forfook him even for nothing,
and turned away from your Lord and life, to
•hunt after the chaff and feathers of the world,
he told you of your folly, and called you to a
more profitable employment. Ifat ah' lv. 1,2,
3. cc Wherefore do you fpend your money
for that which is not bread, and your labour
for that which fatisfieth not ? Hearken dili¬
gently unto me, and eat ye that which is good,
and let your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. In¬
cline your ear, and come unto me : Hear and
your foul fhall live, and I will make an everlafting covenant with you, even the fure mer¬
cies of David. Seek ye the Lord while he
may be found : Call ye upon him while he is
near. Let the wicked forfake his way, and
the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him
N 2
retur
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return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God, for he will abun¬
dantly pardon,” ver. 6, 7. and fo Ifaiah i. 16,
17, 18. And, when you would not hear, what
complaints have you put him to, charging it
013 you
your wilfulnefs and ftubbornnefs !
Jer.il 12, 13. « Be aftonifhed, O heavens,,
at this, and be horribly afraid ! For, my peo¬
ple have committed two evils 5, they have fortaken me, the fountain of living waters, and
hewed them out ciftems, broken cifterns, that
can hold no water.” Many a time hath
Chrift proclaimed that free invitation to you,.
Rev. xxii. 17. “ Let him that is athrift come,
and whofoever will, let him take the water cf
life freely.” But you put him to complain af¬
ter all his offers : “ They will not come to
me, that .they may have life,” John v. 40.
He hath invited you to feaft with him in the
kingdom of his grace, and you have had ex¬
cuses from your grounds, and your cattle, and
your worldly bufmefs; and, when you would
not come, you have faid you could not; and
provoked him to refclve that you Ihould nev¬
er taife of his fupper, Luke xiv. 15, 24. And
who is it long of now but yourfelves ? and
what can we fay is the chief caufe of your
damnation, but your own wills ? you will be
damned. The whole cafe is laid open by
Chrift himfelf, Prov. i. from the 20th to the
end, “ Wifdom crieth without, lhe uttereth
her voice in the ftreets, lhe crieth in the chief
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place of concourfe : how long, ye fimple ones,
will you love fimplicity, and the fcorners de¬
light in their fcq|*ning, and fools hate knowl¬
edge ? Turn ye at my reproof; behold I will
pour out my fpirit unto you, and I will make
known my words unto you. Becaufe I have
called and ye refufed, I have ftretched out my
hands, and no man regarded, but ye have let
at nought all my counfel, and would none of
my reproofs; I aifo will laugh at your calam¬
ity, I will mock when your fear cometh, when
your fear cometh as defoliation, and your deftruftion cometh as a whirlwind. When diftrefs and anguifli come upon you, then fhall
- they call upon me, but I will not anfwer : they
fhall feek me early, but they (hall not find me.
For that they hated knowledge, and did not
choofe the fear of the Lord. They wrould
none of my counfel; they defpifed all my re¬
proof : Therefore lhall they eat of the fruit of
their own way, and be filled with their own
devices. For, the turning away of the fimple
lhall flay them, and the profperity of fools
lhail deftroy them. But whofo hearkeneth
to me fhall dwell fafely, and lhail be quiet from
the fear of evil.” I thought bell to recite the
whole text at large to you, becaufe it doth fo
fully fhew the caule of the deftruftion of the
world.
It is not becaufe God would not
teach them, but becaufe they would nd* learn#
It is not becaufe God would not call them,
but becaufe they would riot turn at his re¬
proof, Their wilfulnefs is their undoing.
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USE.
Fiom what has been faid, you may further
learn thefe following things :
i. From hence you may fee, not only what
blafphemy and impiety it is to lay the blame
of men s deftiucfiom upon God, but alfo how
unfit thele wicked wretches are to bring in
fuch a charge againft their Maker. They cry
out upon God,and fay ho^gives them not grace,
and his threatnings are fevere, and God for¬
bid that all fhould be damned that be not con¬
verted and fan&ified : and they think it a hard
meafure that a fhort fin fhould have an endids buffering ; and if th ey be damned they fay
they cannot help it; when in the mean time
they are bufy about their own deftru&ion,
even cutting the throat of their own fouls,
and will not be perfuaded to hold their hands*
They think God were cruel if he fhould damn
them ; and yet they are fo cruel to themfelves,
that they will run into the fire of hell ; whea
God hath told them it is a little before them,
and neither intreaties, nor any thing that can
be faid, will ftop them. We fee them almofl
undone ; their carelefs, worldly, flefhly lives
do tell us, that they are in the power of the
devil; we know, if they die before they are
converted, all the world cannot fave them ;
and knowing the uncertainty of their lives,
we are afraid every day left they drop into
the fire. And, therefore, we intreat them to
pitty their own fouls, and not-to undo themfelves
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felves when mercy is at hand ; and they will
not hear us. We intreat them to caft away
their fin, and come to Chrift without delay,
and to have fome mercy on themfelves ; but
they will have none. And yet they think
that God muft be cruel if he condemn them*
O wilful miferable finners ! It is not God
that is cruel to you ; it is you that are cruel
to yourfelves. You are told that you muft
turn or burn, and yet you turn not. . You are
told, that if you will needs keep your fins, you
fhall keep the curfe of God with them; and yet
you will keep them. You are told that there
is no way to happinefs but by holinefs ; and
yet you will not be holy. What would you
have God fay more to you? What would
you have him to do with his mercy ? He offereth it to you, and you will not have it.
You are in the ditch of fin and mifery, and
he would give you his hand to help you out,
and you refufe his help : he would cleanfe
you of your fins, and you had rather keep
them. You love your luft, and you love
your gluttony, and fports, and drunkennefs,
and will not let them go* Would you have
him bring you to heaven whether you will or
not ? Or would you have him bring you
and your fins to heaven together ? Why, that
is an impoffibility: You may as well #xpe£t
he fhould turn the fun into darknefs. What!
an unfanftified fleflily heart to be in heaven !
it cannot be.
There entereth nothing that
A'
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is unclean,” Rev. xxi. 17. £'- For what com>
munication hath light to darknefs, or Thrift
with Belial?” 2 Cor. vi. 14,15. “ All the
day long hath he ftretched out his hands to a
difobedient and gainfaying people,” Rom. x.
25. What will ye do now ? Will you cry to
God for mercy ? Why God calleth upon you
to have mercy upon yourfelves,-and you will
not. Minifters fee the poifoned cup in the
drunkard’s haiid.and tell him, “ There is poi- Ion in it, and delire him to have mercy on his
foul and forbear ? and he will not hear us :
drink it he mull and will; he loves it; and
therefore, though hell come next, he faith hs
cannothelpit. Whatlhould onefaytofuchmen
as thefe ? We tell the ungodly carelefs world¬
ling, it is riot fuch a life that will ferve the turn,
or ever bring you to heaven. If a bear were at
your- back, you would mend your pace, and,
when the curie of God is at your back, and
Satan and hell are at your back, will you not
Itir, but aik, What needs all this ado "? Is an
immortal foul of no more worth ? Oh ! have
mercy upon yourfelves ! But they will have
no mercy on themfelves, nor once regard us.
We tell them, the end will be bitttr. Who
can dwell with everlafting fire ? And yet they
will have no mercy upon themfelves. And
yet will thefe poor wretches fay, that God is
more merciful than to condemn them, when
It is themfelves that cruelly and unmercifully
run upon condemnati on ; and if we fhould go
to
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-to them, and intreat them, we cannot hop
• them. If we fbould fall down on our knees to
them, we cannot ftop them ; but to hell they
will go, and yet will not believe that they are
going thither. If we beg of them, for the fake
of God that made them, and preferveth them,
for the fake of Chrift, that died for them ; for
the fake of their own poor fouls, to pity themfelves, and go no farther in the way to hell, but
come to Chriftwvhile his arms are open, and
enter into the (late of life while the door Hands
open, and now take mercy while mercy may
be had ; they will not be perfuaded. If we
fiiould die for it, we cannot get them fo much
as now and then to confider with themfelves
of the matter, and turn. And yet they can
fay, “ I hope God will be merciful.” Did you
never confider what he faith, Isaiah xxvii. i x.
It is a people of no underftanding^ therefore
he that made them wall not have mercy on
them; and he than formed them will fhew them
no favour.” If another man will not clothe
you when you are naked, and feed you when
you are hungry, you will fay he is unmerciful.
If he fhould call you into a priion, or beat or
torment you, you would fay he is unmerciful.
And yet you will do a thoufand times more
againfl yourfelves., even caft away both foul
and body forever, and never complain of your
own unmercifulnefs.
Yea, and God, that
waited upon you all the while with his mercy,
muff be taken to be unmerciful if he punifh
you
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you after all this. Unlefs the Holy God of
heaven will give thefe wretches leave to tram¬
ple upon his Son’s blood, and with the Jews,
as it wrere, again to fpit in his face, and do defpite to the fpirit of grace, and make a-jeft of
fin, and a mock at holinefs, and fet more light
by faving mercy than by the filth of their flefhly pleafures ; and unlefs, after all this, he will
fave them by the mercy which they caft awray,
and would none of; God himfeif mull be
called unmerciful by them. But he will be
juflified when he judgeth, and he will not
ftand or fall at the bar of a fmful worm.
I know there are many particular cavils
that are brought by them againft the Lord ;
but I fhail. not here flay to anfwer them par¬
ticularly, having done it already in my Treafife of Judgment, to which I fhail refer them.
Had the difputing part of the world been as
careful to avoid fin and deftru&ion as they
have beenbufy in fearching after the caufe of
them, and forward dire&ly to impute it to
God, they might have exercifed their wits
more profitably, and have lefs wronged God,
and fped better themfelves. When fo ugly a
monfter as fin is within us, and fo heavy a
thing as punifhment is on us, and fo dreadful
a thing as hell is before us, one would think
it would be an eafy queflion, who is in the
fault, and whether God or man be the
principal or culpable caufe ? Some men are
iuch favourable judges of themfelves, that they
are
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are proner to accufe the infinite perfeftion and
eoodnefs itfelf than their own hearts, and
imitate their firft parents, that faid, “ The .
ferpent tempted me, and the woman that
thou
gavft me gave unto me, and I did
eat—-fecretly implying that God was the
caufe. £0 fay they, 66 the underftanding that
thou gaveft me was unable to difeern 5 the
will that thou geared me was unable to make
better choice ; the objects which thou didft
fet before me did entice me ; the temptation
which thou didft permit to alfault me prevailed
a gainft me.5’ Andfomeare fo iothe to think that
God can make a felf-determinate creature,
that they dare not deny him that which they
take to*be his prerogative to be the determiner
of the will in every fin, as the firft officiant
immediate phyfical caufe.—And many .would
be content to acquit God from fo much
c&ufing of evil, if they could but reconcile it
with his being the chief caufe of good : as if
truths would be no longer truths if wre are
unable to fee them in their perfect order and
coherence ; becaufe our ravelled wits cannot
fet them right together, nor aflign each truth
its proper place, we prefume to conclude that
fame muft be caft away. This is the fruit of
proud felf-conceitednefs : when men receive
not God’s truth as a child his lefton, in a holy
fubmiffion to the omnifcience of our teacher,
but as cenfurers that are too wife to learn.
O

v
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®ut xve cannot convert ourfelves
till God convert us : We can do nothing
without his grace : It is not in him that
wnieth, nor in him that runneth, hut in God
that iheweth mercy.
■^nf’ God hath two degrees of mercy to
ihew 5 the mercy of ccnverfion fir 11, and the
mercy of falvation laft : The latter he will give
to none but thofe that will turn and run, and
'hath promifed it to them only. The former is
to make them willing that are unwilling ; and
though your own willingnefs and endeavours
deferve not his grace, yet your wilful deferv-eth that it fliould be denied to you. Your
cifability is your very unwillingnefs itfelf,
which excufeth not your fin,- but maketh
it the greater. You could turn if you were
Tut truly willing ; and, if your wills themfelves are fo corrupted, that nothing but
eflectual grace will move them, you have the
more caufe to feek for that grace, and yield to
it, and do what you can in the ufe of means,
and not negleft it, or fet againft it; Do
what you are able firft, and then complain of
God for denying you grace if you have
caufe.
•
Object. But you feem to intimate all this
while that man hath free-will.
Anf. The difpute about free-will is beyond
your capacity. I fhall therefore now trouble
you with no more but this about it. Your
will.is naturally a free, that is, a felf-determining.
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mining, faculty, but it is vicioufly inclined,
and backward to do good ;• and therefore we
fee, by fad experience, that it hath not a vir¬
tuous moral freedom. But that is the wickednefs of it which deferveth the puniflunent.
Aud i pray you let us not befool ourfelves
with opinions. Let the cafe be your own. If
you had an enemy fo malicious, that he fan*
upon you, and beats you every time he meats
you, and takes away the lives of your child¬
ren, will you excufe him, becaufe he faith,
« I have not free-will, it is my nature ; I can¬
not chufe, unlefs God gives me grace.
If
you have a Servant that robbeth you, will'
you take fuch an anfwer from him ? Might
not every thief and murderer, that is hanged
at the affize, give fuch an anfwer ? 46 I have
not free-will; I cannot change my own heart-!
What can I do without God’s grace
And
fhall they therefore be acquitted ? If not,
why then fhould you think to be acquitted
fora courfe of fin againft the Lord ?
2. From hence alfo you may ofcferve thefe
three things together, i. What a fubtile
tempter Satan is. 2. What a deceitful thing’
finis. 3. What a foolifh creature corrupted
man is. A fubtile temper indeed, that can
perfuade the greateft part of the world to go
wilfully into everlafting fire, when they have
fo many warnings and diffuafives as they have.
A deceitful thing is fin indeed, that can be¬
witch fo many thousands to part with everlafling
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iafting life for a thing fo bafe and utterly

7^11
\ {°OVlfa cCreat-e is maa indeed!
;‘lat WlH be cheated of his falvatioa for noth'
^ng, jea, tor a known nothing

and that hv

SnT>my’ ^knrn “4* You wc2
dmikiU.mpoffihle, that any man in his wits
fliould be perfuaded, for a trifle, to call himinto the fire, or water, or into a coal-pit
;° tbe deftruction of his life. And yet men will
oe enticed to call themfelves into hell. If your
natural lives we're in your own hands, that
you fhould not die till you fliould kill yourlelves, how long would mod of you live ?' And
yet, when your everlafting life is fo far in your
own hands under God, that you cannot be undone tiU you undo yourfelves, how few of you
will forbear your own undoing ? Ah ! what
liliy tmng is man ! and what a bewitching and
befooling thing is fin,!
5
3- Yrorn hence alfo you may learn, that it
i s no great wonder if wicked men be hinderers
of others in the way to heaven, and would
have as many unconverted as they can, and
would draw them into fin, and keep them in
it! Can you expeft that they fnould have any
others, that have none upon them¬
felves ? and that they fhould fo much flick at
the deftruftion of others, that flick not to
deflrov themfelves ? They do no worfe by
others than they do by themfelves.
4- Laftly, you may hence learn, that the
greatefl enemy to man is himfelf ; and the
greatefl
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greateft judgment in this life, that can befal
him, is to be left to himfelf ; and that the
great work, that grace hath to do, is to fave
us from ourfelves ; and the greateft accufa-lions and complaints of men ftiould be againft
themfelves ; and that the greateft work that
we have to do ourfelves, is to refift ourfelves ;
and the greateft enemy that we fhould daily
pray, and watch * and ftrive againft, is our
own carnal hearts and wills ; and the greateft
part of your work, if you would do good to
others, and help them to heaven, is to fave
them from themfelves, even from their own
blind underftandings, and corrupted wills, and
perverfe affeftions, and violent paffibns, and
unruly fenfes \ I only name all thefe for bre¬
vity fake; and leave them to your farther
confideration.
Well, Sirsy now we have found out the
great delinquent and murderer of fouls, (even
mens’ felves, their own wills) what remains
but that you judge according to the evidence,
and confefs this great iniquity before the Lord,
and be humbled for it, and do fo no more i
To thefe there ends diftin&ly, I fHall add a
few words more.—i. Farther to convince
you. 2. To humble you. And 3. To re~
form you, if there be yet any hope.
1. We know fo much of the exceeding-‘
o
.gracious nature of God, who is fo willing to
do good, and delighteth to fliew mercy, that
we have no reafon to fufpeft him of being
Q2
the
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the culpable caufe of our death, or to call
him cruel: he made all good, and he prefer'/eth and maintaineth all ; the eyes of all
things do wait upon him, and he giveth them
their meat in due feafon ; he openeth his
hand, and fatisfieth the defires of all the
living, Pfal. cxlv. 15, 16. He is not only
righteous in all his ways (and therefore will
deal juftly) and holy in all his works, (and
therefore not the author of fin) but he is alfo
good to all, and his tender mercies are over
all his works, ” Pfalm cxlv. 17, ig.
But, as for man, we know his mind fs
dark, his will perverfe, his affections carry
him fo headlong, that he is fitted by his folly
and corruption to fuch a work as the deftroying of himfelf. If you faw a lamb lie killed
in the way, would you fooner fufpeft the
fheep, or the dog or wolf, to be the author of
it, if they both ftand by ? Or, if you fee a
houfe broken, and the people murdered,
would you fooner fufpect the prince, or judge,
that is wife and juft, and had no need ; or a
known thief or murderer ? I fay therefore as
'Janies i. 13, 14, 15. “ Let no man fay,
when he is tempted, that he is tempted of
God, for God cannot be tempted with evil,
neither tempteth he any man, (to draw him
to fin) but every man is tempted when he is '
drawn away of his own luft, and enticed.
Then, when luft hath conceived, it bringeth
■ forth fin, and fin when it is finiflied, bringeth
forth
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forth death. You fee here, that fin is the brat
of your own concupifcence, and not to be
fathered on God ; and that death is the
offspring of your own fin, and the fruit which
it will yield you as foon as ripe. You have
a treafure of evil in yourfelves, as a fpider
hath poifon, whence you are bringing forth
hurt to yourfelves, and fpinning fuch webs as
entangle your own fouls. Your nature fliews
it is you that are the caufe.
2. It is evident, that you are your own
deftroyers, in that you are fo ready to en¬
tertain any temptation alrnoft that is offered
you. Satan is fcarce readier to move you to
any evil than you are ready to hear and to
do as he would have you. If he would
tempt your underftanding to error and prej¬
udice, you yield. If he would hinder you
from good refolutions, it is foon done. If
he would cool any good defires or affec¬
tions, it is foon done. If he would kindle
any luff, or vile afxeftions, or defires, in
you, it is foon done. If he will put you on
to evil thoughts, or deeds, you are fo free,
that he needs not rod or fpur. If he would
keep you from holy thoughts, and words,
and ways, a little doth it, you need no curb.
You examine not his fuggeftions, nor refill
them with any refolution ; nor call them out
as he caffs them in, nor quench the fparks
which he endeavoureth to kindle ; but you
fet in with him, and meet him half-way, and
embrace
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embrace his notions, and tempt him to tempt
y°u- And, it is eafy to catch fuch greedy
h, that are ranging for a bait, and will take
the bare hook,
3. \our deftruction is evidently long of
yourfelves, in that you refift ail that would
help to Pave you, and would do you good, or
hinder you from, undoing yourfelves. God
would heip and fave you by his word, and
you refift it; it is too ft rich for you. He
would fanctify you by his Spirit, and you
refilt^ and quench it. If any man reprove
you tor your fin, you fly in his face with evil
words ; and if he would draw you to a holy
life, and tell you of your prefent danger, you
give him little thanks, but either bid him
iooK to himfelf, he fha.ll not anfwer for you j
or eife, at beft, you put him oft with a heartlefs thank, and will not turn when you are
perfuaded. If minifters would privately inftrufl: and help you, you yill not come at them;
your unhumbled fouls do feel but little need of
their help. If they would catechife you, you
are too old to be catechifed, though you are
not too old to be ignorant and unholy. Whatcver they can fay to you for your good; you
are fo felf conceited and wife in your own eyes,
(even in the depth of ignorance) that you will
regard nothing that agreeth not with your pref¬
ent conceits; but contradict your teachers, as
if you were wifer than they; you refift all
that they can fay to you, by your ignorance,
and
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and wilfulnefs, and foolifh cavils, and fhiftir/g
evafions, and unthankful rejeftions; fo that
no good that is offered can find any welcome
acceptance and entertainment with you.
4. Moreover it is apparent that you are felf
deftroyers,, in that you draw the matter ©f
your fin and deftrudtion even from the bleffed
God himfelf. You like not the contrivance of
his wifdom; you like not his juftice, but take
it for cruelty ; you like not his holinefs, but
are ready to think he is fuch a one as yourfelves, Pfalm 1. 21. and make as light of fin
as you; you like not his truth, but would
have his threatnings, even hisperemtory threatnings prove falls. And his goodnefs, which
you feem molt highly to approve, you: partly
refill, as it would lead you to repentance, and
partly abufe, to the ftrengthening of your fin,
as if you might freely fin, becaufe God is
merciful, and becaufe his grace doth fo much
abound.
5. Yea, you fetch deftru&ion from the
bleffed Redeemer, and death from the Lord
of life himfelf. And nothing more emboldeneth you in fin than that Chrift hath died for
you ; as if now the danger of death were
over, and you may boldly venture : As if
Chrift were become a fervant to Satan and
your fins, and mu ft wait upon you while you
are abufing him ; and becaufe he is become
the phyfician of fouls,, and is able to fave to
the utmoft all that come to God by him, yau

think
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think he mufi fuffer you to refufe his helj
and throw away his medicines, and mud fav
you whether you will come to God by him c
not; fo that a great part of your fins- are oc
cafioned by your bold prefuniption upon th
death of Chrift.
Not confidering that he came to redeem hi
people from their fins, and to fan&ify them
peculiar people to himfelf, and to confirr
them in holinefs to the image of their heavenl

Father, and to their head, Matt. i. 21. Tit. i:
14. 1 Pet. i. 15, 16. Col, iiu 10, ii* PM. ii:
9, 10.
6. You alfo fetch your own deftru&io
from all the providences and works of Goc
When you think of his eternal foreknowledg
and decrees, it is to harden you in your fin, c
pofiefs your mind with quarrelling thought*
as if his decrees might fpare you the labour c
repentance and a holy life, or elfe were th
caufe of your fin and death. If he
yor
you repine ; if he profper you, you the mor
forget him, and are the backwarder to th
thoughts of the life to come. If the wickeprofper, you forget the end that will fet al
reckoning ftrait; and are ready to think it i
as good to be wicked as godly. And thu
you draw your death from all.7. And the like you do from the creature
and mercies of God to you. He giveth ther
to you as the tokens of his love, and furnitur
©f his fernce, and you turn them againil/hie
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to the pleafiixg of your ■ ■fleflr. You eat and
drink to pleafe your appetite, and not for the
glory of God, and to enable you for his work*
Your clothes you abufe to pride* Your riches
draw your heart from heaven, Phil. iii. 18.
Your honours and applaufe do puff you up t
If you have wealth and ftrength, it makes you
more fecure, and forget your end. Yea, oth¬
er men’s mercies are abufed by you to your
hurt; If you fee their honours and dignity,
you are provoked to envy them. If you fee
their riches, you are ready to covet them. If
you look upon beauty, you are ftirred up to
luff. And it is well if godiinefe be not an
eye fore to you.
8. The very gifts that God beftoweth on
you, and the ordinances of grace which he
hath inftituted for his church, you turn to fin*
If you have better parts than others, you grow
pround and felf conceited : If you have but
common gifts, you take them for fpecial
grace. You take the bare hearing of your
duty for io< good a work, as if it would excufe
you for not obeying it. Your prayers are fo
turned into fin, becaufe you regard iniquity
in your hearts, Pfalm lxvi. 18. “ And depart
not from iniquity when you call on the name
of the Lord,” 2 Tim. ii. 19. “ Your prayers
are abominable, becaufe you turn away your
ear from hearing the law,” Prov. xxviii. 9.
“ And are more ready to offer the facrifice of
fools (thinking you do God fome fpecial fer«
vice)
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vice) than to hear his word and obey it/*
Ecchf v. i.
9. Yea, the per fans you converfe with, and
all their a&ions, you make the occafions Gf
your fin and deftruCfion. If they live in the
fear of God, you hate them. If they live un¬
godly, you imitate them. If the wicked are
many, you think you may the more boldly
follow them. If the godly be few, you are
the more emboldened to defpife them. If they
walk exactly, you think they are too precife :
if one of them fall in a particular temptation,
you Humble upon them, and turn away from
hplinefs, becaufe that others are imperfectly
holy ; as if you were warranted to break your
necks, becaufe feme others have by heedleffnefs fprained a finew or put out a bone. If a
hypocrite difcover himfelf, you fay, they are
alike, and think yourfelves as honeft. A profeifor can fcarce flip into any mifcarriage, but,
becaufe he cuts his finger, you think you may
boldly cut your throats. If minifters deal
plainly with you, you fay they rail. If they
fpeak gently or coldly, you either fleep under
them, or are little more affeCted than the feats
you fit upon. If any errors creep into the
church fome greedily entertain them, and
others reproach the Chriftian do&rine for
them, which is moft againft them. And, if
we could draw you from any ancient rooted
error, which can but plead two, or three, or
fee, or feven years cuftomy you are as much
offended
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•©{Tended with a motion for reformation as if
vou were to loie your lives by it, and hold
Taft old errors whilft you cry out againft new
ones. Scarce a difference can arife among
the minifters of the gofpel, but you will fetch
your own death from it. And you will not
hear, or at leaft not obey, the unqueftionable
doftrine of any of thofe that jump not. with
your conceits. One will not hear a minifter
becaufe he faith the Lord’s prayer ; and ano¬
ther will not hear him becaufe he doth not
ufe it. One will not hear them that are for
Epifcopacy, and another will not hear them
that are againft it. And, thus I might Ihew
it you in many other cafes, how you turn all
that come near you to your own deftrufjion ;
fo clear is it that the ungodly are fell-deftroyers, and that their perdition is of themielves.
Methinks now, upon the confideration of
' what is faid, and the review of your own ways,
you fhould bethink you what you have done,
and be alhamed and deeply humbled to re¬
member it. If you be not, I pray you confider thefe following truths.
1. To be your own deftroyers is to fin
againft the deepeft principle in your natures,
even the principle of felf-prefervation. Ev¬
ery thing naturally defireth or inclineth to
its own felicity, welfare, or perfection. And
will you fet yourfelves to your own deftruction ? When you are commanded to love your
neighbours as yourfelves, it is fuppofed that
; Vr;
p
you
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you naturally love yourfelves.

But, if you

ove y°.Ur neighbours no better than yourGives, it feems you would have all the world
be damned.
. 2* . How extremely do you crofs your own
intentions i I know you intend not your own
damnation, even when you are .procuring it.
You think you are but doing good to yourlelves, by gratifying the defires,of your flefn :
. ut> ‘ihts j it is Out ..a draught of cold water
m a burning fever, or as the fcratching of an
itching,wild fire, which increafeth' the difeafe
and pain. It indeed you will have pleafure,
or profit, or honour, feek them where they
are to be found, and do not hunt after them
m the way to hell.

3_.

What pity is it, that you fhould do that
againft yourfelves, wnicn none elfe in earth or
hell can do i if all the world were combined againft you, or all the devils in hell were com¬
bined againft you, they could not deftroy you
without yourfelves, nor make you fin but by
your own confent. And will you do that againft
yourfelves, which no one elfe can do ! You
have hateful thoughts of the devil, becaufehe
is your enemy, and endeavoureth your deflruction. And will you be worfe than devils
to yourfelves ? Why thus it is with you, if
you had hearts to underftand it, when you
run into fin, and run from godlinefs, and" refufe to turn at the call of God, you do more
againft your own fouls than men or devils
could

I
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could do hefides. And, if you ftiould fefc
yourfelves and bend your wits to do your¬
felves the greateft mifehief, you could not devife to do a-greater,
4. You are falfe to the truft that God hath
repofed in you. He hath much entrufled you
with your own falvation ; and will you betray
your truft l He hath fetyou with all diligence
to keep your hearts ? and is this the keeping
ol them ? Prov. iv, 33.
5. You do even forbid; all others to pity
you when you will have no pity orkyourfelves;
If you cry to God in the day of your calam¬
ity, for mercy, mercy ; what can you expect
but that he fhould thruft you away, and
fay, 64 Nay, thou wouldft not have mercy on
thyfelf: Who brought this upon thee but
thy own wilfulnefs ?” And, if your brethren
fee you everlaftingly in mifery, how fhall
they pity you, that were your own deftroyers*,
and would not be dififuaded. •
6. It will everlaftingly make you your
own tormentors in hell to think on it, that
you brought yourfelves wilfully to that mif¬
ery. O what a torturing thought it will be
for ever to think with yourfelves that this
wras your own doing L That you were warned
of this day, and warned again, but it would
not do ! That you wilfully finned, and wil‘ fully turned away from God! That you had
time as well as others, but you abufed it! That
you had teachers as well as others, but you
refufed

\
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i. cttiled their mftru6lions! You held holy ex¬
amples, but you did not imitate them. You
were offered Chrift, and grace, and glory, as
well as others ; but you had more mind of
/our flefhly plealure. You had a price in
your hands, but you had not a heart to lay it
out, Prov. xvii. 16. Can it chufe but tor¬
ment you to think of this your prefent folly ?
O that your eyes were opened, to fee what
you have done in the wilful wronging of your
own fouls ! and that you better underftood
thofe words of God, Prom, viii. 33, 34, 3^
36. “ Hear inftru&ion and be wife, and reiufe it not : Bleffed is the man that heareth
me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at
the polls of my doors : For, whofo findeth
me findeth life, and fhall obtain the favour of
the Lord : But he that finneth againfi me
wrongeth his own foul r All they that hate
me Joye death.
And now I am come to the conclufion of
this work, my heart is troubled to think how
I fhall leave, left after this the flefh fhould
ftill deceive you, and the world and the devil
fhould keep you afleep, and I fhould leave you
as I found you, till you awake in hell: though
in care of your poor fouls, I am afraid of this,
as knowing the obftinacy of a carnal heart;
Yet I can fay, with the prophet yeremiah,
xvii. 16. 46 I have not defiredthe woeful day,
the Lord knoweth
I have not with James
and John deffred thatCi fire might come from
heaven55
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heaven” to coufume them that refufe Jefus
Chrift, (Luke ix. 54) but it is the preventing
the eternal fire that I have been all this while
endeavouring • And O that it had been a
needlefs work ! That. God and conference
might have been as willing to fpare me this
labour as fonre of you could have been
Dear friends 1 I am fo lothe you Ihouid he m
everlafting fire, and be Ihut out ot heaven, n
it be poffible to prevent, it, that I lhall once
more alk ,you, what do you now refolve t
Will you turn or die ? I look upon you as a
phyfician upon his patient in a dangerous difeafe, that faith to him, “ Though you are far
gone, take but this medicine, and forbear but
thefe few things that are hurtful to you, and
I dare warrant your life: but, if you will not do
this, you are but a dead man.
Tv hat would
you think of fuch a man, if the phyfician,
and all the friends he hath, cannot perfuade
him to take one medicine to fave his life, or to
forbear one or two poifonous things that would
kill him ?—This is your cafe. As far as you
are gone in fin, do but now turn and come to
Chrift, and take his remedies, and your fouls
lhall live : Caft up your deadly fins by repentance,and turn not to the poifonous vomit any
more, and you lhall do well. But yet if it were
your bodies that we had to deal with, we might
partly know what to do for you : I hough
you would not confent, you might be held or
bound, while the medicine were poured- down
P 2 .
your
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your throats, and hurtful things mip-ht be
i^ept from you : But about your fouls'it can¬
not oe 10 j we cannot convert you again#
youi wills : There is no carrying madmen to
neaven m fetters, you may be condemned agam.-. your wills, becaufe. you finned with
}-our wills ; but you cannot be faved ao-ainft
} oui wills. The wildoniof God hath thought
raue~ to lay men s falvation or deltruftion ex¬
ceedingly much upon the choice oh their own
wills ; that no man lhall come to heaven,
tnat choofes not the way to heaven, and no
man Ural] come to hell, but fhall be forced to
•> " / have the tning I chofe, my own will
did bring me hither.”—Now if I could but
get you to be willing, to Be thoroughly, and
refolyedly,.and habitually willing, the work
were more than half done. And, alas ! muff
we lofe our friends, and mull they lofe. their
God, tneir nappinels, their fouls, for want of
this ? Oh ! God forbid ! It is a flrange thing
to me, that men are fo inhuman and ftupid
in the greateft makers, that in lefs things
are very civil and courteous, and good neigh¬
bours. For ought 1 know, 1 have the love of
all, or almoft all my neighbours, fo far, that
if I fiiould fend to any man in the . town, or
parifn, or country, and requell a reafonable
courtefy of them, they would grant it me;
and when I come to requeft of them the greatelf matter in the world for themfelves, and not
for me, I can-have nothing of many of them
but
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but a patient hearing. I know not whether
people think a man in the pulpit is in good
fadnefs or not, and means as he fpeaks : for I
think I have few 'neighbours, but, if I were
fitting familiarly with them, and telling them
of what I have feen, or done, or known in the
world, they would believe me, and regard
what I fay : But when I tell them, from the
infallible word of God, what they themfelves
lhall fee and know in the world to come, they
{hew by their lives that they do either not be¬
lieve it,-or not much regard. it. If I meet
ever a one of them on the way, and told them,
yonder is a' coal-pit, or .there'is a quickfand, or
there are thieves lie in wait for you, I could
permade them to turn by : But, when I tell
them that Satan iieth in wait for them, and
that finds poifon to them, and that hell is not
a matter to be jefted with, they go on as if they
did mot hear me;—Truly, neighbours, I am
in as good earned with you in the pulpit as I
am in any familiar difcourfe, and, if ever you
will regard me, I befeech you let it he here:
I think there is never a man of you all, but, if
my own foul lay at your wills, you would be
willing1 to fave it, (tho* I cannot promife that
you would leave your fins for it.) Tell me,
thou drunkard, art thou fo cruel to me that
fpeaks to thee, that thou wouldft not forbear
a few cups op drink, if thou kneweft it would
fave my foul from hell ? Hadft thou rather
I did. burn there forever, than thou Ihouldfl
live

IJ&
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live foberly as other men do ? If fo, may I
not fay thou art an unmerciful monfter, and
not a man ? if I come hungry or naked to one
of your doors, would you not part with more
than a cup of drink to relieve me ? I am cofident you would ; if it were to fave my life, I
know you would (fome of you) hazard your
own. . And yet, will you not be intreated to
part with your fenfual pleafures for your own
falvation ? Wouldeft thou forbear a hundred
cups of drink, man, to fave my life, if it were
in thy power, and wilt thou not do it to fave
thy own foul ? I profefs to you. Sirs, I am as
hearty a beggar with you this day, for the
laving of your own fouls, as I would be for my
* own fupply, if I were forced to come begging
to your own doors. And, therefore, if you
would hear me then, hear me now : if you
would pity me then, be intreated now to pity
yourfelves. I do again befeech you, as if it
were on my bended knees, that you would
hearken to your Redeemer, and turn, that you
may live.-AW you that have lived in ignorance,
careleflnefs, and prefumption, to this day $ all
you that have been drowned in the cares of
the world, and have no mind for God and eter¬
nal glory; all you that are enflaved to your
flefhly defires of meats and drink, fports and
lulls ; and all you that know not the neceffity
of holinefs, and never were acquainted with
the fanftifying work of the Holy Gholl upon
your fouls $ that never embraced your bleffed
Redeemer
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edeemer by a lively faith, and with admiring
and thankful apprehenfions of his love, and
that never felt a higher eftimation of God
and heaven, and a heartier love to them than
to your flefhly profperity and the things be low : I earneifly befeech you, not only for my
fake, but for the Lord’s fake and lor your
foul’s fake, that you go notone day longer in
your former condition, but look about you,
■and cry to God for converting grace, that you
may be made new creatures, and may efcape
-the plagues that are a little before you. And,
if ever°you will do any thing for me, grant
me this requeft, to turn from your evil ways
and live. Deny me any thing that ever I
fhall afk you for myfelf, if you will but grant
me this. And if you deny me this, I care not
for any thing elfe that you would grant me.
Nay, as ever you would do any thing at the
requeft of the Lord that made you and re¬
deemed you, deny him not this ; for if you
deny him this, he cares for notning that you
fhall grant him. As ever you would have him
hear your prayers, and grant your requefts,
and do for you at the hour of death and. day
of judgment, or in any of your extremities,
deny not his requeft now in the day of your
profperity. O believe it, death and judg¬
ment, and heaven and hell, are other matters
when you come near them, than they feem to
carnal eyes afar off. Then you would hear
fuch
V.

*
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fucii a mesTage as I bring you with more
awakened regarding hearts.
tno' ’ cann°t hope fo well of ail, I
wm hope that home of you are by this tint*
purpofing to turn-and live, and that you are
ready to aik me, as the Jews did Peter, Ads
"• 37- when they were pricked in their
hearts, and laid, “ Men and brethren, what
3hall we do i How might we come to be truly
converted ?• We are willing, if we did but
know our duty. God forbid that we should
choofe deflruction, by refufmg conversion, as
hitherto we have done.”
If thefe be the
thoughts and purpofes of your hearts, I fay
of you as God did of a promiflng people,
Deut. v. 28, 29.
They have well faid ail
that they have fpoken : O that there were
fuch a heart in them that they would fear
me5 3-tid keep ah nry commandments always i”
Youi puipoies are good. O that there were
but a heart in you to perform thefe purpofes 1
•^■tid, in hope thereof, I {hall gladly give von
direction what to do, and that but briefly,
-that you may the eafier remember it for
your pra&ice.
DIRECTION

I.

IF you.will be converted and faved, la*,
bour to underfland the neceffity and true na¬
ture of converfion ; for what, and from what,
and to what, and by what, it is that you mult

barn.
Confidet
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"Confider in what a lamentable condition
you are till the hour of your converfion, that
you may feel it is not a Hate to be relied in.
•You are under the guilt.of all the fins that ever
you committed ; and under the wrath of God,
and the curie cjf his law; you are bond-llaves
to the devil, and daily employed in his works,
againft the Lord, yourfeives, and others; you
are fpiritually dead and deformed, as being
void of the holy life, and nature, and image of
the Lord. You are unfit for any holy work,
and do nothing that is truly pleafing unto
God. You are without any promife or affurance of his protection, and live in continual
danger of his juftice, not knowing what hour
you may be fnatched away to hell, and moll
certain to be damned if you die in that con¬
dition. And nothing Ihort of converfion can
prevent it. Whatever civilities, or amend¬
ments, or virtues, are Ihort of true converfion,
will never procure the faving of your fouls.
Keep the true fenfe of this natural mifery, and.
fo of the neceflity of converfion on your
hearts.
And then you mull underfiand what it is
to be converted : it is to have a new heart or
difpofition, and a new converfion.
Quejl. 1. For what mull you turn ?
Anf. For thefe ends following, which you may
attain : 1. You fhall immediately be made liv¬
ing members of Chrift, and have an intereft in
him, apd be renewed after the image of God^
.and

€ So
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and be adorned with all his graces, and quick¬
ened with a new and heavenly life, and faved
from the tyranny of Satan and the dominion
of fin, and be juftified from the curfe of the
law, and have the pardon of all the fins of your
whole lives, and be accepted of God, and
made his fons, and have the liberty to call him
Father and go to him by prayer, in all your
needs, with a promife of acceptance; you fliall
have the Holy Ghoit to dwell in you, to fanctify and guid you ; you fliall have part in the
brotherhood, communion, and prayers, of the
faints; you fliall be fitted for God’s fervice,
and be freed from the dominion of fin, and
be ufeful and a blefling to the place where
you live, and fliall have the promife of this
life and that which is to come. You fhall
want nothing that is truly good for you, and
your neceffary affli&ions you will be enabled
to bear ; you may have fome tafte of the com¬
munion with God in the fpirit, efpcially in all
holy ordinances, where God prepareth a feaft
for your fouls ; you fhall be heirs of heaven
while you live on earth, and may forefee by
faith the everlafting glory, and fo may live
and die in peace: and you fliall never be fo
low, but your happinefs will be incomparably
greater than your mifery.
How precious is every one of thefe bleffings,
which I do but briefly name, and which in this
life you may receive.

And
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And then, 2. At death your fouls fhall go
to Chrift, and at the day of judgment both
foul and body fhall be juftified and glorified,
and enter into your Mailer’s joy ; where your
happinefs will conlift in thele particulai s.
1. You fhall be perfeaed yourfelves :™Y our
mortal bodies fhall be made immortal, and
the corruptible fhall put on incorruption: you
fhall no more be hungry or thirfty, or weary,
or fick; nor fliall you need to fear, either
fhame, or farrow, or death, or hell. Your
fouls fhall be perfedly freed from fm, ana perfeaiy fitted for the knowledge, and love, and
praifes of the Lord.
, .,
2. Your employments fliall be to behold
your glorious Redeemer, with all your holy
fellow-citizens of heaven; and to fee the glory
of the molt bleffed God, and to love him per¬
fectly, and be beloved by him, and to praife
him everlaftingly.
.
Your glory wall contribute to the glory
of the New Jerufalem, the city of the living
God ; which is more than to have a private
felicity to yourfelves.
4. Your glory will contribute to the glo¬
rifying of your Redeemer, who will ever¬
laftingly he magnified and pleafed in you that
are the travail of his foul j and tnis is more
than the glorifying of yourfelves.
5. And, the eternal Majefly, the living
God, will be glorified in your glory ; both as
he is magnified by your praifes, and as he
communicateth

I
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riM?Catfh.°f his gIory and goodnefs to
. oi., and as he is pleafed in you, and in the
rtorvmPof ,henMf **«*>*» ™rk. in ,he
§on^ 01 t lC ^eW Jerufalem, and of his
L this, the pooreft begger of you, that i<?
converted fl.all certainly and endllfth en^
— I0U lcc for what you muft turn : Next
turn-mnftl l!,nde.rftand from what you muft

. } ,r
that is, in a word, from your carnal felf, which is the end of all the unconverted, from the flelh that would be pleaf-ed before God, and would ftill be enticing
you thereto. From the world, that is the bait and from the devil, that is the angler for fouls*
and the deceiver. And fo from all known
and wiliul fins.
3* Next you muft know to what end you
mu^
> an<^ ^at is, to God as your end,
to Chnft as the way to the Father ; to holinefs, as the way appointed you by Chnft, and
to the ufe of all the helps and means of grace
afforded you by the Lord.
4* Laftiy, you muft know by what you muft
mm : and that is, by Chrift, as the only Re«
deemer and interceffory and by the Holy
Ghoft, as the fandifier; and by the Word,
as his inftrument or means ; and by faith
and repentance, as the means and duties on
your part to be performed. All this is of ne«
ceftityc
Dire£L
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If you will be converted and
faved, be much in fecret ferious conversation.
Inconfideratenefs undoes the world. With¬
draw yourfelves often into retired iecrecy, and
there bethink you of the end why you were
made 5 of the life you have lived j the time
you have loft ; the fin you have committed ;
of the love and fufferings, and.fulnefs at
Ghrift ; of the danger you are in; of the
neamefs of death and judgment ; and of the
certainty and excellency of the joys of hea¬
ven ; and of the certainty and terror of the
torments of hell; and eternity of both ; and
of the neceflity of converfion and a holy life.
Steep your hearts in fuch confiderations a^
thefe.
Hired. HI. If you will be converted and
faved, attend upon the word of God which is
the ordinary means* Read the. fcripture, or
hear it read, and other holy writings that do
apply it: conftantly attend on the public

i

Dived. II.

preaching of the word.
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the world by the fun, and not by himielf alone without it, fo will he convert and fave
men by his mmifters, wno are the lights of tne
world. Ads xxvi. 17, 18. Matt>v. 14. When
he had miraculoufly humbled Paul, he fendeth him to- Ananias, Ads ix. 10. And, when
he hath fent an angel to Cornelius, it is but to
bid him fend for Peter, who is to tell hims
what he is to believe and do*
* Hired*
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Di? eel. IV. Ci Betake yourfelves to God'in-a:
courfe of earned conftant prayer. Confefs and
ament your former Lyes, and beg his grace
to illuminate and convert you. Befeech him
to pardon what i's pad, and to give you his
fP1
a. c \ange your hearts and lives, and
e . y°u m his ways, andJave you from temp¬
tations. And ply this work daily, and be not
weary of it.
Dlretl, V. “Prefently give over your known
<^nci wilful fins. Make a ft and, and go that
way no farther..”—-Be. drunk no more, but
avoid the place and occaiion of it.. Ciaft away
your lulls and finful pleafures with deteftation, and rail no more ; and if you have
wronged any, reftore as Zaccheus did. If you
Will commit again your old fins, what bleffmgs can you expert on the means for convex*
lion ?
Direct. VI.
Prefently, if poftible, changer
your company, if it have hitherto Lfieimbad.”
Wot by forfakmg your neceffary relations, but
your unneceftary finful companions, and join
yourfelves with thofe that fear the Lord, and
inquire of them the way to heaven, Ads ix.
19? 26. Pfahn xv. 4.
Dived. VII. “Deliver up. yourfelves to the
Lord Jefuo as the phyfician of your fouls,”
that he may pardon you by his blood, and
lanctify you by his fpirit, by his w'ord, and
minifters, the inftruments of the fpirit. He
is the way, the truth, and the life : there is.
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no coming to the Father but by him, John xiv.
“Nor is there any other name under heav¬
en by which you can be fayed.” Acls> iv. 12.
Study therefore his perfon and nature:, ana
what he hath done and futfered for you, ana
what he is to you, and what he will be, and
how he is fitted to the full fupply of all your
Dired. VHI. IF you mean indeed to turnand
live, “Doit fpeedily, without delay.55 It you
are not willing to turn to day, you are not will¬
ing to do it at all.—Remember you are all this
while in your blood, under the guilt of many
thoufand fins, and under God s wrath, and
you (land at the very brink of hell; there is
but a ftep between you and death* * And this
is not a cafe for a man that is well in his
wits to be quiet in. Up therefore prefent.y,
and fly as for your lives ; as you would be
gone out of your houfe, if it were all on lire
over your heads.—O if you did but know
what continual danger you live in,, and’what
daily unfpeakable lofs you do fuftain, and
what a fafer and fweeter life you might live,
you would not Hand trifling,, but prefently
turn. Multitudes mifcarry that wilfully delay,
when they are convinced that it mult oe done*
Your lives are Ihort and uncertain ; and what
a cafe are ye in, if "you die before you thor¬
oughly turn! You have ftaid too long already,
and wronged. God too long; ljn gettetlx
feength and rooting while you delay. Your

C>V
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converfion will grow more hard and doubtful!
You have much to do, and therefore put not alt
oft to the laft, left God forfake you, and give
you up to yourfelves, and then you are undone
tor ever.

IJS

DireSt. IX. If you will turn and live, do it
• unrefervedly, abfolutely, and univerfally.”
. ]mK not t0 capitulate with Chriit, and di¬
vide your heart betwixt him. and the world,and to pait with fome fins, and Iceep the reft *
aud to let go that which your flelh can fpare.
ihis is but felf-deluding ; you muft in. heart
and refolution forfake ail that you have, or
elfe you cannot bt his difcipies, Luke xiv. 26,,
33* ^ you will not take Goa and heaven for
vour por tion, and lay all below at the feet of
L.hiiil, but you muft needs alfo have your
good things here, and have an earthly portion,
and God and glory be not enough for you, it
'■is in vain to dream of falvation on thefe terms,
ioi it will not Be. Ir you feem ever fo reli¬
gious, if yet it is but a carnal righteoufnefs, and'
the flefh’s profperity or pleafure, orfafety,be
ftill excepted in your deyotednefs to God, this is
as certain a way to death as open profanenefs,
tho’ it may be more piauftble.
Direct. X. If you will turn and live, do it
“ refolvedly,” and Hand not. ftill deliberating
as if it were a doubtful cafe : Stand not waver¬
ing, as if you were yet uncertain whether God
or the flelh be the better mailer ; or whether
heaven or hell be the better end : or whether

fin
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fin or holinefs be the better way. But away
with your former lulls, and presently, habitu¬
ally, fixedly refolve. Be not one day of one
mind, and the next of another, but be at a
point with all the world, and refolvedly give
up yourfelyes, and all you have to God.
Now while you are reading or hearing this,
refolve. Before you fleep another night, refolve. Before you ftir from the place, re¬
folve. Before Satan hath time to take you
off, refolve. You never turn indeed till you
do refolve, and that with a firm unchangable refolution.—So much fir the Directions.
And now I have done my part in this work,
that you may turn at the call of God, and
live ; what will become of it ? I cannot tell
I have caft the feed at God’s command, buir>
it is not in my power to give the increafe. I
can go no farther with my meflage ; I cannot
bring it to your hearts, nor make it work. ;;
1 cannot do your parts for you to entertain
and confider of it ; I cannot do God s part,
by opening your heart to caufe you to enter¬
tain it: nor can I fliew you heaven or hell to
your eye-fight, nor give you new and tender
hearts. If I knew what more to do for your
converfion, I hope I fliould do it.
But, O thou, that art the gracious Father
of fpirits, thou haft fworn thou delighteft not
in the death of the wicked, but rather that
they may turn and live ; deny not thy blefiing to thofe perfuafions and directions, and
fuffer
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fuffer not thine enemies to triumph in thy
fight ; and the great deceiver of fouls to pre¬
vail againft. thy Son* thy Spirit, and thy
Word. O pity poor unconvertedTinners, that
have no hearts to pity-themfelves : Command
the blind to fee, and the deaf to hear, and
the dead to live, and let not fin and death be
able to refift thee.—Awaken the fecure, re^
folve the unrefolved, confirm the wavering,
and let the eyes of fmners, that read thefe
lines, be next employed in weeping over their
tins ; and bring them to themfelves and to
thy Son, before their fins have brought them
to perdition. If thou fayft but one word,
thefe^ poor endeavours fhall profper to the
winning ofmanyaToul, to their everlaiiing;
joy, and everlafting glory. Amen,
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